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LIFE’S 
HANDICAP

Is a Pair 6f Weak Eyes
Atf'lhe first sign of Impending eye trouble, give ue an effort mid t y to 
■are them.

A Thorough Examination Will Cost You Not 
a Penny.

If It 's fVtin.t that gV’*»ee are aénM to correct the defect. w« make 
glasses to emit the eeee au«f guarantee to give absolute satisfaction.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jeweler» and Optician».

NOTHING ADDS
Me «inch reel to a meet at the kaowt- 
edge that the vtamls placed buTore you
mmr ftnift mà i fhnlrt stork ef 
Groceries. Thin knowledge alone la, 
nuflkient to tempt the palate, for It 
gu* ran tee# food of tbe^ttrat quality 
and lowest possible prices.

BOOK PEER. b-.tr!,■* ...........................36e.
FANU\ MINED BISCUITS, 2 Tim .... 29a.
COKN. tin ................................ ........ Me.
11KAN8. t.« .../........; .............................. 10r.
BEAS, Ua ................. SOc.

DIXIttcROSS&CO.,
Cash Grocers,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo

Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children's Whitewear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co.,
•--viotosia, b. c._• WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

TO-LET, XF THE STORE j;
On Fort end DongUa Streets, lately known at the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

x-o-o-x

In Real Estate
BARGAINS WE LEAD.

Look! 2 cor. lots. Bunk St., for........$ Xtt
Look! A cbokie lot, Bac St......... Very cheap
Look! Fine building aâte. Menâtes St. Ûùo 
Loot! Cor. lot and id roomed house,

Vancouver St., for......................... 2.400
Look! 7 rowed cottage on Second

St., with stable J,.................  Big bargain
Fire and Life Insurance. Money to loan.

P. 0. MACGREGOR A 00..
OFFICES, NO. 2 VIEW ST.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES f'

Several desirable homes, also numerous
choice betiding Ma

If yoe are looking for each we Invite y mi 
to call ne us before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing so.

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
which we are general agents.

Money to loan In large or small eusse et 
current rules of Interest.

T. O. RICHARDS,
Managing Director. Victoria Financial, Reel 

Estate * Insurance Brokerage Oo, Ltd*, 
Corner offlœ MacGregor Block, Opposite

Lee & Fraser,
E8TATB AND 

AGENTS.
INSURANCE

THE

Famous
■A.

Bordeaux
Wines

of
Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT . THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

Waldersee’s
Proposals

Garrison of Six Thousand Men 
Should Be Left in Tien 

Tsin District.

Foreign - Military Commander* 
Must Exercise Full Authority 

of a Civil Administration.

her willingness end ability of peace, the 
moment will • have arrived to x-onmieuce, 
the evacuation, the exveiiiitm of which 
will require several months, so the reduc
tion wU he very gradual. The general* 
are convinced that 2,000 men at Pekin. 
1,500 at Shanghai and Kwnn. 2,1**) on the 
railroad ami altogether 12.000 men 
with the fleet# at Taka end Shang
hai. will be a fully sufficient force to com
pel Chinn to accept the demand for and 
manner of payment of indemnity.

Count von Waldersee and a party yf 
< ffievra left Pekin this morning to visit 
the Great Wall and the Ming Tomb#.

Oertnans Select Concession.
Hongkong, May 1 I; :• •• t« .1 •

The Germans Reported to Have 
Selected » Concession 

at Canton.

(AMocUted Press.)
Pekin, April 30.—Field Marshal Wal- 

Uetsee, in the letter which he sent to the 
minister* to-day as the reply of the gen-** 
era Is to the views of the ministers regard-

Iing the military questions discussed yes
terday by the general* in conference,

| Kay# a garrison of U.UU0 men should I#
| left at TWq Tain and the adjowiug dis- 
' tricts, Great Bfritain, Franc**, Germany 
| and Japan to contribute 1,4(10 m« u each 
j and Italy to evdtribute 400 men. To 
j garrison Shanghai and Kwan, France,
I Ku#*ia, Great Britain and Germany are j how Cl 
! to contribute !HX) men each Ad Italy , France,Itftty
j one company, until the forts are raxed. 

So long a# any forces occupy Chinese

The G'Ttnans have sclecteil a concession 
at Canton, that the preliminaries have 
lyen arranger!, cud that possession will 
be taken soon.

What China Must Pay.
Pari*. May L--Thç foreign office hai 

received a dispatch from Pekin an
nouncing that M. Pi chon, the* French 
minister pn»<-nted to <1 iy the ri p«»Ft of the 
committee on indemnity. The amount 
China ia to pay ha* btvn flxed at 1,305.- 
dHO.iWif) francs. How :t i# projwaed that 
the indemnity he distributed among the 
poirers is not act forth, but the dispatch 
does not mention the Hague, w it is 
thyrtgh the ministers are hopeful of be
ing able to settle the proportion to be 
received.LyLuu:h power by discussion at 
Pekin.

Official advict % m-eived here from Pe
kin #ay the ministers am divided into 
two parties in the discussion to decide 

bina is to raise th.- indemnity. 
Germany. Russia and' Japan

OOOOOOO 0-<>Ck><><><><>0-'><>0<><><>0<><><>0<>000-0O <Xt00<X>0<><>{X><K><K>CKK>{<

We hare for sale one of the loveliest homes 
hi Victoria, altuate In Janet Bay. end 
consisting of a modern It rammed two 
story fiiouse find an acre of land: good 
stable, orchard, etc., etc.; price •»,<**>; 
much below value-

92.600 will purchase one of the loveliest v u
homes In Victoria, situated at Oak Bay. 0000000000<KMMX>0«000OOOOO  ̂L"b. or. mr!i \ 0O<8>0<H><><><>COO0OO«K>«>OOO<>O

loomed house, good lot and garden.
•table, etc., etc. This property win only 
be offered for a limited period.

Sir!S*» w HI bey .4. lovely cottage «*» Fred
erick street.

92.g*» for a n mnroed two story house and 
two large lota,'near tog of 'Yale*.

i .very large lot and small 
N. Vhathain street; easy

9C5n only for 
«* «tinge oa

SOhef will purchase a six roomed, 2 story 
bout** on the Oak Bay Aire, car line, 
hot and cold water, good lot.

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP. NOTCH GOOD*. 

GARDEN TtlhuL 1 pica set. toe..
" JAUDLVlKltKK. fLfkWKR POT*
It A M VI* K KM. fini* assori meut. Just « 
up. Bee windows. ' ,

WASTIE’S FAIR.
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

territory the foreign military commaud- 
, irs moat, exercise the full authority of a 
. civil avlministialavu. accunliiig to the 

principle estabtianed at the Hague hi
* 1MÂ*. The Chinese may remain in office
, aa in the case of Pao-Tung Fa and partly 
j Tien Tsin. ,
| Beside* the 0,000 men in the Tien T#iu 
I district, warshtp-v. whtrh must a I way a be

in thv IM-Ilo. will preserve couimuuica- 
tion with the international fleet at Taku. 

To allow this administration to depend 
' ‘n any respect pn the mandarins would 
1 Ue an utter impound hi Iky. Frictions would 

tri#e immediately which would lead to 
ditto ult conflict* which will be better 

i avoldv*!. The placing of the civil admin
istration under the military hg# a further 
great advantage. It would be Inconveni
ent to the Chinese government whi« h 

i would therefore endeavor to get out of it 
( speedily by the «eUlemvut of peace cundi

* When the troope at Tien Yale are re- 
! duce«! to 2,000 by the grandi.g of p«w- 
‘ Kthly A quarter nf the rtmresiriome; then 
| the question *»f an absolute Vhineac ad

min IkI rat Ion may 1<* considered.
| The i-rcadou of a chief command i« 

15c. «Icsirahle for military reason#, in ca*«‘*
< f «li^mlcr or trvuhkai ni any kind md- 
Ttary nivaaurv* will be reqai;etl. The*e 
Pleasures must take place where these 
trouble# occur and the authoiky of the 
« ommamier-iu chief must also extend to 1 
the legation guards at Pekin. I

i«T«v> in fav«ir of raising the custome 
duti< *, whi< h cau h^ r«die<l upon to pro- 
*!u«e a great part of the requisite sum 
an«l the imi»<witi*in' of a duty on junks,

■ which wiill constitute a tax on inland 
navigation and the taring oe«pof some

■ of tin* Hkm tpmvnyriut trmreit duûe*t.
On the other hand , the Vnited States 

and. Great Britain decline to agree to 
i an increase of the customs duties, but 
' ttx-y «!«» not.apiswr to have ftrwmstel 
ra criintej* propo#ition. The fact that 

the I’tiItnl Stuff>*^8,u<l Great Britain 
have joint d liant!a on this question has 

1 canned surprise here. It was hoped the- 
United States would stand with France 
nnd Russia, The result will he to pro- 
trn< t the negotiation*.

Sixty Boers 
- Surrender

Burghers Fled From Position 
Near Halveritsborg When At

tacked by Grenfell.

AN» Blew up Their Last “Long Tom" 
When Kitchener’s Scouts 

Advanced.

• and 11 Trounce Are., Victoria. B.G.

Spring Styles
tbia season offer irresistible attractions 
in all tinea of

Footwear
especially at the Pateraon Shoe Oo.’a, 
where the price is the coeverse of the 
quality: the latter high, the former lew. 
Some one ha* said that well kept ahoee 
are a sign of refinement. Our shoes, 
good to start with, easily and long keep 
their shape, and indicate elegance al
ways.

1 MEM MO.
35 Johnson Street.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balaam ef teat year s papers are selling at TW1NTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OB rORTff TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. . I
This la aa opportunity to boy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room- for new goods, of which we have 
aa ^ stock, all at low prices.

j. w. mellor. M s

mem k liront’, ld
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,

„ Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICH0LLES & REN0UF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

A BARGAIN.
SAD CASH

And 9550, payable 910 per month, will buy a

SUMMED TWO STORY HOUSE
NFwty painted outside and newly kal 
eomloed ’hmJde,

AT SPRING RIDGE.
▲. W. MORE « CO., LD.,

§d*GOVERNMKNT STREET,
Next Bank of Montreal.

EARLY ROSE
Seed Potato»»

From rurefullv aeieeted *t«K-k. Or
der early. Stock U limited.

Sylvester Feed Co., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

<*"•11117 von Waider^ce tak -a thv min- e.., , „ , n —... . ,
i.ur,- .tihvaii that 1km, Dtv.r i^i. Bntish Had Four Men Killed»nd

Seven Wounded—Aomnni- 
ticn Taken.

Windsor Market

l*een a military adiuiniatrafor of a per
manent military organisation in Pekm. 
t* trolspe with haunerw «*<>uld Lot lie con-
ridereil a# such tb be incorrect, a* hi* ! _________ '
investigation. ahbweil a strong gar-1 (AaaueUit.-d press.)
Pison of tr«*q*s with the latewt ami m««*t I . . „ .... . . . ,
■Wdrre .rm, j 1-A .li-pal.h fr.mi

<■..!» rrnine tbo nf ...rMin j LocJ' KltcheaM. dated from l>teri« w
i jriiiinint an* «limitt-d. The British, Ja|i-! d.} -aj, .
*n4*«e and German commander* were of i “Grenfell ' attacked the Boer* at Berg- 
the otilnloi. that- evacuating emihl tint 1*1 nta near Vlalveratebirg, where the

Exposition
Opened

Large Crowds Flocked to the 
Great Fair at Buffalo. This

Morning.

There Were No Ceremonies, All 
Functions Being Postponed 

Until Dedication Day.

Directors Well Pleased With the 
Progress Made in Build

ings and Grounds

(Associated Press.)
Buffalo. M»y 1.—The gate* of the Pan- 

American exposition wen* thrown opt n 
this morning, and notwithstanding that ‘ 
it rained all night and tBe weather was 
threatening, large crowds gather»#! at 
each of the gates, and as the morning 
brightened, the various route* to th» 
grounds were well patronised by those 
Who desired to, be present at "Ae opening.

At 8.30 o’clock the turnstile* clicked, 
and the first of the many millions of peo
ple who will visit the beautiful “rainbow 
city” during the six months of it* exis
tence passed into the grounds to fi»wr 
rnd study the products of American .n- 
genuity aud scientific renearclT and the 
resourc e of tW Ivo continerts of the 
Western Hemisphere, whieh nil the mag* 
Lificvnt surrounding buildings, beautiful 
in their architectural de$tiyn, Uarmouiou»
:n their coloring and interior decorations.

No gemnoniea marked theM,>ening nf_- 
the gate* tbi* moriùug, it having *s#n 
decided by the muiiagvment of the eg- 
portion to i-tmibine the opening day Vetv- 
mouies w'ith those of l>edicat:on Day, ou 
May 2Gth. Th** change in th- date, how
ever, did not cause u moment's relaxation 
of the strenuous efforts being put forth 
by th«>#e eonmfcted with the expoeitio i 
to have everything as nearly ready as 
postible for to-day’s o|H'uing. Tbeuapiferr- 
i nee *)f the buildings and the groun U 
*^is m >rning bwyf* ample evidence of .tlw»ir

Much more alread> has been done than 
was dc -wed possible at the inception, of 
the project that all are satisfied with *be

The ffrîK>whig messagr-s, couvcrhig the 
nm grata la h-of lYwideut MvKinldy, 
were repiived this afternoon:

“Memphiv, iY-nn., May lr—The Pre
sident directs me to convey bis congratu
lation* to the «arisen* hf Buffalo upon 
the au*pi< io i* opening of the PaUzAiuvi- 
can exposition, >o rich in blossom" and 
ri|ie in exi»e<*tatHwi. May the hop«*s :m«l 
nmtdtioiis )f it# promoter# 1** i>‘,ilip.\l to 
the fullest measure,

“JSy__ dirvctiim <#f the Pnseadent.
Signes!) (|co. B. Owtelyou, secretary »o 

the Prewi«lent.” *

tommvnce until Chink had a twined and 
1 aid the total iml.-multles. The Fn«m*h 

;.«»m mander * would cvnimenc.* by with
drawing P,IW*l in a fortnight and eumplvt- 
ii:g the withdrawal uf the trt*»ps in six 
> eekis leat ing only ctdnntiî troop*, here.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK
^c/steb^

R01LEDQAIS
The Braekmen-Ker Milling Ce., li.

a «count of the climatic condition#.
Plah, Ppul- Thv Italian om| tiu* Austrian com mai pi- 

, vr# ha«l no wiiggcutkms, ami tien. Sehuffi*.

TWO STORES
OPPOSITE PHILHARMONIC HALL.

Fort Street
8TORH NO. 1.

Devoted exclu*lv«4y to Pres 
try, Fruit an«l Vegctables. , ,

8TORE NO. 2. U e American « < minauder, uh*turned
cookwl Meats of all kiml*. Pork Plea. f,om ‘•xpres-iog opinion. Gen. Wogscke.

Sausage Rolla, Potted He d, the Russian commander, was not pmwtit 
at the recent meeting* of th«* geuertl*. 

i ami Russia was not represented, 
i The question of evacuation is most dif- 
! fict.lt on account of thv approaching hot 

TELEPHONE 739. MANAGER. which h very injurious n» th«-
■ -.j. n ..—■■■—.I..... .. .. — . l***4th of the tnmpM. amt which Also will
• _ Imreaor the eo*t»| of the war indemnityChoice Cactus Dahlias.1
The. beet and finest collection la the 
province. Price 91-60 to 95 00 per dosen.

<*hl< ken Pie». 
llcUorti* 8au»aL .
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO 

TER. ZGG8 AND CUEEHE.

H. BEATY,

lf»t ‘Imig tom’ opened tin* at 10,000 
jtrds. |-

**Kitcheaer'a scout* advances! to with
in 3,000 yanl# when the gun was blown 
Mpi^ and the Boer# tixil. Ton of them 
V 4-re matle. prisotuTs.

“Other c.d.inm# report ten Bot*ra killeil, 
mx wounded, six made prisoners and 00 
su<rendered and 30,000 round* of aui- 
uiuuitiou captured.

“The British had 1 killed and 7 wound
ed.”

i
i nanimouriy of the opinion that tin* qur*-

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Aed Vault Deere.

J. BARNSLEY fc CO., Ageatt.
eDumimS St Cum led Ammunition

VICTORIA NURSERY,
844 fetes Street.

6. E. WILKERBOft.

ling, 111 Government street, 
suitable for offices and sample rooms. 
Apply to John Barnsley Sc Co.

WRECKED A CAFE.

(Associated Prena.)
Algiers. Mi y l.-»-Wh«n M. Max Regis, 

th«* antirF« iu<v mayor of Algiers, aud 
hi# brother r\.urne«l fr«*m the cb«-m siv, 
whole they hud had the wound# reevived- 

« ye-
t,..n wuqld hr morr «pmlliy rr»..lv«l if I .|,u ,h„ c<|ltur ot I .a Brvinche I>ii 
•h.. H.ininter, »6uld treat nel.irut.'lj rr- ; ,nil Ui« fru-uds diwmil.
fnr.lir.a tbr nmuunt of Indt-ranltj aud ,|„.v Virmiw«l the rafe and fh.,
rortbed of rakhic It- The ««coud i«rt of ^Uontrr». wfci tiua t!»é utawar Thrprr 
thin qnimtion luunt take many n.-'iitim k- j rhry <h,) to the mayoralty «bout-
fore *a *olution enn be fourni, uti account i ing a# th.-y went, 
of '!i<* difficulty "f tli** matter

I f th«> qu »stinn "f indemnity shall „le #tm« i. The 
■ d lii in.! <*hina #h;»ll ••\|v •

STONE 1XDVSTBT.

rrinrifial Manufaeiur'm: IMvhta hi tbo 
Vnitvd St:.ï * to Be •C"iu,i:nv<l. ’

(Associated Press.)
IK • •. Mh l: , May 1 -The Tribune 

*ay#f “Rta-ent n-port* that a «o'uhi- 
tion of all the principal stove eompani»*# 
of t«* country was atiout t«* t:vke placn. 
wero confirmed ycaterday, 'v hen Vhas. 
B. Warren, a well kn «wn Detroit at
torney, mduiowlodged that plan* for the 
eim#< d it bit ion are under way. *Th«*#e 
plan* <oiitemplate,’ said Mr. Warren, 
‘tho npmlg. illation of all of the prin- 
VfpaTTtovv' u:aaiifaituTrhg plantsOF thé 
country upca ILwe somewhat similar to 
the Vnitvd Stat*1» steel corporat^on. All 
of the «!<tails have not Iswii rÀtîqd up* 
ou yef, but 1 can state that Detroit 
will b* tin « « -i rv I..* i’;e -:•»>« m .ou.'ae- 
turing indnstry of the covntry.’ ’*

STRIKE OVER.

rnit-1
Marine

State* Steél Trust Will Pgj 
Engineers’ Schedule of 

Wage*.

I of the di*ord«*rs.

UAILWAY D1V1DENDri.

CLASSES
AorosTro.

im TEstta lmu.

-- FORT ST-'-'

HODDEN
STRAIGHT CUT

CI6ABHTES
MAUV-ACTeRED BY

j-

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Betti r (Tua the Best.

(Aaeoclated Press )
pitilad ‘Uihia, May 1.—The bourd of 

diren-torw rd the fV:in*ylva*»*«- l^iihvaÿ 
<X»m|iauy «ItN-lared t«j-dav th«- sviirUan- 
umil dividend of 2j |wr cvnt. TW pr«- 
viou* «îivûknnl Wdh -J per or at. and 
hslf per ««at extra.

New York, May .1.—The dirtMora of 
Top. m \ .< tata ' I •• iail- 

way declaivd a «livi<lend «if i |ier cent-; 
in th-* common #t«>vk to-day. ’Uhvdivi- 
d«5ad payable < n Jute* l£th. It i> 
rnpp hsed that this i* the *emi-annn5i 
diviileml. making the rate «at the stock 
R tier rent;......

p.ui.ritR of mtoKKRa

(ANscM-iated Press.) v 
Buffalo, X. Y.. May 1.—F. L. Camp Ac 

Co., broker*, of tlit* rity. with agencies 
H.rouglront We#torn New Y«irk, IVfin#yl- 
▼mfc* .inff ffmada -Thr* ww 
éd operations. “Caught by the rise in 
the marlu*»,” was the cmimm» of the falV 
i.n* aa « vi iniuei! by one of the memln rs 
of the firm.

:
Clevelauih Ohio, May 1.—No settle

ment ha* been received by the United 
States Steel eur|ioralioii and the engin- 
«Ai#, lint otherwise thv strike U ivl an 
«t ô. The uiatuigerH of other. locaL Lux 
hi.ve made arrrngeiiunt* with the'etv 
-
care «if their boats. The official# of the 
trust fle<4 have ngretsl to pay the en- 
fc-inecr#’ schedule of wage*.

TRAlizS BREAKING VI

(fipeelal to tb«* Tlracs ) 
Ysncstm*, May 1.—iNn-am» r Vit Pffian, 

fiom Hkagw a.v, this morning brought 
new* that the northern trails are f«v*t 
breaking up with the fine but
the season i# thr«-e w* « k- l* hm«l last 
>ear. ' (’apt. W*Ua<«* I.ungk-y was 
among tbi- arrival*.

rniiDST FIREH.

(Aas<M-iat«Hl l’r»*s )
-Ponst fire*■*CT*bw. Wi-., May 1

liriOvna .tiiy«. Hl.-h «<»•
iirii, th.- «aiuw .n l >*“" •> ■l«»»4e i-
ine ,1 w ... ,1-H.l.un -...i k.^.1-
wood. Ilmnlml» uf men an; tf.KMf

CHARGE AfiAIXST CALLAHAN.

, MesrwtatMl Pre«««.)
Omalia, Neb.. May 1. An n -. h j>{ will

Ih> hi rule to prive that .Vi" - V 'bihan
im k-Mluspper Of-Kdwot4 C-ud#hy*^ -
jrs lied uu tjie vitnesw #tan«l during his 
fc«’cnt trial. A co mplaint charging hliu 
w!jh perjury will be filed by the eouuty 
attorney.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

' ""-V*------ Store
W« keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles la the province.

promptly sad carefully

Uproar in 
The House

Members Advocate ; Adoption of 
Rule That Company Directors 

Should Not Vote.

John Barns Stigmatized Some of 
Railroad Representatives as 

" Ornamental Pigs.”

DOCTOR'S COK-FESSION.

8.1 ya He Killed a Colorado Miner With 
an Axe.

London. April 30.—TV discussion in 
th«* House of < 'ommonsVo-day of a pri
vate hill conferring additional powers, on left I’olorailo for Kansas City on March
• l. 1 . .... 1 . I. V* ..M* i« U. . . 1 ê . tM. ■ „ > I ... A » I . . . 1 1 T. L . 1 ...   1  *  1   _ . . k I I I

Kansas Pity. Mo:, April .*>:-Dr. J. I* 
Oar troll, TO years old, to-day confeeaed 
to Chief of Police Haye» that he killed 
D. B. Doifgan. m Colorado miner, whose 
•ho«ly was founu recently in a muddy 
creek between Amoret and Nia hart. Mo. 
The confession" waa lerwrlting, tW. P. 
Gartrell, the doctor's son, confessed to 
hi* knowledge of the crime and to hav
ing helped to dispose of the body.

The men.were arrested last night after 
Dr. Gartrell had demanded the proceeds 
from a sale on Donegan's team and 
wagon, which had been sold by a local 
dealer. The younget tiartrell was the 
first to confess. When shown his son’s 
confession. Dr..Gartrell admittiMl having 
killed Denegan with an axè. Donegan

Discussed By 
Ratepayers

Meeting.

Difficulties in the Wny of Altering 
the Tramway Companyie 

System Explained.

the London & Northwestern railway led' 
ta a. great deal of acrimonious recrim
ination.
: Mr. John Burns (Socialist). who. with 
th“ opposition, opposed the measutv. 
was called to. task by the Speaker for 
stigmatizing some of the railroad repry-^ 
.'dilative* a> “ornamental pigs.” * Mr. 
Burns’s special reference was W Mr. 
McCartney (Ahtritn 8A,. who was elected 

. fi director of the Lincoln A North w es tern 
railroad, after being appointed financial 
secretary to the admiralty.

The bill was finally rejectt-d by a rote 
of 210 tv amid prolonged cheering.

Mr. Sweet Mackill (liberal) they vig
orously protested against the impropriety 
•of Mr. .McCartney, who was financially 
inléreafeJ, in voting in favor of the bill, 
and he moved that thv vole be disallow - 
ed. Mr McCartney vindicated himself 
lu the ground that he was following pni- 
cedpnf.~~~HY - then - walked ~Tmt~ of The

Mr. Balfour, the government leader, 
appealed to the House to express itself 
decisively against the principle Underly
ing Mr. Mackill’s motion.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman. John 
Dillon and others thought it an excel
lent opportunity to lay down a general 
role that the vote of a director shonld 
But be allowed.

Mr. Kiev. Hardie ‘(Socialist)- aaid he 
considered it time for the Hon*u> to adopt
*- biaber- alaiulsrd-ztf juiritj-, th-q th.-ro 
was i at.-ong feeling in the country that 
the House was becoming more and more 
corrupt financially.

This remark of Mr. Kier Hardie 
caused some uproar.

Sonie wf the member*,protested against 
the imputation, and the Speaker inform 
*d Mr. Hardie that he must not be dis- 

, rv<pectful to the House.
Mr. Hardie proceeded to say that. thè’ 

Working people regarded the House as

The House then divided and rejected 
the motion by 2H8 tb 2t6 votes. A. num
ber of government support ere voted 
against the railway hill.

15th. and was driving to 
when he met the Hartnells.

Oklahoma

TRAIN DERAILED.

Buffalo. X.Y..‘April 30 —A special to 
the Tmiv's from Mouth Dayton sayar 
“The Buffalo & Southwestern train, No. 
KWt. was derailed about three miles west 
of South Dayton, N.Y., shortly before 
W oVloek this morning. Conductor F. 
H. Kenner and four of the passengers 
were slightly injured. It Is believed that 
some accident to the running gear of 
the baggage car caused the acculent.”*

of the telephone company, had agreed to
put the telephone win** umlvigroiiud at 
their own coat, provided the city fur
nished the conduits.

Discussion ensued as to the placing of 
the conduit. Mr. ’McPhiilips aaid that 
the placing of the wires othei than nn

_________ f der the sidewalk waa* he beriaved, mi-
too* i. Aid. Stewart polktri out that

Question of Underground Wires *>u... »r th., <eiur, ««* out to the „igc
Dealt With at the Public &%£*&££ ™ !n

the ceutro of the street. •
City Engineer Topp said *tbeie was 

nothhig to interfere with tho placing of 
the conduit in the middle of the street.

Mr. Morley said that electrical ex
ports informed him that there was no 
difficulty in placing high pret-euree wirva 
under ground.

Aid. Brydon lamented that the city 
electrician was not preeeat o win if to Ill
ness. The siH-aker had discussed the 
matter with Mr. Hutchinson, and the 
op'iiion of the city electrician was that 
companies should have from aix months 
to ■ u year's notice of the proposed 
change. The undertaltfug at the pres
ent time on Govern ment street would 1h> 
a costly one. The cost of ct nduitx, 
plates, manholes, etc., he estimated 
cost $12,004). He had nijrde « careful 
study of the subject He. thought tliar 
it would he advisable to'place tnK^rbn 
dull for high pressure wires on one side 
of the strtvt and the telephone wires oh 
the other. It was an ideal system from 
an electrical statidpt. nt, as the- wipes 
were protected no Well in the system. 
He did not wish to express au opinion 
in tlie matter, as the expense would 
n.s-essarily lie very great. He «aid that 
the traaformers might l»e placed on aide 
street» or even in vault*.

Speaking for himself. Aid. Brydon said 
that the present tangle of wires <m Gov
ernment street was a menace to the city, 
nn in fflwaf fire If would.V almost im
possible for the brigade tb Operate.

The public meeting last night held for 
the purpose., of discussing the question 
of putting tfie whva undt rtruund ou 
Government street was well attended 
by Ifroae directly interested in the mat
ter. The meeting showed that tin» ti.mi- 
way company had out the least Intention 
of placing their wires underground, as 
they believed that U was as yet fcmprac
ticable. It was pointed mit, however., 
that light Iron'poles might tie substituted 
for the heavy wooden om* in use now, 
and while the ptaring of the telephone 
Wires underground would do away with 
the high pole* u*»»d at pn>eat. there 
would stall be usy for about the same mini
er. but these could be much shorter and 
not so unsightly.

At th’* commencement of the meeting 
Mayor Hayward wa* elected chairman.
His Worship, in opening the meeting, 
stated that it was railed upon the 
requiskior of about thirty ratepayers of 
the city, for the purpose of ib«*r-us*ing 
the question of doing away with the 
poles un Government street. The prefl- 
ent scheqie was to remove ihe poles to 
the sidewalk.

Ex-Mayor Red fern, as one otthe pain- »aid that thv resolution

Botanist’s ^ 
Address

Prof. MacMillan, of Minnesota, 
Gives Interesting Talk on New 

Botanical Station.

Communication From Duke 
Abrussi Confirms Story of

Silent City.

of

ripai movers m t 'uuteetion with the mat 
ter, was called to first ad dr»** the meet
ing. He thought that the present time
wm a very opportune one f..r plltingt f°"n,'il mi*ht ll<‘ *" »h”lf >» *■'< fun Vr

« —" . . . . ■ nfiirmsfum niu,n it...

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

I hose wlr.*s under gnumd. I* w<Hi’d 
j have to lie done sometime, aqd.would be 
much more difficult, after the pavement 
had been lacd. If the srhern * was feasi
ble» it should be dune now. There was 
danger from the missing of live wires. 
Then» hare been fortunately few acri- 

Mew j denf» ni yet in the e||y from this ejm»*e. 
It hamper**! firemen in case of a fir»».

•<V A. Black. M. D.; one of the be*t known 
irai most sneertsfut physician* tc 
Itninswt* k. Is dead.

Fan Amertnro postage stamps wit: he1 and was ding«»roits from 'streams strlk 
placet] on sale at the post «iffl. ee ‘ ln"SeWH>ing live wir S«. There was also the ob- 

1 York to tiny- They jure. 1, 7, k, 4. fi.aul ft; jerfh»n_la hi . urgnl that il detracted 
I and lo tint «kniouil nation*. 'j from th» apnea re nee of the thctoiighfnre

At the New York offlee of J. P. Morgan ' to have so many wires al«mg It. The 
A Po. It waa annwimsM that 35 per cent, j proposal was to place all the wires un- 
ef the aiiHiunt subscribed f.ir the British dergrmuid. those of the |^lt«|)h.>nt\ elee- 
loan had been awarded to the American aub. ! trie light, and tramway companies.
«Tiber*.

The Toronto Victoria I’plvarsltv execn 
tlie tut* nuretil to [niy for a piece
of land iH»rth of the) Vnirerslty for vatnpus 
and university purposes. Of tble sum $15,- 
•<•»» will he paid down In t-ash.

The director «»f the tier man govetfiment 
shipyard at Wllll^nishaven has l**uet|

w“ Introdnivd to. brin* the nutter np in ________ ......... ..... ....
imler to irrite it a rom-tnuidB «» to pianti, tejlh marine and <nh, r)H»
whether -it were fee.it-te, so that th.

Where pole* had to exist for the trap: 
way com mny it was i>rt>po*«*l to replace 
the present on»»» with iron pok»s. He 
move*! the Mlowlng resolution.

Jb «lived that It la |n the Interet of the 
city that th«i telephone wires, lighting wires 
A|kd p*»w»-r wlr»-* on . Government street 

led a. (ei - i't tin- trulh f rim) be pln-t*»1 uti.ler

y ml against absenting tb-um-ivt* j 'street"H psvedV ihfiT meeting PiaiTJ urit^iir
w*»rk or partlflpstleg I» thv May I»ny pnv ly re.pt. *t the municipal, t -uin.-il to take the 
«■es*!;*n*. Th*» luhttrere arl- threatencl with ut-eessary sieps fur.the accompli*lurent of

TRA NS ATLANTIC SHI PCI »

Two Int portant Conferences Are to Be 
Held in the Near Future.-

Ieindon, April .’JO.—Shipping absorb* 
the interests of the commercial world 
here. Though no definite Information is 
yet obtainable if'is understood that tin» 
American Line management has been in

tllsndsaal.
The Brantford ' Jury Investigating the ^ 

cause of the death of fh.-trle* M bite, which ’ 
«•eenrrrd on Sunday. April 14th. ytetenlay ! 
brought U« a verdict that “t’haries White 
til.sl from being pobumetl with strvrhnlne. 
futmiwtsriTrrir the • jttry »u*4w..t*wL Ly - lbs [ 
wife vf deeeesed" Mrs. Whir.- was || 
nedlately placed under nrrewr. and n*»w 

awaits trial on the charge, of murder.
Klewu of the Berlin paper* print an ar 

tide from the Hamburger Naebalehten. In 
which |t I* said that Baron Von l/icanu*, 
H|W ••f Hr Knq*vr»^ ♦ . i.it tfiWrt, t* i.i

the same without delay.
The word* “without delay” were in

tended. thv ape.tktT said, t > enable the 
w.»rk of paving to be done this summer.

I). Spenc«r weeotided file resolution, be- 
Brirlag;that it «j drib iM- Hnn*. " 

•AYdr Y ft fciTTfsk e» l"^vliat tke Intent ion'
of the Tnrrrer in This matter was with A- 
gnrtl to the Chat, a* to whether they ex- 
pectvtl theVo-poratlOn to pay it, or if the 
coat should fall upon ;k • pr*>jicrty

Ex-Mayf#r Retirent said that they had
‘trljrilu< WM Corat ...e llulo.w. th.. Ini ? T"",' T.T.fM' . .
perlai ctinn*i»llt>r, on the gsriuinTThat Ttw»+ ■ ^kwith.anked if th*i mwere h»L 
latter I* ,Nd«>ntng the Kmpsne’s mind ' t^*’n «"X «tepe to amve at the pr de 
against I.ueaumt. The article In quest Ion 1
slsu says the reorganisation of the ministry j Lx-Mayor luilfirn said he Vtlievetl the 
is probublc.

Thv vault of the First National Rank at 
<3.nll«tford. Me., won wrecked yesterday by 
ImrgJars, who had heavily charged It with 
dynamite. The two outer doer* of the

conference with Menais. Morgan and J *»“»« *«* h'own off. but tb- *afe of the I ,-
Baker, with th • idea either of joining or 
making a working arrangement. Liver
pool shipping circles this morning were 
seemingly ignorant of this phase. They 
préditt sharp competition between lhe 
Morgan people and the Amt rivan Une. 
Aside.from th - new combination, there 
is general activity an ung all ste-amahip
lines.

Two conferences «'ill t»e held in the 
Bear future. The first will Ik* held with 
the view of bringing the White Star and 
Couard line* into the continental pool. 
Thv second will lie a conference of thv 
other lines to fix a uniform storage rate. 
It wiH be held in Pari* this week.

It is said that overture* have been 
to- o» rtain Mançhrsrcr rngfncvra.g 

firm* for. the purchase of eoliverni l y 
the American syndicate.

COUNT TOLSTOI’S LETTER.

terhir, which contained a large amooiit of

city engineer had thv mattts- und»»r emi 
shlerathm.

Aid Yates thought that as the tram
way com.iny had pririlegt»* they should 
bo consult,-.1 in the matter.

A. E. M,-Phillips said that he came 
there not" a* counsel for tht Tramway

iu«Hi«»y. withstood the fore» of the explosion coinpiiuy. but simply in an advisory cn- 
«»d the imrglaen were tddlgcd to atmnilon j Pd^ity» Thv system employer!-by them

• reach tin- cash hex. i h. > ,s ,l klgh pr*a*qra System, not thé
found $1H> In ellrer In the tuoncy driwtr 
of the counter and f.*ca|te>L

The oldest active offlrisl In the flérmm 
Empire Is a man named Muelter, at Wht- 
II,Ti. At the age uf MX? he is still prison

information uponAthe subject
Mr. MtThiilipt» auggeste*! that thv 

words “if practicably” ,1* .incorporated in 
the rewt.ru»-.»n. This, with thv con* mt 
of the mover and seconder, was done.

Mr. I*angley hAfssl that this resolution 
would not haw tlie efftvt of delaying 
the matter of the paving of GiiVeriiukHit

Aid. Beckwith thought that the In
vestigation of thv -question would* jn 
Tçlv»; liriajCin. the matter of puvitoi, The 
cmmt l wert, to carry mit the wishes ef 
the profs-rty owners of t!t>vt«rnnient 
street in doing the work of paving, ami 
this resolution would delay the matter 
in waitiiu: to gei luffUtlOII.

Mr. Rctlfern said that the 0 eitisen* 
were not a hie to deal in the matter. 
That rested with the council, and the 
resolution was intend»*I to give the 
con:),-il the authority to investigate the

Aid. Brydon s, .1 that 'Mr. Hutchln- 
st.n’s opinion satiNfi.sl him that the mat
ter was feosfiile. but if the paving of the 
*Trcer Btr id bo prut^xtfd -wtnr this 
year It w«»nltl not be- possible to do so.

Mr. Sperling thought that the tmittf, 
way company could reduce tin- number 
of w r«»* ou tïovernmyiiit street by abùut 
one half.

The resolution was cnrricl.
Mr. Holland inovetLlh*» following mn, 

lotion:

The fortnightly meeting of.the Natural 
History Society of British (hdumbia was 
held in their rooms at the provincial 
buildings on Monday evening. IMiring 
the meeting Prof. UbuiTay MacMillan, 
head of the !*>tanival department of the 
State University of Minnesota, who waa 
present»by invitation, gave a most inter
esting account regarding the futur* work 
to be undertaken in the new botanical 
station being established at Fort San 
Juan, on the western shore of Vancouver 
Island, fifty-three miles distant from this 
city. The*' station is situated ou thv 
eastern point of the entrance to Port San 
Juan, where the building* are now being 
erected ami the land cleared. An appro-■* 
pria lion of $5<N) has been promi*ed by 
the provincial government for a road 
from Port Ileitfivw wharf to the botan
ical station,1- so that access thereto cun 
be easily made ut any time.

Prof. MacMillan, in the course of hie 
remarks, stated he had not the slightest 
hesitation in Maying that th»» new station 
would he a complete success In every 
gflt) A I I 1 hi ng% w yre u«y„ tv hink OBf 
this coast: the grand sceeerv and.the 
b,-aiitifol elltnate had hv«u unknoyrii: the 
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BICSSMAKIJlah

stranger*, and he and his staff, which 
would conaist of about 3D people, hwked 
forward with pliasitrable anticipation to 
their new investigation*. The station, 
when in working order, would lx- open 

‘to all interested in botanical rewearvh, 
and lo- bopri thv fWi— \ icv.ria and 
n-iahb .rhtNxl w ould aVuti Themselves of 
such a favors 14c upportimlK to study 
plant* and plant Ht» at a station *tto- 
ute,l one night's journey from their ver>

Pmf. MacMilîau’s remark*. whi< h last
ed about an hour, were listened to with 
much interest, anti be was k»udly ap
plauded at the doer. " ,

(^apt. Walbnm again brought forward 
the subject of the Silént (îity, and read 
a letter to the Htwiety which he had re
ceived m reply to une ôf hi*, from If. 
R. H. the Duke of Abrussi, in which 
Hi* Royal Highness stated he and hi* 
staff had certainly *een nn appearance) 
of budding* on Mnlahpiiu* fflkcier in Al
aska. These building*, th- ugh in pro- 
portion and upright. We no rewtiubkon» 
lo any know u work of man, and they kept 
appearing ami di*appe«riug on the gla- 
vrnr-mn: Ifrr R. yal explained
the phenomena’ a* Wing of th. name us 
tlire An the mirage so often seen in the, 

1
r

land*, prepar.-l by Mr. Janies Deans, 
relating to the life of the late J. W. 
Ma-toy, of the Indian -Mv e of i

was bom at York Factory.
Bay, in the
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HM0VA1 NOTEE.

J. RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street

B. U PHOTO £NOHA VING OO., :
rtre*4. up-eta 1rs. Half-Tone* a 
Etchings

KDttATIOIAL.

Kl>< CATION A L—Mise U. Q. Fox hee si
opened her school at 8> Mseoe street.

M,*5 ^ J»*» rexumed aualc tench 1^ 
Addreee 86 Ma*u» street.

Kewsired that If satisfactory arrange» WÊÊÊÊKKÊl
met* aawMi bv madv ,t tfcia .ti,,.,. f ,r year lsj;*. hit «allier betui aa dBcer le 
ptaring all the wtr»t# «t «iovermm nt *rre» t the service of the Hutlsnn Bay Uumpany 
imdtfrgr-wmd. the municipal council should.1 Entering the Hn,l*i>n Bay servie»» in his 
»u tb. opinion Of this racctleg. rem-ve all ! youth, tie served with them for mans 
Me* ami ph»ee tmdergrmra.t a ! wl.v* for year*, ultimately joining the Dominion 
wfcK-h arrangements can be made. Indian department „f this province.

Thy tfainvy^y company, while they had i*lr N, v klJ vonyd in the lu-
notnnfre in S fïpRtïu* *plrit~yct they fdî*n lanfrtiage* and their custom*, and 
bad not alwuy-
work in conjunction with the c’.tiseoa, 

Mr. Good*.'re sev-i»u«i«*tl the motion.
* ay* and habits. Some amusing ami in-

Mr. MePhiHip». in replying, pouted place during Mr. Mackay's eonuec-
out that the double tracking of Gown»- <*oU ***** Hudson Bay <'ompapy in
Wen* street had bwn ttnd. rfakw. quite the pioneer day* of-t-hi* city. On.» ..f 
lately. Addition* had been ii.tde at the tho stories related to the brief and sum- 
Gokistrt^im power bou*w which were not nxarJ matinee in which the metnlHm

Paris. Ap^il The Temps to-day
publishes a two. column reply from 
Count Tolstoi to the decree of excom
munient icn pronountiil against him. It 
L daU^I Mox-. w, April 13th. He *av* 
that a* a result of the decree he has re-, 
ceired.letter* from ignorant people men 
seing him with death. He characterise* 
the decree as illegal or intentionallv 

I equivocal, a* tin justifié and full of 
falsehoods. Moreover, he say* it con
stitute* an .instigation to evil sentiments 
and deed*.

Count Tolstoi d.i.. unce«t the practice* 
of the church, and he 1* t-onviucetl that 
the teaching of the church theoretically I 
astute, i* injurious,J* à lie in practice. ' 
and ia a Yompound of vulgar *u|*»r*ti- I 
tions and sorcery under which entirely 
disappears the sense of Christian doc
trines.

NIHILIST purr
r<4-Ila* Been Discovered- in Rn*Aian 

and—Town Occupied by 
Cossac ks.

Berlin April 30.-s-The IxiJsjiI . Anzelger 
prints a dispatch from Br.^lau. Silenia. 
Which say*: “Au exten*ive Nihilistic 
plot ha* been diac-overed in Russian 
Ptdnnd. Six hundred w>r& transported 
J»y, train to the Warsaw ritadti.

*
Do in brow a have Ih-cA.-occupied by two 
companies of <^>saacks, 8»»cret corrr*- 
poutk-ace wa* discovered by which the 
plot was revealed.”

—Your old Bicycle made new. now? 
Bring it to os. Rambler Cycler/, Broad 
and Broughton atreete. •

“DOES MOTHER
WART ME? “

' Thg„ little fellow 
has blown with all 
his strength, and the 
downy tuffs -still 
ding to the dande
lion stem. Accord
ing to the oracle of 
childhood mother 
does not want him. 

But mother would tell 
a different story. She 
has noticed the weak
ness of the lungs, and 
if she saw him now, 
flushed with his unusual 
effort and struggling to 
stifle the cough which 
followed it, she'd feel 
how much she wanted 
him, and wanted those 
"weak*, lungs made 
strong, that she might 
not lose him.

For ** weak ” 
~hmgs, obstinate 
cough, hemor
rhage, weakness 
a n.d emaciation 

there is no medicine so healing and so 
Mrengthuning u Dr. Pirrce'i Goldrn 
Mwl'cai Discovery. It is 'especially 
valuable fur children, huiliflng up west 
bodies with Knind,.healthy fleib. It ie 
entirely free from alcohol and narcotic,.

-Winter hrfbt. I hi. my oldrM bov (who I»
KMS‘5r,tr ’22 h='l ■ terrtfile coo.h; 
heh.d It the whole wmi.r .nd »U wtmm*,-
p^-RtrKn.Sahl^T^.n'^S!
*“/ "T wi^r»?nd 1 rou,d 4o dH Wm tmy good, 

o- After yo«r Discovery ' had cured my cough no 
quickly when everything clee failed. A wn>U 

lu ï*4* lnm Ibe cwtiitry,*** can**J” thrr* *° «we If the chuuge
Wt^M do him good We were living In H*vsn- 
nsh. Ge.. st the time. She broujcM him twek 

glv,,n> h,,', y°ur ureat • cioldee Medical Discovery for a time, be entirely recovered.-
The Common Sense Medical Adviser 

wnt fret on receipt of Ataiupa to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Send 31 one cent stamps for paper-bound 
bobk, or 50 stamps for cloth pound. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

low pressure or direct current system. 
Tht» eurreat came into the transformer* 
at • high prveeonN They tht-refure «!•»- 
reloped heat which the ,air coole.1. 
Pistil under ground they Led to be 
heavily Insulated, and had to hare water 
pipe* play npou them to keep them cool. 
This Was n formidable mnthr. In the 
dense cities the low premure system was 
■eedh When the cum nt ait* CMfiri 
b*ng »li*tsnre*. a* to K*quisnAlt. the high 
pn^ssurt system was *Ih dittely b« re*- 
*ary. There is no <ilty in Canada where 
the wires are underground, except in a 
section of Toronto, where it had nut 
been succe*ful. The placing of the 
wirt* under ground with .1 higli ptnwure 
system i* only experimental a* ye», be
ing tried in Sun Fnnrieeo alone. Upon 
the question of dang»* from the wire*, 
the removing of the trolley wire* still 
maintained that danger. The height at 
which the teleprbotui wire* were placed 
removed them from be ng lAegeron*.
W here wire* are put underground they 
are pforod always under the sidewalk*, 
not under the roadway. Placed under 
the roadw.iy It would disturb the traffic 
continually. He Instanced Lttndm, Eng
land. where It waa done in this way and 
where steel cap* vrre placfd at inter
val* *0 that the wires- might lie reschetl.

The paving would not interfere with 
the work being done ,it| .t *«b*eqoent 
time if it w t* thought advisable. At 
the present time he lM»li»»ve«l it was not 
feasible.

'Hie cost of putting up iru'i pole* waa 
olijtctionable, a* involving a heavy, ex
penditure.

There waa also the poles for the arc 
light* and fire nln-tn wires, which hat! 
still to be dealt with. He approved <»f 
the endeavor of the «-Hisens to lM*aufify 
the city, but thought the *ch »mr at jH-ew 
ent. irnpractrcable.

AJd. Yates asked if the tramway com
pany was willing to assist the city in 
the matter, or whether they refused to 
have anything to do with it.

In answer. Mr. McPhyiip* **d that 
thv company did not conrid-r it pfac- 
Uu4tl, . .Tito inaAlor was wimply being 
te*t«»d in San Francisco.

Mr. Retlft-rn asked if the heat of .sum
mer did not affect the transformer*.

In answer, Mr. M -Philip* said that It 
was known that this did not Effect the 
ffahaWmefa Tn 1 nawSTlb"ATcTYiTeS, ~ 
h« said he w«« not in a porition «0 say 
what the company would do 1U regard to 
the. matter.

The Mayor »tst>d that Mr. FUlgtll,

warranieil by the pr«»tite ariring out. of 
the Victor» trade. Three ht.ndred thou 

didiar» had been expendeum the 
last «^ghltH'n inouiha by the company.

Ahi. Yates «aid that it wa« com in only 
believed that the rompîtny- d *t rifuinaf- 
cil against Xictoria in the expenditure ^ 
connected with the company.

Mr. McPhiilips said that at lesst 
Hbh hat! b»*en >»xv«udvd u|H»n the Vic- 
toria plant sincx» the preecit company 
assumed it. ' ,

Aid. Beckwith is'd that a nie#*age re
ceived -from II. W. Kent cjnveytxl the 
intelligence that $2.000 would provide a 
conduit on Government street, from the 
bridge to Pandora street, and a'tl-
ditional would proride manhole*, etc. 
With this f'uformatbou he would like to 
know what the ratepayers w.*re willing to

After discuss ion It thought tb&t
$700 paid by the ratepayers in addition 
t«» the wivatg of $1,3(N) reqtried for 
moving tho {wdes back would he satls- 
fatVor/.

Engineer Topp thought that the re
moval of the telephone wires would not 
less*» the ntimlH-r of poh»*. a* they were 
r-'-piir. d r- r <»th«-r purposes.

A.ft arrangement exixted between the 
tramway company and the Uiephyiu» 
company by which they utilise each 
others 1*de*. Mr. McPhiilips *n4d.

Up«»n the question being put the resolu
tion wAs carried.

F. B. Pemberton moveti that :
Resolved. That If satisfactory arrange- 

meats cannot be made with the tramway 
«•«'ti pwny for |>Uu Ing their wires now on! 
Go»eminent street (except the trtsltqr wire)' 
vmtorgrnund, ht the Opinion of thi* -neetlng 
the municipal round! should at oiiice tek» 
step» to arrange with them to remove oil 
011 necessary ‘wire* from the main business 
thoroughfare of the city.

In seconding thv miolutlon, Mr. Morley 
suggcsttxl that tb»» uumbor of «ires- he 
reduced on Gt»vernnit»nt *tm»L At most 
five or six wires suffi all lha» Would In» 
tequ retl by the tramwiy company, which 
could be carried on neat cast, iron poles. 

The mwlutfcun w«* carried. *
It was decided that co.tlew of these 

resolution», be sent to the mayor and 
council.

A WH* of thank* waa accorded the
mayor and the meeting was brought to

w»»re elected to the first legislature. The 
first mem tier for Nona into was ordered 
to take Ms smu in. tint Ilowe m the fol
lowing manner* Mr. Dtiuela*. noticing 
tb»»re waa no member for Nanaimo, cail- 
<4 one of his friends into the chamber, 
and, giving hlm s chair, said, “You art? 
the member for Nanaimo, remember 
that.** Mr. Mackay was nominated as 
one of the mem Iter* for Victoria but waa 
uot elected. Mr. Douglas, knowing the 
value of Mr. Mackay’s services, was die 
ter mined be should be elected, and there
fore 1 ,Mr. Mackay not having the neces
sary land qualification) had a plot of 
land granted to him. Mr. Douglas then 
pointed out to the elect«xl members that 
one of their number had not the neevs- 
ssrj* qualifications to enable him to take 
his seat in the legislative eouRêïî. Ilia 
seat was therefore declared vacant and 
Mr. Mackay duly appointed in his place

Th© paper was flstCMd t.» throughout 
with much Interest, and Mr. Deans 
thanked for it» production at the close.

The meeting then adjourned until the 
13th of May.

DAHLIAS
rtltv of tile leading varieties of Show

and Larina Dahlias, which might be equal 
led. but net beaten. .

Street Pleats, *2 00 per Dozen. 
Green «track tittle**.

From Aine-h Putn (l oo per Doles
At»> Bull,11 u* anil Iuretlun 1'l.nts nt all 
Î-KIVKH1"1 T*rW,k‘< AT HBAWINAB1.B

G. A. KINIGHT,
UT. TOLM1B NURSERY. VICTORIA.

“2k !J*Tk?Ai.ND 15 -treet.
Hhurthead, Typewriting, R'rnfck«rplag

HAIHUHESIKHI.
MM. AND MR8. C. KOtSIBE, led'ee haW- 

dreeeere and wig makers; combing* ma>4a 
up In any style; theatrical and oumT 

wt«* to let, 3fl L> mglaa atreeT

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and
Johnson streets; tieo. I. Dunn, propsleter. 
Rnten, ll.uu to SL50 per day; mM 
weekly raten. Base s Ale on drseghT

LA IN DRIES.

1A BTVAH LALNffVRY
ite. white labor only 

Telephone 17».
Lfli^aG

ANYONE requiring a
“ O.

messenger boy, teln- 
j*. v. list rtet Teles 

>eltTery Co.. 74 Douglas street

PLIMBKHI AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. VflLNON. Plomber» and (lee Fit
ter* Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heating 
• nd Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; 
ping supplied at lowest rates. H 
street. Victoria, B.C. Telephone callDread

Il IM

Hotel Balmoral
Dooglae St, Between View and Fort Bte.

Convenient to Business 
Centre,

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad afreet, plumber, 
gaa. steam and hot water liter, ship’s 
plugtbiug, btc. Tri. 55a. I . O. B*>* 545

■HOB REPAIRING.
OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE. 91 John

son street. Specie! attention given he re
pair work; only beet material used.

— ■CAVtC.NUÜK».

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Refurnlebed and n modelled with __

modern Improvementa. Cuisine and table 
service will be found oneunweeed. Lnrg 
sample rooms for .xantnen let men.

W. J. G. WHITE.
 PROPRIETRESS.

nil

SAI.I8BI IIY S PRKMlEIvSIlI L’

Tble sign eta re Ie on every box ef the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine -train.

«he remedy that emree • eeM tw dee «e|

DVrti Salisbury is not get ©rally at»- 
countt»d nit ambfti.ni* man; if S© w« re 
h«* would be nbh« to reflect with prid© 
that now he has I teen Prime Minister of 
the United Kingdom for • longer per«*l 
fhgji .nn#-«tntesman. since the first Re
form Bill, in fact, ever- since the Earl 
of Livcrpod's famoii» idmifiistratmn of 
nearly fifteen yeers came to an cod in 
1827.

Mr- Gladstone wee Prime Minister on
foiir occasions, his tenure of the office 
lasting in all twelve years and 141 ilaj»; 
and that ia the reconl which the Mar
quis has now beaten. It is ititerrotUig 
to rvflts-t that, wnile Mr. Gladstone's 
leadenehip wa* spread ov.s* twenty-six 
y errs. Lord Salisbury ri*>t hev.-ttu»» 
Primn Minister les» than sixteen y «tir» 
ago.

In the eighteenth century Sir Robert 
Wali*»le was Prime Minister from 1 <21 
till 1142 at a *tn»tch, and .had bëeri 'at 
the head of tho government "for two 
years on n previous «H*caa: > i. WiUiajp 
Pitt wnw Prime MîhSster fr >m 1ÎST, till 
inn, uiid Agaiu huuk isot uu jUatffi. ix.M 
North bed twelve yettrs. frvtn. TTTff TtR 
lltîi. At tS»* other end of the .scale. 
Panning was l*rim»« Mikifitw for only 
134 day*, and wa* followed by five others 
from 1827 tin IHftfi, who only averaged
about mor-iftN' ottree ipfeee,—
Ismdoti UhronU le.

- We have about 200 »atriple curtain 
k ttffths, which we offer, st low figures to 
dear. Writer Bros. •

Ccntlnnonn Quetattona. Leading Morfcria 
Private Wires. Quick Berries.

F. H. BLABHP1ELD, Manager.
J. NICHOLLÉB. Treasurer

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ed.
» capital iin.onono.

«JW Tfr* Stock!, Sut», brila «* Cittra „ 
*ur»l. w tK Dslhery. Strictly Cwlnln
Oorrrtpradrati: Downl.,. Bopklra * Ob. 

*ra«‘toi Hlrmund. l^nchon A Co.. CAks- 
««; Hrarf Cl.*. * Co., New Tort. 

TBLBPRONB wan BBOAD BTBKfcT. VICTORIA. B. O

FOR RENT

Fint-clau rooms, with us* of On- 
proof vault*, to not in Old Post Of
fice building, Oovemmeut street 
rooms will be cleaned to rolt tenants. 
Apply Pnblie Works Office. New Post 
Office.

Leary Coal
«6.00 TIB TON.

DRY CORD WOOD .«RM Drt Cord 81-LBND1D BARK..............SAID Ki c£*

J. BAKER & CO.
Pko*. 407. S3 BelleTlII. Street.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, suces» 
ser to John Dougherty. Yards end eeee- 
iitwle cleaned; contracts made for issov- 
lug earth, etc. All orders left wRh 
Jamee Fril A On.. Fort street, grocaaii 
John Cochraoe. corner Yatee and Doug- 
w?_Aîrrele* 1‘^mptly attended tm.Lceldence, 60 Vancouver street. Veia- 
l'hooe 189.

iOCIBTIKS,

ft VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGR 
So. t. meets first rtiu rede y la everyW-*Sffg “

MISCKLLANKOV8.

>nw!cii^>.I.l*K’ EM>wbb
u6~'

pots, rr 
»r- Broad

BALB-Le>u on Bel lot street.
Hnrrtsoa street, near1 Yatee,

Ai K?- Lirr”S ,r"™ »»
Lequlmalt road, ll.aoa 

L(»T8 on Fern wood road, SflOO 
L extend ACRE ptt°l‘HB’I%Fourth 
OOTTAU H on King’s road. $1,300.

UKÏSTBR.MXN a coV 
_______ 73 Government RL
PIANO BALR-ln good .Amllllon;

SE? rÎTHMdA ,n?'»^hatriv: - wlU s.vept 
App7 Ml n* Oalnrue

J JrJJI“SÎJft F1vrt*t- for- F«‘rt and (Took 
rireet*. will have all the p.H»ular tuuuela 

ewrt’. rahM-1 fr.*,, Sntton’e <•« l.d»ratetl seed: also geranlumA ete.; 10 
of beet varieties t# chrysanthemums for

f. k. mi $ a.
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION HERCMAKTS
40 YATBB ST.. VICTORIA.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL■Set Hit*, SS.SS
* mt Lue. SS.3S ora*™

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
*« Pert DM «eirakw

POB BALE—-Qi! Firm,'1 Lsle ln*rt«, 
,11"1»?». <>• WW Run h* 

ÎSîr.' ”™Br,4|”e U Km, n.erlj mi 
cuItlTitwi. and gtwd biilldlngs. For
ra Mra^ra1”**'* “’P*7 *° Jo*° Ptora.

Pt'RXIBHRTI NI'ITB 1 -K R'R'Ms with «1-
^»r '*< kll‘h,n. Applj IJn Vin.vurtW

TO ItBxr-ftheip. 10 
cN-an-tl. r»Hxl psHture. on 
one. Apply E. U. B. 
Trounce avenue.

■'■rvs. nearly all 
Glaaford ave- 
Bogshawe. I»

TO LET- House.
Hp»wterman A«v. 75 Government street *

BOARD AMD ROOMS.

» ilA$iS9^5d*$»55f^ o£

p°*^ ”,’tB5S8rUaL5S:bocra Boom, cor.
Sran toi« ihui

. —Will paper, for drawing mom, beiim.
dining room», bod mua. Me at Trrr
TtrlU‘ <2*t- A aoe r*“» <* i sereins 
•t Waller Bros. ^

-



ARE YOU LOOKING-FOR BARGAINS?
The price is not the only thing to consider when looking for Bargains; you should see that the article is really 

■ •'■ ' - '" — good, and if you can get such at a fair figure yôu will secure what will prove the best kind of a Bargain in the end. ,

“Our Carpet Offers” This Spring
Are up to past records, for in-Coloring, Design and Quality they cannot be surpassed

TAPESTRIESRANGELARGE
Dining Rooms, Halls, Bed Rooms, etc., at 60c, 70c, 90c and $1.15 per yard (made and laid). Hundreds of Hearth Rugs, from $1.25 to $14.00 eachSuitable for Parlors

WB1L/BR IMPORTERSCARPET
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Provincial
Parliament

Record Time Made By House in 
Consideration of the 
. " Estimate».

A Humber of Bills Disposed of
at the ‘ Evening 

Session. *

Victoria, April 30th. 
The House established a record to

day in disposing of the budget, all the 
item* being disp#>*#“d of before tbe H »u*e 
rot** for dinner, the debate arid*the coit- 
a dvratioa of the item* in couinaitt#** hav
ing, occupied only *ix #»r eevn hour* 

tu the evvipug the House provetxlcd to 
the orders on motion of the Fliwuce Min
ister without the disc notion of th* pie- 
lieninary motion* 00 the ordt • paper.

AFTERNOON HEB&ULV.
Tho House assembled at 2.25, prayers 

being read by lU-v. Mr. Sweet.
Supply.

The House went at oneo fa to supply 
with Mr. Hunter in the chcir. Uu the 
rote of $H»,204» for the Fort 8. **te 
agency, Mr. E. C. Smith drew attention 
to thy large volume of business traus- 
actotlihtiv. to the high cv»t *f iitr eg an‘1 
the lack of ra lway compMitioCTI** 
a*k«ri .that the salarie# 'there l>v in-

Uu the item for hospital» and charities 
of $87.300, the Provincial Secretary said 
they hail previously $Den ^ centa ■ per. 
capita, p-r <l.iy. This had Thct. done to 
the vas • of Vancouver and Virtoria. aid 
the other and smaller hospital!* did not 
get * per capita gr int aC all, but a lump 
mini, aaul a larger sum proportionately 
than jbe.larga one*. He a«l.k*d thit, an
other'year h» intended to bring in a 
hill dividtv 4 ifa hospitals into thr$v 
classes. with a stated per capita grant 
to each. Mr. Curtis complained that in 
the past there had b en no »yatemv pur 
sued in this r-wpect. He who put m 
a plea for i#*ia tance. to he hospitals at 
Rosslnrui. Gr.t.ul Forks. Gra-nwood and 
Phoenix, and other placée if. hi* du*-

Provincia^^retary replied that 

the latter one# would fa assisted.
The diffe eut items pas#rd through 

with more rapidity thin usual, although 
many of the member» embraced the op* 
port unity to put in a claim for greater 
col sidération for their respective cun- 
•tttn#jfteie*. Messrs, fallow an*» Gar
den objecU*l to tho vote of $3.000 for 
the Vancouver court house. They had 
awkd for $5,44*), uni were disappointed 

* that it hid not faut granted.
Hon. >fr. Welle said that the, court 

house was in fairly goml shape, ami 
then» was iu warrant whatever shown 
for the ne<ss«>ity for a vote of $• -.4C< V 

Mr. Hawthornthwaite a*k#*l tho Chief 
Commissioner what portion of the $20.- 
fiOO for the Premier's district of South 
Nimm» wu to be expended on the 
Nanaimo-Extension bri<lge and road, 

Hon. Mr. WeUa replied that h<- did 
not know that any <<pnrt of it was to fa 
expemled on the bridge, hut that a por
tion of It would he...expended on the 
road. He intended to make a further 
grant m the supplementary ratiçijltc* f<»r 
the bridge nn<l other purpose*, amount
ing to $«l.50f).

In reply. Mr. Hawthonithwaite said 
he was glad to r v-elve this avaiifnnce. 
Nanaimo generally had b*>en overlooked, 
ns instance the failure to aid the. Na- 
nilmo-Aibe.-nl railway and ‘.he grant to 
the Isolation hospital,

On th« item of $5,000 for the 8. P. 
G. A.. Messrs. Oliver and Rogers nrg<d 
that provincial police officors fa inriruft- 
ed to look after ewe* where animals 
wore allowed to literally starve to death. 
The Finance Minister concurred in this 
View... • , , >.

_I_ Oh the superxnnuation allowances tic- 
ing reached. Mr. Heimckva urged that 
provision fa made for retiring allow- 
nnv* for faithful civil aervants. Th* 
civil serrants wérelinxloas to ban- such 
a fund to whfeh they couhl contribute.

M»-**r*. Ç)li#r and Munro stiongly op- 
phmxl the pr*i|Kwal. The forme: declared 
.that the civil serrawt* were well paid 
fa fotitparisog with the incoma* of the 

’majority "of m.-n in tty* prur-nra. Mr 
M i.n/p observed that If the cWU servants 
were n-.r paid sufficient 

* them
ac<i»unt tl.-n- was sotntAh'lng radically

Mr. Hawthornthwaite commended the 
step. The whole servie» should be re
organised and admission be by the com

petitive system. Tüie labor party dffd 
■not want any man to be underpaid. He 
would like tu see not only civil servant*, 
but every working man in the province 
provided fur by pension. ^

Mr. Curtis recommjudcd that an afa 
rangement be made with" insurance rom
pante* to carry the risks of the civil ser
vants. Hon. Mr. Turner replied that ho 
thought "the system a good one. and he 
had o)**ned negotiation* with au insun 
am-e company. but found it would cost 
too much.
, Mr. Oliver asked if it was to be Infer
red that the civil service was to be 
filled with men who hnl *0 little 
raturai affection that th**y failed to pro
vide for their families. Were not the 
"wives and ehUdren of the Cumbectaul 

► offerers more entitlisl to such a pro
vision ? 1 - >;

Mr. Munro reminded the government 
that such ff step might be more, compre
hensive thr.n they suppose#!. and also 
that some of the. civil servant# urght 
not come into the arrangement, and 
thus the very purpose of the bill be de
feated.

t)u the vote for A gent-Gen oral of $10,- 
000, including clérical-assistance, Mr. 
Rog#*r.-. sa;d the Ageut-Gcn«*ral shutild 
get $ 15,(*)h.

Mr. Curtis said he fttnmld get at least 
$.*■00 a month. Jlie would like to know 
w ho vras Ttr tltt the poet amt when it 
would fa. SHMd Th. re «light tu be 
about $5,000, too, for travelling ex-
p«-nse*. etc. —-1

Hon. Mr. Turner could not say wliat 
the office rent would be. The selection 
of the office would be a very Important 
matter. The West Australia office costs 
f0.000 a year. . The rent of the British 
Columbia office* would possibly be £350 
d*t annum._________ ;

Thv expenditure for travelling Woïlîfl" 
coupe ont of tbe rats. ror olltCt*rs mr 
travelllag duty. À» to literature a con- 
'iderable amount <»f thlgL would l»e 
printed and bound here. ,G1 such in
formation should tie very accurate.

A g<mtTéiâân~#3tr~»rTf*W At; à ft lllg as 
Afuitj(>wi«wl~ af GTaagow. wlieré hii< 
expimsee would be paid out of this year's

Mr. Curtis advocated a lib«>ral allow
ance.-for the office as an »‘xperimetit. 
Then if it proved nns'iccessful it shmild 
be wi|M*l out. He believed in giving the 
office n g*»oil show.

Mr. Helmcken also nrgetl tnsking the, 
office worthy of British (Vdnn.bia. Lon* 
dor wa* a peculiar place, and to get 
desirable offices a liberal sum ought to 
be iirovidesl for that purpose.

Mr. Oliver wanted to know how snch 
t large expenditure could be juStiSed <■> 
the taxpayer».'

From |M-r*onal observation in i.«m<lon, 
Mr. McVhillips suggested that the of
fice #h<«ild be in one of the busy streets, 
where the crowd would see it, say, near 
the <J. I'. It. office*.

4lr. Hawthornthwaite suggeeted that 
the office be a# far from the C. I\ R. 
a* po«»ibK 4l>iiughter.)

Hoo. Mr. Turner said h-j would give 
the huu. gentleman a ds-Hnitc rtvly to 
his question as to when the officer would 
he nppt»int«-d. He would be appointed 
thw year. «laughter.)

Me. Curtis suggi-stc*! that tho Finance 
liFnister had gone altogether t<*> far. He- 
had exp.*-ted to told that he would be 
apiwiuted at "the right time." (Renewed 
laughter.l

The item passed.
On tho item of $5,001) for immigration, 

Mr, Ohver urged that men be induced to 
come who were familar with the handl
ing of farm stwk.

(Mi the item of $2,065.00 for, the E. & 
X, cominisaion. Mr. Hawthornthwaite 
drew attention to the fact th.it the evi
dence taken by the commission had not 
been priuteil, that some of the evi
dence had been barred on what seemed 
insufficient grounds. Serious chargee 
Were also made.

The commence reported progrès* and 
tho House rune.

EVENING SESSION.
The (topee roe timed at 8.15.
On the report beini received of the 

Placer Mining Act Amendment Bill, A. 
W. Smith moved the following amend
ment * ‘

"Subject to the provision* of this act, 
every free miner *hall have the right 
to run the tabling* from his placer mine 
into any river near his mining property/* 

The Minister of Mines declined to ac
cept the amendment, holding that it 
might be taken advantage of l»y hydrau
lic çohipnnie*. There had been no coin- 
plaint against the present law. and he 
th«*refore favored no amendment tt) it. 
Tha anidiiUnent was defeat#*!, and the 
1 ill r< ad a third time nnd finally passed.

- ' Pbison Act.
Tlie Pofcom Act Xmemlmeti* ^ill was 

read a third tiuo* and finally pc seed. ,
i^ml Mine* Régulation. —*-- -

Tho repdrt of the Coal Mines Regu
lation Act Amendment Bill was amend-

"ad on motion of Mr. Haw thoriithwkUe, 
and the bill re id a third Um*\ , v 

Birth1*. Mirriag#-* and Death.
The fUrthfr Death» and Marriag»» 

Registration Act Auiendiueat -Bill rv- 
"'èelvtxi Ifs final reà'ding* and usage.

•Htiprem^ Court Rill ■

The House went Into cofeitift«f on the 
Supreme Court Act Amendnft»ut BiU, 
with Mr. Oliver in the chair.

. t?apt. Tatlow asked what the govern
ment proposed to do alnuit the Supreme 
cmirt sitting^ which urtllna ily w ould be j 
held m May. but which woulu not now I 
be held until November.

lion. Mr. Ebert* offered an amendment i 
to the "bill, providing that all appeal» 
which shoubniave Iwn he in. at the 
Vancobver sitting may beAeatd et Vic
toria wb to thgnfCe is urgent, and both 
partie# tv the suit are agreeable.

Mr.' Houston asked if there was any 
way In w hich judge» could be induced to J 
deliver that .judgments in reaeoneble | 
time.

H«»n. Mr. Eb«rts suggest'd that per- 1 
hap* if thv California law a-vt adopted, j 
where y l*tnui was given judge* who de- j 
livered their judgments within thirty ! 
day*. "It n^ght be beneficial.'

The hill was related voerplete with I 
amei.dmentif!/~

M uTVr-ipal Cimit. 4
Tb#1 Municipal Clau*ee~A<t Amendment 1 

Bill was referred to the municipal com
mittee. 0

Mineral IV ll.
* The Minister < f Mines moved tb< -sec
ond. reading of this bill. It provided for 
few change*, as be agree#! with th«‘ 
mining < "mroitto'-fl^Tit iH-ndi-ig the work 
of the mining # <HHinw*ivn the*re *hvuM 
b<t rr-Hftiw ftrttwuif *• ptwdbte vrtth1 
tho art. t*w of-the provisions of the 
l ill allowed work on trail» and n»ad* to 
be counted in the itineration vf the gold 
commissioner as assessment work on 
mines.* This was attended wvth a certain 
timiai ■$[. din gar, nnd km *gâ not p*r-: 
ticuHriy weddyd to it.

ndmfnts
which might b#* offered by private meni- 
ts'rs. He thought It was time to call a 
halt iu amending that act at thi* 
present time when prop-picture wer#» just 
i»ei|"nnlng t<» tinder-1ami our laws. He 
hoped the minister therefore would with
draw* the bill.

Mr. Smith agreed with th.s vk‘W in 
part only. whfU* Mr. Houston asked what 
vommittes -gestion»
w 1 not to ).,■ ■ on-i<lvieil.

('apt. TatlojW Kiiggi-wttsl to the Minister 
of Mine# that in ametuling the act 
it might be advisable to make siiecial 
resolution* regarding Iron ore deposits 
on the basis of a lower pri< > as to im
provement*. and ftiving larger area* 
than an the case of pr#* lous metals, more 
anahigous to th«* mal lands regnlation* 
a* to purchase price and royalty.

Mr. Martin moved that n.* the session 
I was advanced ami consideration must be 

hurried, that the bill be withdrawn.
Hon. Mr. Turner moved t'.iat the <|e. 

lia to be adjourned. This was carried. 
The House rose at 11.10.'

Notices of Motion.
On Thunssluy next; The Hon. Mr. 

Eberts will a#k leave to introduce a bill 
intituled "An Act to amend the TL-alth 
Act***; also a bill intituled “An Act re
specting the Fisheries uf British Uvlum- 
bia."

On Thursday next: The Mon. Mr. Mc
Bride will a*k leave to introduce a bill 
intituled ‘‘An Act to amend the ‘Explos
ives Storage Act/ " r

On Thnnwlay next: Mr. Curtis will ask 
I«‘ave to Inlroduee a lull Intituled “An 
Act respecting Deception in procuring 
Workmen or Employees.”

Mr. Curtis Id move, in committee of the 
whole on, upon consideration of the re- 
Ifort-from such committee, or upon tho 
third reading of, bill (No. 84) intituled 
"An Act to authorise a loan of five mil
lion dollars for the purpose of aiding the, 
construction of railway# and Ahvr pub
lic- works," the following new sections- 

That tho following be inaerttsl a# a new 
section ;

"The subeltly ^or the railway-tocut.lin
ed in sub-section <b) of section 8 of tin# 
act «hall not be grrnnte#! to any "company 
one of whose iwomotera la, o- 1 > any per
son who is. a member of :h«* etc mtiv* 
<-#rtratil of the province of Britith Culum- 
l.to." ,

That a new sub-section 1>e od<l<-#l a* 
follows to section 10:

“tk.) That no âMens shall Is' eo'ployed 
on the railway during construction, un- 
iew it i# demomptrated to the satiiifac- 
tloh vsf the f dewter«iwt-44overooHn-4 ou#i- 
dl. that the work cannot )M pro< #*iW 
with hrlthortt the employment Of such 
aliens."

To insert the f#41owlng as new eet-
fienr

“In ease the rahsidy granted t > tk* rail
way mentioned In nub-section \b) of sec

tion 8 of this act shall be grunts! to the 
Comux and Cap#* Hcott Railway com
pany, a* incorporat#*d either by the legle- 
lature of Iiriti»h Gulumbia or the parlia- 
nuna #rf Canada, It t*hsH ir -t in- |n vu fib* 
until N,th tbvse «-ompani#*# and the 
lûequimaR A- Nanaimo Railway company 
►ball have entered into an agreement j 
Whereby the Lientenant-Govennsr-in- j 
Council shall have abeohtfe contixil of 
the freight and passenger tntes->to»-be | 
charged by any of said three railway 1 
companies, and that notwithstanding and 
in the event of the railways U'ing or be- j 
coming subject to the jurisdiction of tbe j 
Dominion government, the same shall be 
J#>cnu*i a contract between the proviuce 
and the said three companies, uruuy of
mm.

"That rack term* and condition# for 
the prO|H*r carrying out of all the clause# 
of any stn-h agr#-euient and |»eualtie* and 
forfeiture* to.arise upon any of the *ai(l 
railway* fa reepect them>f shall be im- 
P<w«sl a* the Lientenant-Govrruur-iu- 
Council may d#s*m advisable."

■"No subsidy granted to the railway 
nienti«»ued jn sub-section (b) of sestioa 8 
of this act shall be payable until such 
time as the following firms ami corpora 
tiona, that i# to say, ‘R. Dnnsmuir A 
Sons* and the *t"niun Collier) viunpauy 
of British Columbia, Limu< <l." shat! enter 
into *u agree meat with, ilia. Majesty the- 
King and execute same in the term* of 
schedule A to thla act, au#l shall file 
same with the Provincial Beerrtary:

"Schedol* A.

"An agreement made nnd «-ntered into 
ibis day of , A. D. 18W . between j 
M. ,I)un*niuir A Sou# ami the Vnion Col- ; 
liery company, I.lmitisl, hetemaflrr call | 
id the "Companies/ of the onj yiart, and | 
llis Majesty the King, rcprwwntud herein 
liy the i^hief Commissioner of Lend* it 
Works for the province of Britieh Colum
bia, of tbe other part;

"Whereas, the companies are engaged 
;r thv production of coal and thé mauu- | 
ra< lure uf cokf In tlHi provluw uf Brltish j 
Columbia.^ and iu the .supply thereof in | 
»nid pro Vince:

“And whereas, it i# desiraWv t<i aecure ; 
for. the *m« Iter# and refiner* on tbv 
I-land of Vancouver, and in the westerly 
fifty miles of the Mainland in tbe said 
province, an adeqnuty and #uf!i< ieut s*ip-

“Nnw therefore thi* agrts-ment wiS:, 
I,# that the |»«rtie» hereto mutually 
isivenant and agns* a* follows, that is to

"L If at anjr lime hereafter it shall ap- 
|iear • to the Lieutenant-Governor-.i»i- 
Council that there is r#«noo to liehevé 
iliat à supply of c#>al and coke for use In 
ibe reciteil bwalities i* not fnrnishtd by 
the c'xnpanfc** at all times, now ami here
after, in sufficient quantities to the 
smelter» and refiner* in said locolltiea. 
tHe/ Lieutenant-Gorrraor-hi•Connell may, 
by order in ciumcil, refer such question 
to arbitration und#‘r the provisions of the 
‘Arbitration Act’ and amending acts:

"2. Th#» LieutenkHtGoTernor-InGoun- 
cil and the compani#-* shall each app««lnt 
► n arbitrator, and the two arbitrator* so 
i.pp«unte#l .shali select a third, and th 
dicisluu <»f the l*uird of’arbitration shall : 
be fingl, and the term# and condition* 
of their awani shall be assumed and ear
ned out by the com pa nie# unti1 such time

ihe MW t;;a> be superceded hj any 
other award mail* hereuiitler; and so 
from time to time as occasion may re
quire, or the IJvuienent-Governor-ln- 
Cottneil may deem ne<vK*sg>y„ The com- 
1 ani<w shal :«piH>int their arblfrator with
in forty-eight hour» of being notifietl by 
the l.lcutenant-Ooveruor-lB-Ouncll to do 
►o. and the arbitrators shal thereafter ap- 
polnt a third arbitrator within the like 
time; and the board of arbitration shall 
sit forthwith after appointment awl shall 
continue in session «fa. die tin diem until 
tbe matters hereunder referred to them 
►hall have been finally heard and deter
mined :

“3. The co«t* of the arbitration shall 
1** paid and borne aa the arbitrators may 
•let ermine:

”4. IVnitituuthe award, that is. be
tween tke date #>f the appointment of an 
arbitrator by the IJeulen»ut-Uuvtcnur-in- 
Couucil and tile performance, of tbe coa
litions of any award made hereunder 
the companies shall furnish fo the smelt
ers and refiners in said recRed lo<iilitiea 
a* ftforeeakl, a supiHy of coal and coke 
satisfactory to the Ueutenanttilovernhr- 
In-CouncU, failing which the companfaa 
.«hall pay to the LieutenantG•Ternor-br 
Council, as fiquldaied damages, the sura 
ef two «lollars 'ptr too in respect of thfc 
shtirtige; L*

“In witness whemif, thé «-«unpanlee 
h.ivv .,})»><•vib,'<! to, nnd have cnu*cd thêîr 
common avals td^lw* affixed to, these pre
sents, the day and year first above writ

-The common »eal of R. Dumwnoir it 
Sons’ and 'The Union Colliery company

The

Christy’s Stiff Hats, 
Stetson’s Soft Hats, 
Woodrow’s Soft Hats,
As well as many other makes and qualities of ^ 

recognized merit, ranging in prices from

$1.50 UPWARDS.
tini-hing touch to a 'well-dressed man is a becoming hat. An im

mense stock to select from. See our hat window.

1 W. & J. WILSON,
8j GOVERNMENT ST.

itimite#!/ were affix#*d hereto In the pra-

That the preamble be amende#! by in
serting the following immediately, pra- 
ce#ling thv last paragraph of «aid pre-

“Where»», it is ewentlal to the proper 
dcvelopnuet of Southern British Colum
bia that there shoW be «lireet railway 
facilities afforded from Coast to Koot- 
i nay district, south of the Ftaser river. 
Lml through the Si.inilkamven ami K#:re- 
ni‘»o# countries and to the Boundary 
country. »»d that the construction of 
► uch railway should lie begun daring the 
spring of 1001. and pushed to-coinpl«-th‘n 
with all reasonable rapidity; ami to in- 
■ure such early conwtructiou, and the 
lowest possible freight and passenger 
rate*, it is expedient that the govern
ment should undertake its construction.

"The subsidised railway mentiornHl in 
sub-section (a) of section 8 << thi* act 
►hall l#e built by a company having or 
making sati*faet«<pv #»ast«i*n conne«<ion. 
as an imlepemlcnt eomi>etitire line with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and It* 
hramhcM. anil further, that the com
pany ahall ihA lie promote#! by the Can- 
ii.linn racific Railway tmmpuny, mu- by 
eny "person or person* acting directly #sr 
indlractljr in the interest of the <’. P. R.; 
and further that such company *h<mldN 
1 ot gt any time be Hmatgnmseti with the

C. 1*. R. or with any company operated 
by the sai«l c# mpany or a* n part of the 
<?. I*. R.. and further that the under
taking of 'such Muhsi<lie#*d wmpany 
►houl.l no» at yny time h#-rt after lie 
lvanc-1. sold, operated or controlled by the 
C. P. R. or any of it# branch line* or by 
Any company affiliated with the C. P. R 
or operat#*#!. contrulksi ##r managed, b J 
tie C. P R."

THE GULF TRADE.

FOUND OUT-
▲ Trained Nurse Discovered Its Effect

No one -# in bitter i«i*ition to kiw*. 
the value of food and drink than a train
ed nurse.

Spanking of coffee, a nun»o of Wilkes 
Barer, Pa., writes: "1 used to drink 
strong coffee myself, and *uff# rtsl greatly 
from headache» and indication. While 
on a visit to my brother* 1 had a g«*lkl 
chance to try Poet am Cereal Pood Cof
fee, for they drank it altogether in place 
of ordinary eoffis*. In two w«s*k* after 
using Postnm I found 1 was much fane- 
fit# <1 nnd finally my hendach»* disapp«-ur- 
e«l and also the indigestion.

Naturally I have since ised Postum 
among my patients, and have noticed a 
marked bvnefit where coffee ha* been 
left off ami Postum used.

I observa a curious fact about Postum 
ustsl among mother*. It grtatly help* 
the How of milk in cases when coffee is 
Inclined to dry It up, ami where tea 
cause* uervou

i find tiuublo in jcettlng. FfTOlli*; fa 
mu ko Postum properly. Th > m 1 al 
way* Serve it fafôré it ha* faon tVoltwl 
long enough, li should fa 15 x>r
3) udnutes rind serVhd with cream,1 when

Mr*. ÈUa <’ Burps. 3(H) Ê. ftonth 8t„ 
Wilke*, Barra, Pa.

J. J. White, of the Victoria & 8i«lney 
Railway, Interviewing Nanaimo 

Merchants.

Mr. J. J. White, of th#1 Victoria A Sid
ney railway, came up from Victoria on 
Momlay evening and will remain in the 
city siwrral «lays wi thi Ufa object of mak
ing certain qrt-angements which will fa to 
the advantage of thi* road and also the 
merchants of Nanaimo. As will fa re
member# d the Iroquois wy* plivnl vn thv 

‘run between thi* port and Si<lu#*y a little 
ever a year ag«» by Mr, T. W. Patterson, 
of th#* V. A Sidney railway, having 1* «-n 
built tu the Order of that ge-itlviiuui «## 
trdatl) toe the traffic, amuug the getf 
khutda and between the tire pert», tip 
tii that, time the fatter cry of the ranchers 
of the islamls for bettor connection with 
the,outside world had gone unhev#l«d. 
Mr. PuftersoiL however, with commend 
able enterprise, providfal the little 
ste.smvr Iroqiioi», of almost a tonnage of 
It Hi, at hi* ow n expense, and it may be 
n(Id#*f fat* bad-.no reason *tnv«* to regret 
ib<- sikM idation. To-day th«« boat i* do
ing a thriving burines*, making between 
thirteen ami fifteen landing* -each trip 
end also varying His Majesty's mails.

A* mentioned nlrea#ly. Mr. White is 
here in the interest* of the local m#T- 
chunts ns well as of the_company. To 
a Herald man he said: “We are pre- 
pnred to meet the Nanaimo mervhrtnt* 
with every poesible inducement in the 
lhaiie of freight rate* and the handling 
of consignment*. The people, of Nanaimo 
do not grawp the important part the gulf 
island» play in supplying tho city with 
iroduev. To-day thv popujdtiou ha* in- 
<refined to double that of. four years ago 
On nearly every trip the Iroquois’ take* 
in new settler» with their families. We 
are here to get that burine*» and to do 
so we are fully, pn-pureil to give satis
factory raté*. To-day we are carrying 
freight to Duncan» by way of Cvwicban 
whnrf. the phnrigq*'"’ th*r they
enu ri*TY* money by rirtpphnr .#ffar nur tine 
from Victoria mid hauling the four mile# 
front the wharf to The viHnge. The same 
to- iruv «.t.MlIllH B«ir. C»m*«l Vow- 
nhnn -t.-ittoii and vtfai psavtei. 
nairno Herald.

Did you ever get a d«»x#si miles In the 
country and have your wheel rive out, no 
t-M>l* along, bo r#*palr sh<»p wltUlu renehl 
Weeea't you worry you d:d not fare a be’- 

t tof #mm>? it's alwsyw the cheapest and best

Iver Johnson, Tilbuno or 
, ____Bendron

look over oiir enstomers* wheels nnd 
see that they are kept In good condition, 
that's <#ne consideration; our valu#?# ami 
prices nre another. Our Iver Johnson 
< nuik Uiingvr Is so simple * mrlcr van 
takCflt^apart and put It together again In 2

6. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
06 OOVKRNMBNT 8TUBET.

>rlde the h#»t, which Is an

J. R. NOOT
TRX'NfiS, Sr. M>„ 11 
WHITK HTAR rlVKLSS, prr U.C 30 

VAN CAMP'S PORK AND MANS, 2 
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Cerner Fernwce^ Riad and 
North Chatham St.

City Wood Yard
STORE ST.. OPP08ITF. RICK MIL!.9. 

TELEPHONE 353.
Good dry wood delivered to any part of 

<h«- city. Sawed and chopped vn the pre-
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lAMOtl M. ROBINS

which would not only turn? been of great 
l>eg,»tit to Cnrnda generally, but would 
have pnwnted British Coluiubia from 
Wing handicapped in the matter of water 
transportation and would hare saved ua 
the bonus which we shall nowMbe com
pelled t<‘ pay to secure the construction 

I t.f a work which» Is necessary to one 
I securing ail the business which should 
j be ours by right. The line to KItlinast 
j would have liven completed long ago. and 
I in a measure would have compensated us 
! for the nie takt^ which was made In grant

ing a charter for the construction of the
| White Pass fr Yukon Kail way until the
i Alaska boundary had been authoritative

ly delimited and Canada had secured 
! her rights. The building of the railway 

resulted In the foundation of cities in dis- 
! puled territory nnder the American flag. 
| The United States therefore commands

the scale of the head tax imposed on
Chine*’! outeràng the edantry. and a 
larger |x>rtion handl'd over to this pro- 
rime. These are all matters of great 
interest, and the thanks of the public 
are due to the Colonel for the success 
which attended his sally i«i quest of 
information. We admit that we are dis
appointed at III» nnnouhcsgnetit of the. 
Premier that hé tie»* not consider th# 
ôxtiiiwon4Of the «Wway io the north 
cud of the Island atruf sudk-ient urgency 
to justify Federal assistance to it at 
the prenant time. We hop » that objec
tion may be overcome, but it may lie 
wtdl to rememlier That " there is now, 
and has been for some tim-.\ Very strong 
opi>ositou to a bonus bt»ing granted to 
this piece of road becau*»» of the fact 
that the li. & X. Company awns such a 
large portion of Vancouver Island, and

Walter S
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it is contended that the corp»iration 
the entraîne te this most importanUw* j whiih Wul,w 1m> the chief beoeftclary 
tftary, wpd it will.be a miracle if It Wer by the oxtPU*ion 0f the road would surely 
gives it tip. American statesmen have a , j)tl justified in nifdvrtaking the work 
strong aversion tfo the boundary question , without assistance, or at ali events with 
being torched at nil.- They prefer to let the aid of o provincial lMinus.- State- 
it remain as it 1». They receive with ill ment* such as these have a powerful 
grad» every reference to It by the British | effect upon the supportera of the g*>vern

TipêS Printing & Publishing Co. government and If they are a-t last com- j ment at Ottawa, and Without the cuu- 
W. ItMPLERIAN. Maaegcr. | polled to yield to out reasonable demand* sent of those who, keep It in power a

Offires.....................................» Broad street jt wW only be ou such conditions as tb”y government cannot accomplish very
Wo- 46 [ have insLstid on from the ûrst-that the J much. ^

75 triMvedings shall not affect any territoiy i ~ “ “ : “ ■ . . .„ . * -__ . ‘v 1® s ... Th*« sensation dt-<*vm;uator has taken
Dally, one week, by carrier................... JO , | present in their p. ****** i mi. So that „ ... ,
Ewlce-a-week Times, per annum........ 1.60 1 \ __ ______\ ^ up his tviuiforary abode in Halifax. In

imagination ho sees g rent changes in

Telephone .........I....................

Daily, one month, by carrier.
“ k. by “

wv have -«verything to lose und nothing. t , . ».* 44......... 41V* ^ — - - * I < 41 1» ' • 4.44 „ ■ . 44.
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hour, will be changed the-.following day. 1 affairs to a large extent rests Up-m the 

; ('■onfrvrvative party, and we. must admit 
that its leaders—with the exception of 

! Kir Mackenzie Bowell. who is apparently

All communications Intended for publica
tion eh.mld he addressed •’Editor the
Times,” Vlvtoria.JB. C.
n. BÎii.^ I. fVfch* ^ Fd »" *•»' •” **
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ment street.
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sibility and n-aliae the mistake tb*‘y havw 
ni^de., ♦

C1AMB LAWS AtlAIX;

We hope it is the Intention of the gov 
vrument to d«> something ob'Mit- the game
le ws before the House prorogink Illegal f jurisdiction of the Admiralty, but
fi-hing ami shooting are going on iW1 the 
time, the provincial authorities apparent
ly being quite iuipot.Mit in the matter. 
At Caprin Wolley pointe»! out in the 
letter which was published ir^the /nnnw 
yeatenlatr. gauio fish are being taken in 
livers with nets. He furnished proof of 
his statement by sending one of the

think as Halif.ix is suhj«4-t to attack 
from land then» is no foundation for the 
statement that it is about to pass under 
tho exeluidve jurisdivtion of the ad- 
uifraltyr ru thaj resitvei it, ia in the 
eau)e iM.sitism as K^immalt. The Iloyaf 
Garrl-ou Rvgiuu-ut firitmgs to the army 
and not to. the uâvy, sir that on that 
point also the <‘orre*|Hindchl of tho 
Colonist is at fault. The idea has been 
mooted of placing such places as Ilev 
innd.i and the Mauritius, which are not
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GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

We have machine 
fur

To-Mimuors hfxwaf.-

that has not been settled. There is 
piwwflfilily that the heads of that branch 
uf the servi» o may consider that their 
rcwponsildlitiiui at present an» as great 
as they care to bear!

A®... J<*Pt*l***nt I'tograimne Has Been 
Arranged Tor the I krasioe.

The programm»- for the recital to be 
given by Mrs. Allert Sheldon in Insti
tute hall to-morrow evening has been 
arranged, and comprise* a number of 
spleudhl s*’lectloos. admirably adapte»l 
to the talented entertainer's Iwautiful 
voie-. Mrs. Sheldon will be assisted by 
F. Victor Austin, the violinist, who*», 
capabilities are well known, and who 

* I W|,I 8chulu»rt’s “Ave Maria” and 
h 1 ‘ ^nrssste’s 'Nlipsy Dance.” The pro- 

gniq»Bie foHow»:

ofactored especially

rower orindinu
Garden tools repaired and aharpeâed

Work called for and deliver»-»!.

J. WAITES
 ' M PORT STREET: Â

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FRIDAY, MAY 3rd.

OHAS. H» YA LE*' Kalcidloacoplr Me»-hanb 
cal Bpeetacular Surprise.

THB BVIU EYE
' “IT7, NW ««‘I theWeird Womlerful W snderinga of Nod.

« th" Sdthor, Jbtilney R. i'1 V ; , *lth •U ,U Vv, »lth »»f .vIveHy and
Sul7nhR’1 ”ndl»lP, Umit c*Mt. in-

?»-"W,Uu?
iruva, 11.00, ».*;,. 5«r. an»l 26m g.«it .

Municipal i 
Improvements

List of Works Kecommec4»<i ky 
Streets, Bridges and S<rw« 

ers Committee.

Chines»» arc ts-ing iatro»luccd as do- 
meatic sert ants in Eastern Canada and

snares found in the Chemainus river to ‘*fB reported to be giving uubouinled

THE HUIM1ET DEBATE.

We are a peculiar people in Britixh 
. ColumlTta, and aume u£ tire Inst 
we have set op share our iu»culiariti«»*. 
It is the common custom in w»lf govtTniog 
countr;*** under the British flag f>»r 'the 
representatives ef the people to divide 
ibemeelves into factkms or partis*. Or
dinarily the principles for which these 
parties stand permit <»f. the rvi>rt*se«iia-

this From the exiterience_of other
vuuntritw which are now striving to rv- 
itock waters and tVooda we know that 
this sort of thing cannot be continues! for

ri m of all living thing* of value. Th^a 
we shall appreciate their worth and be at 

"gïêtit exiM-iisv to restore conditions whi--h

i atiafaction. May the t-xodu* fnmi
British Columbia continue awl the Mop- 
g »iiaqs invade *M lin«-s of industry until 
the real meaning of Chines » immigration 
is brought home to the s»-e|Uk*s of Can- 1 
ada. A few isolated sjiei-miens of the 1

<•> Convient Partir (Dai.gbter of the
Regimenti ............ ............ Ikmlzettl

<b) Irish Lov»- H»;ng . ..................... .. Lang
le) I m Wearln’ Awa\ Je*» F-sH*-
»«> Mv Heart at iby Dear V»dre .Sam- 4

an<* I>elUatu ................ Saint Sacne
• to Sen-na»!»*  ....................... M-wrk.-wakl
(ct AhsA-nt ..........................................  Metcalf
\ imin Solo—tat Ave Marta ....... Schubert

Ibl ,;lp*y Danc« .... Seruaate
F. YK-tor Austin.

•• Summer’s Here ................  Asplnall
• Ob. to llemftAhvr................ Kj. rjîf

tc> Taipkas Song Von Rtutai

The Beport Was Adopted and 
Operations Will Commence 

at Once.

Tho following ie the report of the 
streets, bridgea and sowers c-Hiunittee 
whit h was adopted «t the Irst tneetiug 
of the ^efty council, which could not be 
publishes! owing to insuflleieny of space:

Your strw-ts, bridgea and sewers com
mittee* having considered th » umk-nqgj»- 
tloiMsl items of street Work, beg to rw»*ei- 
mend th**tu to the favoral>le considera
tion of the council, and thgt each and 
every one of thern !*• undertaken au«l 
carrhsl

And »ii old ono which ha. Income in- 
capable sold.

(2.) That a relis to of tlkt ,um o-,
Tor a permanent «IdowSt on liovcrn- 
UM'nt •frivt In front of lot »<»), Hock F
went aitto, tw nDewd. *

»3.l That th" r- ommendatioti In tho 
? «*■ .an'1 *eer.'v» commltti-o

"Î :X'*r;.h I,k- ">*> fa* bo .ppropml- 
od for tbo lmprovcmont of th . t,ppor rod ' 
of J'dtnron rtr.-ct. he rowlndcd 

H.t That the recommend-ttien of the j 
■treeta, br-dsc. and wwora committee la *
th. rep^ „f March 7th adoplH !

™ee‘'u- r‘» iho iniptotonent of, 
Hlford atroet. to th . rife, t that tho I 
anm of Sllli ho. apim,prial<d for thia 
pnrîswe. I*» rewind *1.
b* Appropriated for X pni^^."of*X i 

-«"*»; lu 6r„»danc»;
1 It 1 Th l'r!t’'nn "r Mr ’’ A H‘>u,nd :• 

(«.) That tho a.dowh* on I ho able j ,
«r IVotolas atr.s t. Mo ,..,, 1-.^,^, 1
,John«on .treat., ho r.owd to a proper ' 
ktodo. provided that tho city rrencll find i 
npon repp»-from-th,, city 84'ltoitor that I 
thtoo i. 1,0 local ol.taclo in the war I 
and that the city aoHrit w he requested 
to report upon ttia ,mattw.

FHOM UVAT8JND.

Actirity In Minin* Clrchm on tho West i 
"J Ooart.

It wa. learned to-day at the office of I 
tiw Quat.lno .Minin* * «eduction Co.. 
'ÏV. the •»« that the fail ore !
of the C. I. X. to carry powder to Uuat- 1 
aino during tho past throe month., re- 1 

‘n a rod notion of tho force oni- 
ployod at the minea. .uhatantial progro.. 
ha. I won made in the work on tho com
pany's properties.

In a drift from tho main tnnnel a ! 
Isxly of »re was coeoenterod during

file 
Secret of 
Dress

The Well Dressed Min has 
n«» fepvclal secret. It's 
protty well kftmrtt that moat' 
of our well dressed men buy 
their clothe* at our estab
lishment. and ho womler. 
Tb» average tailor esnuot 
begin to give a* ttnely cut, 
aa well tnBd<*ahd well trlm- 

garments as “Fit Ro- 
which are designed 

by the fwein.jat designer in 
the Jtoiuinion, and made by 
the most *kllle,t workmen 

vthat can be proc-xrod

Silts and Overcoats, $10 
to $25.

Trwsers, $3 to $6.

Allen's . 
Fit-Reform
73 Bovernmeol St.

ÔOOC<

The King 
Of Portugal

out under the directiou of the ! A,iri. _ ., . . . :------------ --•*“•! April which, at last reports, had been

should Cover bave been allowed to de- 
T-uri. *n»c firmer* are in favpr df prv- 
servfttion. They are on the ground and 
know the result to which the pre^-nt 
state of affairs is tending. All who -le- 

f light in the chase and .posse** the spirit
tlTc, Jidnin* thal# fufrra uu.icr two h ad '( t:"°" s" }r^a,rJ‘ *r- ot ,h" »*ni" °'’in'

Mn. All tfct»/ ask for is a short and

lace l»»»k unite picturemjuo and apinwl *di f>adle S»»ng
to Uw- imaamatW: WhcMhoy coneHii WhiaUc >i4 I'll r.m« to la, My
horde* the glamor is swept away.

era, :!-<• < \ own or he ,wln» r •pr^cuU' it 
tailing u[»on the head of th*» stronger far 
lion to take the responsibility of forming 
a gowimii u: lu cuinluct llie huaiiusis ul i 
the <x>untrj. In.some'instances of course 
th»*rv are thin! or fourth parties, but ex 
tept ii. the Vif** of t4e* Irish factiou In 
the Imperial House, the offshoots from 
the main bodies have generally been very ! 
weak numericajly. By <ommon consent | 
it hai beeom^ the function of the stronger 
party to govern and of the weaker to 
«ilivUe and denounce.

We bare a Inxly in the British Colum
bia legislature which is alleged to be >»n 
opposition, but it is a curious fact that, 
with the exception of the speech of Mr. 
Nmith Curtis, the searvrest criticism of 
the budget has .com*- from the ranks of 
the government party. At Westminster 
end in Ottawa the budget debate, uul -ss 
under very exceptional circumstances, is 
the event of the session. In» British Col
umbia a legislature which devoted weeks 
to th.» diM-uitaiou of dull generglitic»* at 
the otfC-ning of the House «LspoaeU »»f the 
At element of the Finance* Minlxtir in !♦-*** 
than a day aâ«] na**e»A the supply bill in 
» few hours/ This implies cither that wé 
tre endowed with an extraordinary gov
ernment or a remarkable opimsition. The 
criticism of the financial authority to the 
left of Mr. S|M-aker was mMiiewhat after 
the pattern of a eulogy and the leader of 
the oj position was uot heard froju at all.

Tl: h ill Mirpriw's as
we!! ( r thing. ÜNH the b irt
of man can desire. rr»*hably. th^re are 
still greater political revelations or’jrwro- 
lutitous in store for us t»efor^ the end of 
tfc»s first year of the century. The 
inier is a man of might and of power.
He may bt* abjmt to put the House and 
•II that it contains in a sack, shake them 
up and turn out a new gove'’nmenf'an3 
opposition party. Then all the people 
will fall down and do obeisance to.the 
cabinet and party the premier hath ere 
a ted—perhaps.

£hip1e law on the lines laid down by 
Captapi Wolley, and provision for . its 
< uforeement. The latter feature should 
Te thvVftaT pofnt m an y game! a w ïfan y 
contend that the present law would be

The Litieral- party has always upheld 
the* right of the province* to deal with 
all matters within their juri*«lictiou un- 
* ! - r tbs proviakma tiw» B. N. A. A* t. 
'Hivro was- never mu< h duubt ab»>ut 
Manludm Usng given the opportunity to 
s»»lve h»-r tram-j>ortat!i>n pruhb ms in the 
manner wM<-h •«rimed l»e*vt fn m Vr own 
point of view.

L"1 ................. .........................  “Scrtetr*
ib) tt-mibri'ro . .. ..................  «'hsmln.nte
• r> Irish Folk Song K «,?.»

Mr*. II. W- >1 n«llf. aerr mpantiri

depth of about 75 fes-t b*»l.»w the sur
face. The character of the ore is the 
same as most of the ores in the camp.
*•*•« tappe r pyrites in a gangue of mas-

TUE HTF* A D F AST O N E.

nil right if it were enforced. Some mys
terious power seems to be» holding the
authorities hark and preventing them 
from doing their duty. Let the Attor
ney-General lôok into this question and 
be will find the facts to be as we have 
stated. Lack of time ahould not be urged 

» an excuse, for the House c*mld di*-/The world may ravll at my song.

itup-Tl-ir Telegram. *
The wortU *uay laugh to see ire fill,

Z But mother won t!
The world m.iy deem me weak or small, 

Il*lt mot her* won’t!
The crowd miy say. if 1 e*»me day.

HnrrCetled lu winning, tbit I win 
Tbrmigh hick or In some wtiameful way 

That all but fool* and knaves w>kiI»( «hua, 
But uiot her won’t !

THEIR ANNUAL MKBTtXG.

Reporta of Secretary and Treasurer At 
test FTonrishing Condition of Cen

tennial Methodist Church.

city engineer as soon as ?h-* neersiary I „ .. .
Isrliackowaklj fun^* have be-*n provided, in lccontane* . without reaching a asl^tL ^ t^“ feet

Pipe Drains.
Dallas road for 900 feet, estimated

m a gangue of
estimated cost $240: Coburg shr* fnnwt, with bands of quarts run- 

'•*,,{ (aatfus drain j, from Oswego uing through it In dUTeiwnt dirciti-m* »
str**ef, easterly . for L*00 feet, cwtimate»! “
c***st Slâti; Esquintait street. e*>tminted 
cost $153; Alston street. iMimatt»! c*>st 
<*f pipe through . Indian ie*.-rve 8l!U>.
.;»»VA*rn<oe«tt street rfaurfar? drain), toll- 
mated cost $370.

B«»x Drains.

Has Recently Purchased an

iVmhroke -ri. 1. south sid * f»»i 
ektlroàti iT. c ost $55; Rlchiuocd ~

While this ore does not average as high i 
as other ore bo»1ies encountered on the 
property, it goes far towards demon
strating the continuity of the ore InrJlrs ! 
with depth, a fac t w hi. h. w hile not 
doubted by those familiar With similar 
formations, bus been questioned by-cer
tain "knowing*’ ones.

Hign«-r up the mountain on the dame

AnSelus-
Piano
Player

Th,- uffiiiâl I.U r-i „f, the Centennial 
M.-th .ll-i • him h. t eh.rh Her. W ||.
Harm, toilIth. i« |Wt«tor, M,1 their Annual 
«■■•'•'in* -it Mtrmtoy en-rln«. *». John, 
th,- r... r.ting ret,,ry. a,el W. TI. IV,ne. ““““‘‘.‘t ',T' ^ , J™* <W«W M-WHTr." tin,»» »,"ihë"-unWr; aç*» 5». E. Sra ^ f
Htnrch to be ,n . pe-p^A .enn^.j ^ ^l"', ....i f '

pose» of the whole matter In an hour or

URITISU COLUMBIA AiXD
THE DOMIXIOX-

l
THE ALL-CANADIAN LINE.

The Conservative party, for some in- 
compr diensiblo reason, seems still to be 
opposed to the cxmatruction of an all 
Canadian line into the Yukon country.
Its tea tiers in the House of Commons and 
the fVntite NftWe rvftmrted their cipmimt 
that they saved the country a great d.-al 
of money when they killed the, (Original 
Ma^kcnrie A Mann scheme, and that the 
White Tass A Yukon Railway Is suffi
cient for all purposes, present of pro- 
•fwcttrv. WrWRMeHtjffiS BWVÎÎ 
Story in the aatutenèwa with wblc*h he 
credit# himself ha killing a measure

Col. Prior scored yesterday ip the 
House of C.minions. On general prin
ciples the representative of Victoria has 
been-m f£'»-hnfa»t In-the past of allowing 
questions which M considers of import- 
onn» t<* hi.-» constituency to accumulate | 
mit.l the last session In*fore a general 
election end them asking the government 
* hut it proposes to" do about them. Apr 
paurently tho Colonel has Iwen stirred up 
by the lack of confidence in his abilities 
and influence which tin* pilgrimage of 
the depiitatioiSr to Ottawa impliisl and 
is determined to provh that hk accom
plishment* «re not entirely confined to 
the ""sniall thlk" of the reception room 
and tho dinner table. This time the 
Colonel really did want to know iq earn-. 
»*st an.l the Ministers fully appreciates! 
the gravity of the sitiution At any 
rate our representative garined for ua 
*»>rne^yaluable information. »

The government appreciates the neces
sity for the opening up of the lower part 
of tho iwovince and the justreea of tho 
demand of the coast cities that they 
shall he placed in direct communication 
with the ru b districts of the interior. It.

virtually announced that assistance 
Wrill be sfren to that project, ao that if 

.
th»*. re*|Nm*ibility must rest Sgoe th..

at, which seems to 
I*e bolting bc»tween two opinions, whether 
to regard 4he clamors of the people or 
to bow to the potent influence of a cer
tain Powerful railway corporation.

The Fc*dc*ral ministers also atftted that 
it was their m tent ion to .-r.s-t a mint and 
coin gotÜ. ln Cnnntla and to prpvTJfS'Yor 
the establish meat of as»ay offices, al
though the details of these p:ejects .have 
not been settled yet. The building of a 
line which will be the first liuk of a 
chain of communication, entirely under 
tSVBMIU "UK WO IM YIIUU fUSUlpy 
was a too approved of and an hitimatioo 
given that a revision will be made !n

But mother' won't!
My friends may aitecr If ! go wr<wg.

But mother won't!
The child that claims my ilfe and she 

That rave me all hei h. art one day 
rn-t.mea lose her ftUb It.

An«l nier» ll.nsly turn away - 
But mother won't!

A CANDID FBI END.
Nelaon Tribune.

1 h. •r. ie.rt from Vb-turl i «.hat the h'nna

AU Heating indebtedn.-Ks bad been met 
^715 had In-en contribute»! to the Twen 
tieth Century Yibd: the current ex
penses hs.l l»evn met. and an increase of 
$100 had been made in the pastor’s 
.salary. ''-x

The superintendent of th*» Sunday 
school. X. khakespeare, reported that 
300 pupils had been .nmlN during the 
year, and that the school hid raise»! for 
all purpose* $.'•05.

The Young People's Society reported 
having 41 membeka and having raised 
$.30 during the year.

The Ladies' Aid Society and the Wo
mens Muwiooary Auxiliary submitted 
eumuraging reports.

For all purpose* tb<re was raised dur
ing the year $4,SI7. which was "an in-

Thc ANGBLI S Is absolutely the 
only perfect ITANO PLAY KB vn the 
Sîirtol* and b*a all Uw urneh and 
lechniiiu.» .if the artistic musician. • 

Solo Agcnle,

M.W.Waitt&Go.
♦^ Government St 

8TKINWAY DEALERS.

rnuir g»v«-rnn>ent baa docl«l«»»I upon cuucew- rree*'* of SM$$ #W last year. The. 
j aluns In the matter of Its railway p .11. y. i l,l**mber*hip of the church has Iweu In

to opi« aiw- the HUI strike, is not confirm ! t'rH***1 duringYbe year from 155 to 219. 
ri; but rhelr are erldent-es that the cabinet! '*^,e invitation to the pastor to remain
Is wavering, and It may fall down at anyîfor * fourth, term was again ex tende»!

he trouble with atvetul ..f th.- min 
tote» appi'hn to bo that they >re weak- 
kneed; that they think too much of their 
»alnrte* to stand pat on any podey which 
even threatens to Jeopardize them. A w.*r k 
cabln. t never. Ie.1 a strong party f»«r any 
length of time, and, no matter bow the 
present railway bill goes. It Is evident that 
cabinet reconstnictk.n lé In sight. 4 g.*v- 
ernmetit made up ^»f weaklings, whim 
•hapee Its policy to pleas»» strikers, cannot 
lotig retain loyal support era.

CANADIAN A MARITIME NATION 
,_Mohtreat Star.

Canada sTuuha aevepth aiunng the- raarT 
-bin* nutlo^k of tho world ns iégards regis
tered tonnage of ves*«-|* In is-*), the last 
yeef for which con.pfrte :lgores from a'l 
countrl.-s ar»» obtainable, the tonnRg» of 
the eight leading maritime Lalluus w^is e« 
follows United Kingdom 1M*)1,»W>. V’nlted 
btales 4.SA4.2S8; Germany. 1.UR.532 Nor
way, l,flflM,:t78; France; 900,290; Paly, 7tM.- 
(B4; Canada, 67U.JS2; Russia, onfi.iWH.

SENSIBLE LAW REFORM.
London" Free Press.

They are not all cranks and f.vaks In 
Kansas. The cattlemen s»»»-ui to be a very 
level beaded crowd They bare establish.*! 
a system of arbitrating differetic**. Three 
in»-n are < boeen as an orbit ration com uib 
tee. They Investigate the triflhje a,id t^»ke 
a decision, which la final. A fin» Involving 
•flo.nnn was settled, at Eureka last week 
by an arbitration committee. That la 
htnd ot risw reform" that rotornw.

by the hoard, to be prwntol to the 
forthcoming conference meeting. ------

A VERY REMARKABLE REMEDY.

east ajde from Alfr d to Putman stn»»»t*. 
an amount not exceeding $40 to bo ex- 
peoded.

We reromm nd th.»t the city engineer 
be rq»iu«*t»d to report upon th»- matter 
of the necessity for drains: 

ti l Catberi»» stns-t. Victoria ’W?e*t. 
(2.) 8t. Charles «rwt, Càdboro Bay 

road.
fUdflU'alka. ........ ..........

f»ak street (2 planks), an amount not 
exceeding $40 to he exv»»)de»i. Simc»>e 
street, south side between South Turner 
and Metizics streets, estimated cost $90; 
Young street, rest side between Toron- 
to and Michigan streets, estimated cost

splendid body of high grade copper ore 
was ope ne» I up. It is estimated by men 
who worked on the property during the 
winter that thousands of tons of ship
ping ore can lie uiimd at that |N>int by a 
simple nietho»! of quarrying. The luuun- j 
MR. ht this particular |lla«*«* is v.-ry 
steep, having a pitch of1 over 45 degrees, i 
and being but a mile from the beec h, it I 
is pro|cowed to install a gravity tramway : 
during the coating summer, when ship ; 
ments will be mad * regularly to the I 
smelter. ' *

It has been reportijd that some fine ! 
gold quarts has been open«*»l a I tout four ! 
miles from Çsnyon creek, from w'hich 
assay* yielding from $12 to $106 in gold$120; gravel walk with wooden curb. ; h/re b^n btaine, Theïen, ïs àsiîtnrr^-.sr: vs

t»..™ .rf|zjo f<-t.w, W: ,o^rr.' îsfïÆw .h.™ ,t„ .«
P row p»-c tors are going inC'adlwro Bay r»ad. north «hie. be

tween Stanley it ream and El ford street.
-There is 

Quatsino.

4It Is with a g'*st des I of pi «usure a»»d 
( MtWhrfk* that I r«*»»omiiwn«l Chamber 
j laln'a Colic, Cholera and IHarrhoea Remo- 

‘ly.- «aye Druggist A. W. Rawtelle. 
j Hertford. Coon. “A lady customer.

the remedy exposed f.»r sale M mr __e __
caae. said to me: »| really believe that ; tween Col II neon and Beech y street*, ew- 
iiH-.ll. in,, saved my life the past summer ‘ *
while it the shore/ and she became ■«• en

Mtiovito,! rwt fiat: si "/LTi; n",re .w”* '? Me* Hum in
sms; M*.-,, V«.K • c“i » *“■ P‘/- “d lbe «* th- wort
•li.-to, . Vtl.m.1,,1 , »t *14.1 r.nr*.. r..,.F T*™ *"»«” rp*ulto.
nnrt ...to, frnm linv... nm.-nt w„t ‘ O'"
mtimatod co.t $313; lim-k Hay ,t,n^nn lV Atl Îî.,!?' 
w«t 4id... I,„.v„ B,y .to* .ml .h« ; "Z I|J ''c:
■;.»re. told, tolinv.lnd TO.I »ÏS1: Col-• ' ■ - - ' 1 work h»« Mn to»umed

88 emrnsient St„ Victoria
1$S HASTINGS ST., VANCOUVER.

A Carload of

Mason & 

Risch Pianos
JUST RECEIVED

NEW SCALES

i nc me- ■”»»».. 'wumnn-ii r-irui i • i a. i , . . . ----—---- — Mjbm - srorvl
>Mp. of I Hnson «ttort, north »lde, brl*««n Ituiwt ' ^ *,L*r*w f ,rcr" *f,rr * «hnr-down oljA .urfiriw. you.
. .tous ”--l M.l'iuro ootimnlod ,...,, » “on,k ""•''-'’’“nt of l.ck of pow.lvr. ; Toi.ln* prou
.y ,how ««): Vwrnrrr «.tort, ont «.do. h,- 1 A •«*•"»»*• j" •»»"* *»»«. «•» top tho j go gflv 
V,. Urn. twoon c.illin.nn I lto-...  ......... .. I orr bo,1Z »* » >lo|ith of Ooti.ldrr*blt oyer IWyl

Oontslnln* « Now l'ttont». 
Wo Invito ym. to call and ..«• thorn. 

P44M oTcrvtldn* In C«U4d4. They

thustiatfc over Its merits that I at on»*c 
made up my mind th re»«ilmm«»tid It In the 
f’ttur*». RpccnMy a gentleman came Into 
my «tore so overcome with colic pains that 
he sank at on»a- to the floor. I gave him a 
doae of this remedy wbb-h heljH.I hlm. ! 
repented the dye and In fifteen minutes he 
left my store smilingly Informing me that 
he felt as well na ev«*r.'' Sold by Hender
son Brothers,, Wholesale Agents.

Anatomist a, to eeptswte the bones of a 
Skull, _fre«|ueutly fill It with small beans, 
and nlitrte^ the whole- in a bn sin of water. 
The Ixmne swell, and aiowly split the ekull.

Parkmgton street. 
: orth tide, between < 'ook and Vancou
ver strecJs. estimated coht $1<V»: Sa»iHi 
Park, north able. l*-twe».n M« « 'lure and 
Park road, eatimato»! c»wt $14)0.

Bridges.
Point Bllice new rover, estimated coat 

$2B2; R<K-k Bay snlewalk, lath side*, 
«*»»ttniat*sl coat $350; Jam»»a Bay. e>vrr 
and sid«‘wa.to, ealimat»»»! (mat $751 ; 
Dorge road, cover and roadway, intimat
ed cowl $185.

Your committee further recommenti as 
follows:

tl.l Thàf* a new cart horse he pur
chased for a sum not exce»»»Iing $225.

promptly attended to.

eovrrmscnt St., Victoria
100 fv»t. ^ I - V ' ------------------------------------------------------- ---------

It ia al«n le»tn«l that work I» to hr VTCTnD T A TUCJTkJC
'to»umr<l on * Inrgrr grate on the , 4».iUIWA 1 It CJn I KC,
proprrtiiw at Foal Harbor, on the West 
Arm of the Sound, and rrrrythin* pointa 
to great actirity in that direction durrug-

ONB Nip HT 0N‘I.T. WKDNKfillAV. 
MAY let

the coming cummer.

L.B0AL. NOTES.

torpid liver ^
Pto* wnretng by Sallow Complexion.

norm fella to com.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 26 CENTE

Granulated,

Granulated,

Douglas Street

" In I'harohers. this morning Mr. Justice 
Martin heard the following nii>Mictions:

Wateilaml vs. (îreenwtxti—Application 
to extend time *et .down for appeal. 
Time was extended, cost of the applica
tion to lie plaintiffs: costs in any event.

Re FIsjRte of W. II. Oliver-De»»isiou 
was given Pe succession duty.

Ouihlwrt vs. B. a <b.ld Itieitto—Ap
plication to fix trial. All 
over till tn-morro

Jlowéd to stand

Engagement of America's IMstlngutShed 
Emotional Actrvww.

BLANCHE WALSH
•» toe Imperial fipeclaclc,

More Than Queen
The moat gorgeous production known to the stage.

et»ï.Ciî.,:'«^îw,.n* ,a lensr,th •* PcrformaSTO, 
curtain will rise promptly at h o'clock.

! *, flo» *1 <*> end 75c., gallery, ItOe.
ïlU2.*‘Î£'a,e 1lUl. >K‘" ** thr Victoria Both 
*-«;-tlm.ery Store on Monday morning at

Dugas va. Colonist Pilnting & Publish
ing ComiNtuy— Application for certificate 
for special Jury. Orante»!.

('•ollister vs. Ilibben—Motion to dis
miss action and payment out of pourt. 
Application dismissed. Costs in the 
riiW. f$ew gnmrort to aMdy to 
«mend if thought fit.

IL» Reid, deceased—Motion granted for 
leave to -pey oat.

Richardson vs. Crane—Motion for or
der nisi made.

liîmprw. Mutian. for pay. 
mont out; allowed to stand over till 2nd.

In billiards the highest brook ou record I» 
2,413, made by foall In 18M.

Recital
MRS. ALLERT SHELDON,

LEADING SOPRANO
OnthePaclfleCUope.pt

INSTITUTE HALL,
Rrarsday, Ray 2

Admilidoo SO reota. Ueeerra» Mata. TSe.

sNIrosiwWIBwpi
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ONH OF THB MOST IMPORTANT 
Till Mill a druggist dne* Is putting op

Prescriptions
There le no dhig store whore this feature 
luie more *<rupulotin attention thin here. 
It d-nun t par to-take cham-ee in matter* of 
health -of life and death, perhaps.. Bring 
yutir pfewrlptluns here where everything Is 
rig ht 2

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OHEMIST,

U6 Government Street. Near Yates Street 
' V VICTORIA. B. e.r 
OPKN ALL THE TIME.

Special
Inducements

IN DRY GOODS -
39 GOVERNMENT ST.
WE WILL OIVB

20 per Cent. Discount
* ON AljL PURCHASES

The Sterling,
Opposite Erskine, Wall ft Co.

39 Govsrnmont Street

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Tarnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

I —I like It, the wife like* it. and the 
I kid like* it. What? Why, Kola Tunic 
j Wine. •

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sailsVictoria. May 1.—8 a. m.—The pressure 
ha* increaeed over the northern part of the for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 
pporlti.-e and A'berta. but »tKI U 7 30 p.m. '
normally low bier the radie elope and -----O----
ca*twr.nl to the rerlon of the Great Lake*. -Commencing Sunday next. May 5th. 
Rbowçtshave fallen at varions points weal j the street railway company will start 
of the rangea, and the weather la cloudy vbeir car* at 8 a. m. instead of 9JM> a. ru , 
end irnnn. In the Northwest spring like - in order to connect, with the Lequimult 

' weather prevail*, and Ihuudereto-m* oc- j ft Nanaimo train leaving at 9.00 a. m.

rrred at Itattleford and Mlnnedoaa. -----O—
Forecast a. ! —The Vnited Htate* vessel AI hat roe*

For SO hour. 5 p m. Thurol.,. I *?, W*« •* T*, 'h- »u«,r wh.rf.
Vlrtorta ..rt vl,lnlt,-U,bl or modmt,. ‘ s,‘* “ ™ h,r *">• north to AI..U. 

*..ithrrty wlnOi. rtoudj „.rro, whFr* ,h" *-*-• wner.Ilj to
■rlth at tiomw "trx} out «i*t>ttBft, work «lung lb.-

Lower Malulan-t—Ught or elMrrate
wind*, mostly cloudy and wartn, with oc-t-a- 
alonal rain.

yietorto—Bart-mvter. 2BJSL temperature*. 
80; mluimum. :*»; wind, 8 miles S. W-; rain, j 
•18; weather, rain.

—One of the steamer* which ha* l>een 
on the Skagway run for the past three 
years has gone out of the competition on 
that" route. This vreset ir the Hnmhott, 
ini. I a ha will remain ont of commission

FOR SALE
The Beat «elected Stock of

GROCERIES
In the city. You win.Save, money by buy* 
Ing you* Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay and 
Grain from us.

We buy the brat and sell at the lowest 
possible price.

Ww do not quote price* in this* ad. ; space

wn*t|T received, Butter Cream Soda», put 
up lu dinner tine.

. BROS.
2A9 Dougla* Street.

FIRST OF THE SEASON
JUST TO HAND

Piinhry’s Asparagus
Fresh and nice. Will receive regular shipments.

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.,
The ■t Brocars.

—R. M. B. Empress of Japan arrived 
at Yokohama:' from Victoria on April 
21>th at 7 a ui.

-4€onry Oeorgveton was am-nted thlw 
afternoon by Police Officer McDonald 
charged with forgery.

—The- Fifth regiment will hold a night 
march through the city to-night, and a 
full attendance is expected. j

—Great bargains in monument» at 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment* ju*t arrived. Coping*, etc. Noth- j 
ing but first clasu stock and workman- j 
ship. Cor. Yates amhîtlanchârd streets. *

Spécial Inducements in Dry Goods. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount qn 
all purchases The Sterling, 38 Got- 
erument street, opposite Erskine, Wall
ft Co.'s.

—Jlenry Du pie- and Ah Ming WWe ar- | 
rented at noon tonlay by Police Officers 
McDonald md Munroc. They wen- ett- J 
gaged nettling difference* iu a forcible 
manner on'Herald street wheu arrested. '

—Tenders are being called for the 
erection of the engora* and soldier*' home 
on the corner of K*quimal.t and Admiral’s 
load. The building will be a, frgme 
structure, with stone foundation. Thoe. 
Hooper is the architect. Tenders will 
clone on Saturday.

—The Brjti-di Columbia Medical Asso
ciation examination* for certificates of 
competency to practice in British Co-

WE WANT
IpttMMi Oer «lispeasing 

pl eta, oer dregs pare and

HALL & CO.;
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block. Cor. Yates and Doogtaa fits.

To AM your . 
department 1» 
fresh.

Than Nome

Rubber Hose

THE WESTSIDE
VICTTURIA’S ORKATBBT #>UY OOOOH KTOIUC. LUT MAY, I!W

AT

Watson & McGregor
«I JOHNSON BTRKKT,

Experienced Prospector Awards 
the Palm to Wreck Bay 

Placera

He Has Tried Both aad Speaks 
Wowingly of the 

Latter.

Wreck Bay is richer than Name. This 
Is-the assertion of a mau whw hes tried 
both and *houl«l lie of *omc weight. Of 
course when this comparison i* made the 
relative extent of the Ueache* at both 
place* should lie token hi to considera
tion, hut H|H>aking from a proportionate 
standpoint. J. Swunnoii. who arrived on 
the Queen City from the West Coast a 
few day* ago. maintain* that the wealth 
of Nome pale* before that ef Wreck 
Bay.

At first blush such a state-meut might
he Considered a rash vue. But It should

THE FULL DINNER PAIL

BUTTER
CREAM

SODAS
Try Pepsodaa For Indigestion.

Watson & Hall.
TEL. 44A

FAMILY OROOBRfl.
66 Y ATM ET.

h"1'1 °? “ils r >-!h» uf the wcretiry of the pr..n4- ......................... v....... . .tary of the provi1 
cial board of health. Application* of in
tending candidates wilt be received by 
Dr. Fagan at hie office on Monday.

•A very peasant social was Md in 
Knox Prewbytqrian ^church last evening 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of the congregation. The pas
tor, Rev. A. Fraser, presided, and

chantmvnt to the view—that Nome h 
been vastly exaggerated, principally 
through the medium of yellow journals 
whose efforts are naturally, abetted by 
tramqwrtation companies.

Mr. Nwan*vu has pr«*specte4l In all 
portions of the great north wo far ex
plored. He hes participated in every 
rush of prominence since the eyes of the

excellent programme was rendered. Dur- \ w >r*<* w<‘rtf **rwt directed to that part of

New ItErnttH-lrr. 31.M; t,mf“ ^un* M ^ rah^wir^Usti.
p.ratvr»rso; mliH-vm. Mj wlhd, «lui I _on pridsy Uot M. B. Smith A Ce.
weather, cloudy. f dispatched their record carload of good*

Kami - pe- Bn romper. 29 88: tempeiratfira, 1 
Id; minimum, 44; wlud, culm; weather,

Barkervllle—BarometW. t 29.f»4: tenp<«es 
tore. TC: minimum, :#), wind, cslm; westh-

.flon Krnactseo— Barometer, 29.1«2. tem
perature. ft; ndaimuaa, 48; wind, g miles 
W.; min, .34; weather, eftsady.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try now White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

—Open until 9 o’clock every evening. 
Rambler. Cyctery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. •

Special inducement» in Dry Good*. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases. The Sterling, 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Erskine, Wall 
k Co.'s.

—You will find II m the B. O. Guide; 
Be per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
etoree in K C. / •

—In the city police court this morning 
Jim Sing, charged with violation of the 
Revenue by-law, failed to ap[tear, and 
the case was remanded until Thursday.

—Fine photograph at reduced prices. ■ 

“Coronos" finished in carbonette, bn ivy 
green mount*, square, oval or shaded 
otthrSt Skf|» Lowe** studio. Kindly 
.rftneipber that tfii» offer is for one 
mouth only.

I Startling
But nevertheless true. Our price*, ore the 
lowest, considering tly quality. E>«m't for. 
get u» when you want your prescription 
filled. Quality first and always.

F. W. FAWCETT & C0.t 
Chemists, 40 Government St.'

—A lecture will be given tomorrow 
evening in the Centennial Methodist 
church by the Rev. Dr. Carmen, super
intendent of the Methodist church in 
Canada. He will take as his subject 
**From Gibraltar to Jerusalem." A col
lection will be taken up in aid of the ex
tension fund of the church. It is 
scarcely necessary to mention that the 
doctor 1* a forcible and eloquent speaker, 
Md. that an address by him will be well 
w-rth hearing.

since the, introduition of the all-rail sys
tem via Ladysmith. They had a picture 
of their luen, teams ami goods taken in 
the K. ft N. yards while in the act of 
loading.

—So far no permit ha* been obtained 
by the C. P. N..Company.fur the carry
ing ot, powder on their regular West 

j. Coast steamer. Cuusequentiy the Queen 
fl’ity. sailing this evening, will hare none 

of this line of freight, now ço badly 
Deeded at various point* along the coaat.

—This afternoon in the schoolroom of 
the Metropolitan Methodist church the 
financial district meeting of the Meth- 

[Odist church for Victoria district ia be- 
Tng heUh ■ The Methr*li*t church of Brit
ish Columbia will hold their annual con
ference in Nelson city on May 7th. After 
leaving this city the R<er. Dr. Carman 
will go. to Nelson to attend the «•..nf- r-

—I.ient.-Ool. .Rotwrt Addison Rigg, p. 
a. c., commanding Royal Garrison Ar
tillery, with head«iuarter* at Halifax, N. 
8., i* due here on the 4th Inst., for the 
purpos • of making hi* annual inspect u n 
of No. 19 Company, Western division, R 
Q. A., and the armament of the Bsqui- 
.malt defence. Col. Rigg. w ho is n gradti 
ate of the advanced Haas, Ordnance 
College, was professor at the Royal Mili
tary College of Oanaila from the llth 
December, 1HH4, to 31 *t July, 1800.

A local brandi of the Br ftherhood of 
Painters, Iktcorators and Paperhangers 
of America ha* l#eeti organised here with 
a chart» ? memberstitp of 5B. This is the 
Mxth labor Union to be urgunixed in Vic
toria within the last five weeks. W. M. 
Wilson, of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, presided, and before provee«ling with 
the work of organisation delivered a 
forcible address on the tienefità of union- 
l*rd; J. D. McNiven also addressed the 
meeting. The Mowing- officers were 
dec*.id by ballot for the ennuing tenn- 
President, Thos.' Mitchell; vice-president, 
J. Wagg; financial secretary, Jae. Role 
inson , corresponding secretary, R. Tripp, 
treasurer. John Ovcce; marshal, W. 
Clack. 4’ommittces were appoint*^! to 
secure a hull for meeting and to draft a 
constitution and by-law*. Votas of thanks 
were tendered Wm. Wilson and J. D. 
McNiven for their assistance, ami the 
Longshoremens' Union for the use of 
finir hall. The charter list was left 
open fof thirty day* in onl«»r to allow 
all painters, decorator* and p«iH-rhai>g 
era in the city to become me miter* at 
the rcslnc'ed rate.

ing the evening refr^*hment* were serve 
by the Indie*, and all present thor

oughly enjoyed themselves.

—Pemberton gymnarium waa the scyne
Of several interesting c'ompetithtn* 
last evening in which a number of Gym-

the glot>e, and certainly he is ia a posi
tion to judge orSRu- re-bloom of Wreck 
Bay. As mentioned in thew« rulumas 
a few days ago, it ws* only a short time 
prior to the «ieparture of the Queen Pity 
on her return trip to this port that $4<*> 
in a day was taken out of one of the

tuoium Instructor J8t. Clair's pupil* ex- claims operated by the Wreck Bay Cufii 
cried themselves for supremacy in the pany. These are fire in number, and are 
various events. A feature of the even- j believed to t»e squally rich. ' la fart, Mr.

Useful 
Fixings For 
Bicycling

far hundred style* f*T

Negligee Shirts
Are her-* -for vrStr e?pe«lsl delight. 
We’ve called the m«»*i (etching pat
tern» fn-iu the hosids of the most 
emlueut *hlrt makers.
We lui w “first cull” on the new 
Idea* In

Fancy Sweaters
*Uk and wool wrarrw, that are as 
handsome a* they »re neefot.

QROWINO
EVERY WAY!

This store is more in evidence to-day than ever 
before in its dozen years’ experience. More sales people 
at the counters-—getting busier and busier as others 
catch this new enthusiasm—people are talking all over 
town about the business we’re doing, and the values we’re 
giving, and the way we keep the prices down. It doe>n t 
need a magnifying glass to see that the swing of the 
crowd is this way, and our policy of EVERY MAN 
-TO HIS BUSINESS is popular with people.

Bigger the business, little |the prices. When we 
stop deserving! it, we’ll stop growing. That’s the ar- 

gumenf of these special values:

New Dress Materials
39 dieces New Summer Box Cloth, 
in every'color-tone that’s fashionable, 
direct from the factory. Not job 
goods nor travellers’ samples, but 
splendidly reliable cjoths

Special Prices, 90c and $1.60 a yd. 
New Trlmmlags, from 5c to $5 a yd,

THE HUTCHESOH CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

*1.00 to *3.00

Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
* Tlw Who have »->t bora In the hahtt *f jr-ttlt.g tbelr gnx»rl#» 
fMn* u* «lo not komv w hut quantity <rf Una . |M groceries a dlttla 
iiMtney will buy. V,*> k.*«p ull kinds a# FANCY AND 8TAVLF 
GRAM ’BK4 K8 at low re, priera.

T1IMK WTAU (THK FAMILY J-XOURfc neck ................. ....................n «tt

!» 
y»
m

Aiwavo «hi band. >AVH|'igt,ûn. I^tiis ar Kdru Bank Butter, and 
IJptou s or Anu >ur’i Hum* and BaeoB.

-t¥iw-

< MU. Aril AN* < Till* 8H.AH* V8). kitr ■’ Oil Oil ..........................................
1'I KM ItASPlAKItIt\ JAM. ql*................ ............................... .«
I-IVKI.KI» WAlATTlT>te.. ......................... .. j
CALIFORNIA i RKAkliatY. M>. 1. par |b. ............... ...............................5
ITliK NATIVE I-ORT WlftK. per hot.............................. :.V ............... *

ftwanion antici|»«t«-<| that the company 
will take out $2tM».0nu tbi* season—** 
statement whlrb xpeak» far RfiWf.

There are a ho a couple of other pro- 
fertie*. of whlril much 1* «tpnf.d, 

_ owned l.t Me**r*. Ja< <#lwn nu4 Tulbot,
-Rev. A -Unrma». D. D. grperal sttp* whlU. vlaillH of Mr an. ,lf

erinteteb-fit of the M^tlualUt fimnh ia aekiowledged wnrtfc. ARogethvr he rs- 
Canatla, «“ill deliver a lecture on Friday tinuite* the ftMt* .oeMake at 1^000.

iug waa a fencing, contest for young 
holies, the medal offered for the winder 
being captured by Misa Bertha 
Quite a number of the parents were in 
attendance: .. |

-See w indow *.
Ip the UKiit.-r of

Golf Hose
«T the argument ; 44» sty lea and

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
m AW U JO«N»ON 8TESKT.

7Sc to ft 1.35
L-tap tWE^all off with our I

New Caps IllOO- In Cash Prizes--!

The Mutual Life of Canada
RANKS FIRST.

Having Dome The

-LARGEST BUSINESS IN CANADA
For the year 1900 of eny home company. >

4^|T WILL PAY YOU to ohtain ont ntee and plan» before lay ring eletwhere.
r R. L. DRURY. .

-__PROVINCIAL MANAGER,
S. W. BODLEY, Special Agent 34 Broad Street

vening at 8 p. m. in Victoria W***t 
Methodist churrh. Subject : ‘'John
Knox and John Wcab-y.’’ No admiasUm 
fee wlH N* charged, but a collection will 
l*e taken up. Dr. CaAnaa'a ability a* a 
lecturer 1* aeknowledged thnaKkoat the 
« ntire l ominion, and an address on the 
two-great- heroes of the church will ver
tu inly be a treat indeed.

—During the pe*t month import* for 
the p. rt of Vktffb wer « as follows : 
h>ee. SWlBé; dutUMe, 02B2.17O, nuk
ing a total of *432.194. The 1 avenue 
c«dleetad during the month totals $76.* 
7lil.£i. made up of dutkw amounting to 

Chines-.* çetvuue, ftkTiU, au«l 
•»tbee revenues $S7.7*L The duty col
lectai at the Yukon pa*«4*i during the 
month wa* 0211,589.07, making a grand 
total of 01OR.:t,8O..’IO. The exports for 
Victoria reiv.w«»nted a total valuation of 
giMMls *hkp|M’d from thi* |*»rt of

valued
at $10.172. ami foridgn art idee valued 
at $17,74^.

—A deputation consisting of 4*ight re 
présentât! ves of Col wood ami Metchtwin ' 
;h<a fiuirning interviewed the t hief Cum- ! 
nii*aioner 4>f Land* and Work* 4>n the j 
Mibject of the extension of Otter I*<dnt 
to connect with 8au Juan <mi the Wi*it 
Coast. The delegate* pointed out that ! 
the construction of thi* road would open 
up about th:rty ile-u-tuud acre* of wplen- j 
did agricultural lend while the Silvan- j 
lege to Victoria a* a base of *upplic* ; 
"onld lie manifold. The Ohk'f Commis- j 
* toner mvdvedthedepntntiotrmoat corn- ~ 
teonsly. and i.rotnieed to take the matter 1 
t.rder consideration. The mad would ex
it nd about twenty-five mile*.

-t-The fifth International convention of ; 
the Kpworth league will be held this 1 
year at Han Franciaco from July 18th 1 
to the 21st. The committee in charge ' 
"at their headquarters In the Bay Çity are 
now making arrangements for the r4\rep- 
tlon and aecomm<*lation of the th«>ns- 

nda. 9f delegates who will arrive from 
every portion of the continent. Special 
rates will tie allowed by the varioaa 
transportation com panic**, and many 
stop-over privilege* granted.- There will 
l»e excursion* to the many beauty spots 
for which the Golden State la fanions. 
Victoria, it I* expected, will he well re
presented at the convention, the excur
sion çf delegates froqj this city being In 
charge t>f Rev. W. II. Barràclongh, who 

un5 the spi akera at tk 
gathering.

30c and 75c
-----—■■ kon—1 by rt|i>-rlo*n*“i ,nr

Vrttva are i*.«t ••tony"' even If our ; 
gi« U» are.

W. 6. Cameron
VIOTUIUA K «'IIKAVKKT 

nU‘THII,;K.
fit JOHSM4IX HTRKKl.

CASH

The gold may be seen sparLiiqg ia the .
’ sand.^ ____________ .—a.—

The company ia puri-baeiag additional 
■Ink* boxes, and will proaiH-ufi* opera- j 
tion* on a m<»re extensive scale thi* seq- j 
aou, which ia juat cwinravocing. It i* 1 
impossible to do anything during the. |
winter, and ta make np for it work in •_____________________ ___
the summer will he carried on with all j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —J
p.msilde dispatch. With the eight addi- 1 ence, aliout eighty miles from Nome, 
tional sluice boxes this will make ten • where the strike was made last fall, 
that will be in use hy the Wreeh B** } A partner, Mr. Nebrnn, and himself, have 
Company. several properties in that district, but

Mr. Swanson is of the opinion that If a* to their merit he ia unable to say.
that country wa* more widely prospect- , As before mentioned, he -is not a stranger 
ed. Nature's storehouse would lie tappet : In the northern country, and was at 
of a much greater quantity of its nmst Nome when the first strike was made. 1
prised treasures. He ia positive that | Admittetlly, he points out there was
there is gold in the creeks, especially ; some Justification for an excit-nient, but 
HWaraèee creek, and he expressed his ’ not for the roseate accounts which

ft* tha person sends* in the greeted number of

White Swan Soft Wrappers
on or before October 33*4. The fallowing is a list of the prises:

First Prise 
Second Prise, 
Third Prize

22 PRIZES
........................................... *M 00 ,_!>#

....................................
..........................................10.00 I TVn

$100.00
IN-iae*, each of . 

iree Prims, each of 
Frw I*rnca, each of .. 

Prises, each of ..

... $7.50 

... 5.00 
.... 2JB0 
.. . 1.00

White Swan Soap is a home pradec tion, and hy using it yon not only get 
the best soap on t^e market, hat yea sepimrt a home industry.

A*k your grocer for it. 9

intention of investigating that vicinity 
himself in the future.

The installation of additional eluiw 
boxes naturally means the employment 
of more men, and he believed the staff 
of employee* oe the beech during this 
season will be augmented hy almut fifty.

II» lee vea in a few days for Port Clar-

periodicaliy found or are suiiptw*! to 
have found their way to the outside 
world, to the cost of many argonauts 
who migrated in that direction;

THK DAILY GALT’VS.

lovernmeet Members Again ia Session 
—A Son Juan Deputgtem. T

Summer

FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN IN FURNITURE.
Two HodiHKnwov ninlng-mom and KlUheo. 

all-good new fiernlture, ewtlng nliout I4.V», 
juice $366. 1‘artv leaving. Honee la a 
good situation and to let.

SWlftERTON * ODDY.
UK OOYBEN1UENT STRICT. ..

An
Attractive 
Hat
I» not what a good dresser gen
erally looks for. At the esn.e 

. time he want* a hat with a 
touch qf style abcul it that 
brands it » little out of the 
online ry.
Our hat* have an In4t1viduallty 

about them that strikes y hi 
favorably. We are aole ag-nta 
In Victoria for many good lines 
and control some of the l»e*t 
styles.

l*rky*, quality and stylo are 
the factors that enable us to do
* ft**» hat fcuetheee.

tdt Mi,
Taller.

Anpther governmmt caucus wa* held j 
thi* morning, thi* *|H*-ire of gathering ; 
ia*-owing aluioat a* frrqient la tidy a* ] 
4he atwinn of the b-gwHtnre

A ileputathm waited on the govern
ment thin morning. con*i*ting of Me**rs. 
Shaw, Jardine. Baird an ! Fair. They ! 
a'*k**l th> goveriutw.nt to extend the * 
Metcho*In road the remaining twenty j 
mil -1 to Snu Juan, on the West Coast, 
which ft becoming an important centre j 
and which wMI 1*» the *»*nt of the Itotanl- 

1 cal * fa tion of the Minnesota. Lwiversity j 
thi* summer. « |

In c4innoctl<»n with the round robin \ 
to the governnw-nt regarding an in- j 
cri-nerd *t«*<i<mal indemnity, it il» l<‘ârn- 
C4I that Messrs. Oliver and Tatlow asked : 
that their tuftn >* 1*» 4«niH«i| from the list i 
of Hiimuturc* lift or thi‘ bill providiitg for 
an increased poll tax had been brought

Tb« proposition made by the V.. V. A 
I». to the government, a* mentiomsl hi 
the Tinte* yesterday, will probably Im* 
*nbmitt4-d w ith the other impers on the 
railway snbjtN-t. which have been asked 
for by Mr. Gilmmtr. It is said that 
the <-omjifijiy agreed to a percentage for 
the government of two per cent., said 
Itpreentag » to Ik* a *veon4i charge op: 
the earmiura swtiwd sf * #r*e one. «#- 
.prorid4*d Wr in the term*. The interest 
on the ho ida alone would take preced
ence of the province's claim.

™Th« death occurred at Dnncana yes
terday of Mrs. Mpry Phishojm De- 
cca*ed was 08 yegrs of age. TheJnneral 

been arranged to take plaça at Den» 
cans.

—8tcanv*r Charmer Wt Vancouver at j 
1.25. and connected with the Eastern 
Gain.

IN BEST
ENGLISH FLANNEL

5 different pat
terns, in douole 
and single breast
ed, handsomely 
tailored and equal 
to custom made. .

McCandless 
Bros. I:

37 Johnson »t.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake. _
4 Thft waff .known nsirt wlH t§m 9m Ift 

S4saeon on April 1st.
Stage leaves Duncan* Monday. Wednes

day and Friday.
j Special return tickets leaned by the R. ft 
j N. Ball way. good for IS days, $8.00. ^

PB1CB BBOA. Prom

YOUR PRIDE
In tk. iwwmrfon of • Oorti.rd IMdIsm» 
11ano will sever be mftptaced. %
îlièiv js'so othri1 tn*tru-fléttt fit the pvlee 

so. resp<*i*lve. so melodious, so a cm rate, sa 
easy, or »o desireble. 8imng word*, but 
the Gerhard HduUmaa verifit** them. ti>*t 
aod talk it e?ef.

Fletcher Bros.
m -irtveesvKST *t. SO LB AGENT*.

" * BS
—We have received h very intereetl^f 

line of Art Denims, suitable for cover- , 
ing furniture or for wall decorating. 
Weller Bros. •

5
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Was Obliged 
To Return

YBHWDAY'A W BID DING'S.

Tho Last of April Was Sigi sliaed By 
Two Uappy Events.

Held and Puts Back Til 
Repaire.

Low Water Prevents Navigation 
on Upper Bkeena Amur 

For Skagway.

The readdenee of Mr. Wm. Munsio, 22U 
j Johnnon gtroet, was the *<vnv of a very 
! pretty eieut ytwtvrduy uft -rnovu, when 

- V ija- Dwoeistm^ i Rev. I>r. CampMI united in marriageShip Roland Smashes Her Reader Mi„, lllHrie h,.» „„,i Mr. w. n.
Willwrnion. of Olinllonor A Mit «-hell’*. 
The interior was tastefully «iworaUsl 
with HUe*. orange bkwaouL: a lid other 
flow few. There vrw* prêtent only the 
intima te friend* of the bride and groom.

! A wedding supper was served after the 
j wrddhig, when many suitable toasts to 
j the onivaslon Were gi\eu aui respond»*»! 
l to. Misa Bertha Minnie acted as bvhlre- 
niaid, and her nistcrl Miss Evelyn 

I Munvie. as maid of honor. The grobm 
was supported by Mr. T. A. Kc£, «if I he 
firm of Hrgrkuuin & Ker. The bride's 

1 present froc» the groom was a crescent 
, hrooeh of diamonds and sapi,«hires. The 

bride’s maid ami maid of honor rewired 
a crescent hr joch of pearl» and luring of 
jiibie* and i«eurl* respectively. 'The 
popularity of the contracting partit** warf 
evidenced by the array of hi.iulaoiuy 
gift* of Which they were the rwip!Vnt*

Gvrnutu ship Rolan J, width loft her.»
• wts«k or so ago with a full cargo of 
luinU-r. returned to iwri. between 9 ard 
1U o’clock last night. When a bundreil 
miliw or so off Cain* Flattery her rudder 
hand gave way and before pi receding 
farther it was found tecewary. for the 
whip to return for repair*. A Mioog 
woutl«east h ind was blowing at the time, 
wild the ship was leveling nlor.g at a 
pretty lively rate when the mishap oc- , The newly-married couple lef: for Sejit- 
currtit: After putting snout the^ahip tie last evening, where they will, spend
was picked up off the ('ape by the , their honeymoon. ~ y.
American tiig Wanderer and towed into | At the residence of the Uridgvgnsim'e 
the Roads, where ^he is riiVrtg at anchor, j mother. AWrmr.n road, Victoria We.-*, 
At Min the tug t’leiTo, with Oapt. «h j last jircoing,_Hw. ,1. V. Hicks united in 
U. j^jx and idhers alxuiid, went out to , w«jdlock^ Mr. WilUam Arthur Xiehohkm. 
the vessel and will hol«l a iitliminary Jfl
survey on h?*r. It is expected that she 
will be briHight into K*«iiniaalt some 
time during the afternoon. whore the
nece-sary repairs van In» vfftcit'd. The 
Rola-id la Iwund for Greenock, B<;btlnnd. 
4tn her wiy to sim from (’hemaiuns, 
where she rœeivqd her lumber cargo, 
•ho ha 1 called In htye for a number of 
man to complete her Crew.

•NOW ON THE SHE ENA.
Ht va mer Tees, which arrived from the 

north yesterday, and which is to-day 
loading cannery supplies at the outer 
wharf preparatory to sailing again to- 
morrow night, reports that before leav
ing, the Skeena river there had been a 
heavy snowstorm At l>sihgt<*e It had 
been raining and snoWtng" for fifteen 
days prior to the sailing of the steamer 
Salmon were running slowly in the 
riyef, hut the season proper was not 
expected to set in before the 10th or 
SBtfc. Hi CIllSteB cannery had thirty 
boats but, but it is said they wen- nut 
averaging a fish. a day. x The river is 
very low just now. th^ee being so little 
water that the steamer Mutile Vristo. 
which started up the river, could only 
proceed about thirty miles. The steamer 
is In the employ of the telegraph con
struction party, which is now in some 
very rough country to traverse. 8-«mo 
days after the steamer sailed the (’Mk- 
donia started on The same voyage, but 
It was feared that she too would be de
layed by the low state of the river. 8he 
carried a party of 25 men going op to 
the Singlehurst mines on the upper part 
of the Skeena, which foreqg it Ut said, is 
to be incressed by ♦er^norw later in the 
reason.

AMIR IX >R S KAO WAY. * .
Notwithstanding that the rates have 

bet-n lowered by the Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company in accordance with 
the low* figures «pioted by the Puget 
Hound transportation compamee, the 
Amur selling -night lut Skagway will 
carry no particularly large nnmlier of 
1 an*vng« m. prolmhly for the reason that 
tho conditions <«T ti iivd hi the North nre 
•o Unreliable sud bad. Among those 
booked for the voyage ar** Capt. T. 
I<awrence, John Morgan, H. Kearns, P. 
Kcunedv. A. Bank hurst. C. Alfard and 
A. Campbell. The Amur w.ll hare se 
cargo some large ooukIs muent* ef lum
ber destined for Whrtc lL>is<*.

MAIUN~Nofc<
One of the two O. P. N. sailings.to

night will Ik» the steamer (Jueen City 
for West Co ist pointa. Included among 
her passengers will be. Mr. Rrewstcr and 
family. Mr*. W. .i I .*<1 ingham, Mrs. 
Nts‘11 and Wm. Hayes. U. M. S. 
AorangT saals for South Sett points on 
Friday. -

The steam cutter of the 1). G. S. tjua- 
dra went out to BrotchH»' ledge this 
SBornning ttk oretHanl and put. ht gn«Nl 
condition the jdant of the electric light. 
Yesterday the crew of the Quadra were 
engaged repniiphtg the buoys and 
beacons in Esquihmlt harbor.

of Weller Bros., and Mis* B. Todd, of 
Montana. Miss Martha May Nicholson 
acted aa bridesmaid, and- th • groom we* 
Aipported by Mr. A. E. Cave. Thi- 
happy couple will taiiip up their re* - 
dance hi this city. Among the many 
handsome ja esi-nt* received w« re the fol
lowing: Mahogany table, C. Weiler; 
dinner set. the employees of M«K*ni. 
Weiler; silver cn*t"hi. Miss M. X « hol- 
snn; set of oil paintings. J."Piivih: set of 
fin» iwou*. Mr*- Nicholson: paper ruck,

EPIDEMIC 
of Sore Throat
SometimM rear throat gat,

•o sore that your n.clc .well, up 
and It doa« hurt •• when you 
• wallow. If you gargle it wiih^ 
ooe part of glyrerlne and three 
part, Powley'» Liquified Ozone, 
and take the Ozone hot, you 
will get cured quickly. Il l, 
splendid préventive prepara
tion. Sore throet la ep demie 
just new. You ten catch it e« 
ea.lly a» you tan .cartel fever or 
any other germ di.ee»e. A raw threat le moet favour
able for e germ attack, and the eo ideneed oxygen la 
Powley "a Liquified Oaone will etop that almost im- 
medwtely. »

eoc and P1.00 at all <1.ucel«t»_ Write the Otono Ca, of 
Toronto. Limited, U 
Hcwlth Booklet*

lirutia IW1W. •• view -------- --- T" , ~
ColLorne Street, Toronto, for tûoàw

Powleyup Liquified Ozone.

«Beware of a covoh.

A cough is not a tllaeam but v.aymptom, 
Car.smnptl .n and tin.ii Sltra," wlHtdlf are the 
m-»st dangerous and fatal diseases, have f«sr 
their Hret Indication * perdstent congK 
red If properly treated ns so«m a» this 
cough appears are easily cured. CbamlN-r- 
laln'a -Cough Reme-ly baa proves wonder
fully successful,' and gulmsl Its wide repu 
tstlon and fxten*lve sale by It* aucctss *n 
curing the dlæiuies wllch cause coughing. 
If It Is not beneficial It w|l| not cost you a 
ient. For sale by Hetnleraon Bros., W^ole 
eale Agent».

Blanche Wnkh in ‘Hen* TXi.iu Queen" 
at A'it^Rria This Evening.

Much 'utervst will attgeh to the ap
pearance of Mias Blanche Welsh at the 
Victoria theatre to-night by reason of the 
last that she will essay a role Uww U>
her this aeaavn, that of Josephine in the 
imposing play spectacle, **More Than 
Queen." There hove been uumwoua 
rtagf J«»ephit;es, but memory dues not 
ivcall one w'he by nature'» gifts. wa> bet
ter endowed to enact the part than Mia* 
XValsh. Relative to her dramatic abil
ity there t ihi be no cavil. It iif pi umietsl 
Uuf Mi** Walsh bea the seme acèeifi

j Mining Ifews |
«%%%%%%%**%*%o

- Rossland (bmp.
The U<«s*U'id Miner la It» weekly mining 

review, which :i|«peare<l on Runiley, saya: 
That the mining Interest Is growing le

stirts, the work of derelopoient I» to he 
pushed with energy, and sMpmeuta of ore
an* to be recommencsd. One of the first 
tasks to be pe-rformed. when the power I» 
available, will be that ut imwaterlng the 
Mm i ! •• '-rv in tin- \ • h 11 I», linker «mi 
the 3MO foot level than It I* f»n the IfiD-foo't 
level and »tTll richer <m the :#■» than on the 
y*l. the rabiew Increasing with depth.

Rpltaee.—A «vmtract ha* in-en M to un
water the shaft.. When tbla baa been done

A. B Nleholiwn; rvkr ,H.h; mI« Wi «S. cemp «SmW by ,N W*- ^ 
Mrhmson: clm-k. Mr. nnd Mrs. Warn, 
and t'hvck. A. SK. Care.

THEATRE ATTRACTION».

whlrh are t«> be set-» on the aide of Red 
mountain. They are outward sign* of the 
Inward values which are to be found at 
depth In the rocky. Judurrtcd bowelw of the 
mountain. This week will are another 40- 
drill comprossor added t«« : h<«*e which are 
working so hard. The latest addltb»n la the 
4<i drill cv,mprvs*ur plant w hl« h has juat 
Is-en complet ed for the llosslantl G rent 
Wftm. The plant «*••*! Ill I tee nvlghbnr- 
m*s' of km«liii> Installed

entng tt. which wn* suspended a few week»
•Inc- on account of the Inrush of »urf»ce 
water. The OoluwMc A Western fias Just 
finished the c* strurtlon of a siding to the 
Hpltsee. on whl«-h there l* room for tire 
<**«h 1W* wTM be of coesiderabU- advan
tage in the shipping of ore.

Rome*stake —^The draining of the shaft 
ha» bean la progress fur the pest eight 
days and the water I» now down to the 
r.«o-fobt lend. As soon as the working*

E. & N. RAILWAY
Commencing Sunday, May 5
And continuing daring the eummer months, 
the following reduced rate* wilt be In 
effect on Sunday'» tiX)0 a. m. train:

Goldstai
MTU,* 30 CENTS

thildree lleder 12, 2$ teste

ShawniganLake
CHIdree user 12, Ml Ceetl

Duncans
AMO SI.OOETURN ▼l,UV

Children Under 12, 50 Ceils

BICYCLES t REE.

The B. C. Electr«t* Railway Company"1 
bave arranged a street car service to con
nect with trains.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
rACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

•RiTISII COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
, „ CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

r,e Aille. Klondike end Toko, Gold Ptelde es» b. n„M vis |

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
■«ulter I» ID# ee.ee» ,-d «elckee tbsn any other wey.

Deity (ezceçt 8eed»y) winter train wvlce beteeen SKAOUAY AND WHITS

Lv. UAa.lt ........
Lr. ll:3i>a,m. ........
Lv. 12:18 p.m. .......
LV. 2M> p.M. ..............
Ar. 4:85 p m................

Through WINTER 
Yukon Pmala.
J FRANC IB LEE,

Traffic Manager.

HOME
PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.

lkarui/ ............
Cabin ................................ ........... Lae Oi _ _

........................... Bennett
........................... Caribou ........
....................... White Horae ........
MAIL AND EXPRESS eerrloe

Ar. 4:40p.a^
..................  Ar. 2.UO p.m.
..............    Ar. 1:25 p.aa.
».......................  Ar. 11 W a.*.
......................... Lv. 9:00 a.m.
maintained ta end from

H. GREER,
Commercial Agent,
-, » 100 Government Street. Victoria.

r Paci Be ICanadian

Pacific

drhrjen by atewm, the Vt.ir Fagle. wtdeh 
une-s cleftrtcll/ for motive power, wn«l the 
OKuprc*w»r ivf the N'lcW IMste. which ■!*•» 
uses electricity. With twk on array of 
power the t«»nnag* extracted from thi 
■mine* ov which the plaxla are lonaked 
should be very large from now on.

The "input durt.ig till peel week ncwrly 
prtHluction that begot such munifvld rc*rh^l the O.imuptor mark, an lndlc»tl-m 
praise last aeasou. - ‘ * ' ihar still Imki.t re-orda v ill h.* msd.- In the

The vbaravter tïf ^««sephine 1» oue ef

Now there *ro five 40 drill enmprewkire #r,‘ vomp'etcly «watered a auney will b«- 
«mi ik.'-i mountain, There .ir«* the two plant» *haft l«» ns the upraise can,be
st the Itl-H-k Beer, which arc drive* *.y . from the 300-ftmt level In the '-i*« *o
Steam, the pleat at the .Centre Stir, ala»---------* ",,K ,K— ^—**•«* *‘

l-vtirliar interevl, u.t the mid life of the 
l«eatitiful and brilliant (>v^»lv girl and 
wvmau fairly tbroba with hruu.m inter- 
*»i, l'hat Fci-üch authux ut this ploy.
“Mort- Thau Queen.'* Kunl«* IL-rgi-Tti», , 
has endeavored to show, that JusephaB*! 
was “More Thau Queeu,"' a woman. He \ 
go< s further and depicts the hurnaja aide ! ^ 
of the nature of that greet character,
Napoleon, and indeed the action of the 
story ih -mostly behind the scene* of the 
court and abowi, the emotion, the storm 
and stress, the pathoe and tragedy «»f the 
life of which only the smooth and gHt.tcr- 
mg side is seen th«‘ outside world.
This romance of real life, th» historical 
tuluv and real interest of which never 
depreciates, is told in a prologue and five [ Portland 
acts,- The meeting of the young people 
nrthe garden nf the Firtsis Mnyat,* wtierc 
they fall in love, their marriage, their 
coronatiwn .*u*d their sud'partu.g. because 
Joaephine ha» not borne an heir to the 
throne; these episode* form the theme of 
the drama.

Owing to the length of the performance 
the curtain will rise promptly at 8 o'clock.

“The Evil Eye."
The name of (than. If. Yah» baa long 

beet associated w ith the lie*t spectacular, 
but when Mr. Yale secured Sidney R.
Ellis'* ‘ The Evil Eye," he made the suc
cessful venture of a lifetime. "The Evil 
Eye" ia in all respect* the W»»t wpevta 
cular ever offered to the people of Vic
toria. The electrical sceueiy, tile VO* 
tnines, the^electrical effects 1 he singing, 
the dancing; all thut goes to make up the 
t-pectaciilajr show will be fopud in "The 
Evil Eye,” and the l«est of all, there 
not from beginning to end the least sug- 
gcntivencM, tlie least approei’h t«« vulgar
ity. Glean, ^comical anil clevtr. that i* 
ihe play in if nut shell. It w ill be seen 
here on Friday night.

etui better re «.rd* v III be made In the 
witkr fwtwre, Tig.*' twikga amount.-.i t«> 
8.HI0, 'a gain of 188 tous .«ver the prec.-dlng

Appemled I* a Hat <»f the Fhlpments of 
the i -t week and year t.» date, approxl-

Centre e|ar .............
War Eagle ........
Ik- Rol Nik 2
II. O. Western .....
Iron Mask .................

j i.

1 Eveulng War .......
I Bpllaee .. ; .A.............

Giant

—‘All the necessary articles for bouse 
cleaning purponea auch aa brooms, 
•.rushes, duster*, etc., are to be found 

(First floor). •at Weiler Jlros.

That ;
“Stuffed-up”
Feeling. -

Do you feel rhoked tip with the cold- 
find it hard to breathe—feeling of weight 
or oppression In the cheat—cough hard 
•od reaping,?

8»nd for a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup, take it according to di
rections and you'll *oon breathe easy, 
your lung* will be cleared of the phlegm 
and the useless and irritating cough will 
bo cheeked.

Mr. Eli Butcher. Dirt to. Man., write*:
•'During the past threshing reason I 
contracted a revere cold which caused 
tne to lay up for three wreks. 1 was 
doggi il up in the. thr&it ayd che*t end
could not breathe easy. I rent for a ________ _
hot tie of Dr. Wood'» Norway FHw»Krrup l«4A-4inadf and iknidora streets. 
■nH It »oon cere me great relief ami W3gf.«jfg. 
cureii me.**

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAf PINE 

SYRUP.
25c. and 50c. a bottle at all druggists.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Jwph Choate, Ambeaaa- 
dor to Great - Britain, on the career and 
«•harncter of Abrahum IJncoln-lila carhjr 
life— hie early struggle* with the world— 
b.la character as develop**! In the later 
year* of bis life nnd hi* administration, 
which placed hie name no high on the 
world's roil of honor and famé, has leecu 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee A S', 
l'aul Railway, and maj be bad by sending 
six (6> cent» In pontage to F. A. Miller, 
General I»aaernger Agent. Chicago, III.

VICTORIA FIRM ALARM 8Y8TBM.
Headquarters Fire Department, Téléphoné 

No. 538.
List of Fire Alarm Boxes.

8—Birdcage W'k & Superior Ht.. Jaine*. B.
4— Carr nnd fUmomt street*. James Bay.
6— Michigan and Mensle* Hts.. James liny.
5- Menxlee and Niagara Hts.. Jan»** Bay.
7— Montreal and Klngetoa Hts., James Buy, 
H-Mont real and Hlmcoe Bt*., Jame*
IK I«alla» Rd. and Hlriktw Rt.. Ja

14- A*sn<»o«iver and Burdette atreef
15- I«oug|*H and llumlHd.lt 
15—Humboldt and Rupert,
21—Yatee and Brand streç 
28—Fort and GorernmcM- streets 
'-4—Yatve and WhunMrwti.
•-‘.V Johnson aadj^vf-rameut streete.
25 I«ourlas wtn-et, b«tween Fort A View. 
27- Headquarters Fire !>ept.. Cormorant HL
81— View and Blanchard street*.
82- Fort and Quadra elreets. +
34—Yates and Cook atreeta.
85—Yates and Stanley avenue.
:«5—J miction Oak Bay nnd Cadboro roads. 
:t7—Cadboro and Richmond raids.

4»-r« led wiln a ml Cook atreeta1 * ’ **
til Spring Hlilge-.
52—(iorer.iment and - Prlhc vs streets. 

King's r?*>d ami Becernl street. 
Fmmtsln. Dougins 8t. and Hillside Are. 

„ Oakland» Fire Hall. . '
fit—< «irmorant and Store atreeta. 
«2--l)koo%fi7 ami Store street».
«81-John and Bridge street*.
«4—Catherine street, Victoria Weat 
115— Springfield Aw., and Ksqulmalt road. 
71— Duegfas street and Burnside road.

fti-F
flF-O

TofsT' ”7 V" 7777 i7V; ' 7 . . i . BMO* B8.9» 
Rossland -Orest Western.—Driving n«rth 

on the *«*« foot level Is In progress. Gu the 
n«s)-ft*>t • level driving to the weat Is g««tag 
ML (‘n thi* level naisldernble ore I* lelng 
*tope«l. «nil » slstlon Is being rat ont. • 
short «list»nee to the *«»titk-of the shaft, for 
the purpose of Installing an dwtrlr pump. 
A rnls«« I» '»*lng made fn«m the 4«Sfi-foiit 
level to i.uuett It with the WHaat 1er el. 
tire of gout! grade I# I* In* taken out of the 
ht«»pee on th* Jirffi*»! level. The new PK 
itrlll rompn ssoy has been turned over sev
eral time* during the week, and yesterday 
It was l«vlng iialnted- It Is anticipated that 
It will be pur to work sortie time next week. 
The motor which ftirnlshe* the power f«»i 
the eompn-ssor is the Urgent of 1ta klr.d In 
Ckmd*» It I* :i «sr*> kll.watt c.w*« horse 
power) snvnchronon* m «tor. That la to eay 
It runs In step or synchronously with Ihe 
generator furnishing power at Bonnlngtou 
Fall*. If It gel* out of atep or unison 
with the generating motor It would etof#. 
but this would only happen In cnee t«a> 
great a load was put on It. It la operated 
hy 2,3») veils of alternating current. If 
an attempt were made to start the motor 
at the speed at wlilc-b the generator la run
ning fcMiie breakage of the machinery we«uld 
probably result. To prevent kiiefc a. result 
a starting motor of .Hi horse power Is pro 
tided. The big mob# operates at the rate 
of 250 revolution» Uf| a minute xml Is 
(Ottpled to the driving khaft and rope d-lre 
by the use of a do'ible ribbed, speeial’y 
<um*trunted" Frisbee clqtch. _ The ..driving 
shaft Is coupled to thf- compressor- by 
means of tfie etidles» Dodge system of 
rope tmii«*inl*shm. The rope ilrkte couslste 
El Ifl etliefla, • -•«•-»* •*< l• » M rope. The 
comprc.isor Is of the Hand croaa mmipound 
type», with Cor'lse low pressure valves. The 
►Ixe of the cylinder» are .16x4* Inches nnd 
22x48 Invhe*. The air Is take# tn Trom 
oot»l<le tfie "building through a wooden box 
dff Inches squuge It rutera lie* low pres- 
sure cylinder (30x48), where It la <-ontpre«a- 
ed to alfout 20 pound# p«w square Inch. The. 
action of cotnpreaslon In the 'o* pressure 
< yllnder beet» the sir to about 230 degree* 
FahrcHlfelt. At thle b«»at It ertters a lirgr 
ilprfn-ahapad receptacle called the Inter

im» a serf es of niter 
tube», through which à c«instant stream if 
tsdd ivater la flowing. The air passe» over 
there tube* and give» off Its heat to the 
water, with the result that when It enter* 
the high pressure cylinder It has a tem
perature of about <*>. degree# Fahrephelt. 
The result of the cooling la to greatly re
duce the volume of glr. In the high pres
sure cylinder the pressure la raised to 
about ML pounda to the «quqre Inch, ami at 
thut preaanre It la delivered to the mains, 
wbbh. ciHiyey It to all part» of the mine, 
where It Is uinmI for pumirtng, hoisting and 
opeeatiag nw* dr#*». The cxbeuat fr»«m 
there various uinchlm** forms u period ays- 
tern of venttlstbm and provides the miners 
with atr us phrv and fresh aa that enjoyed 
by th«>*e who worx on tire warfare. ThHt hr 
the largest electflral driven compressor in 
the Douiloferm, and It* aueceag will mean the 

.adoption of «declrlilty as a motive power 
In many other mine*.

Velvet.—The foundation of the compre*s««r 
plant, which wag cracked by the frost, la 
undergoing repaire. When the plant re

connect with the she tt there. When thi* Is 
door '.lie further t^xploratIona of the 3iWk 
f«*.r level f.ir^on* IsidliMi to the west of the
• h «ft will I*, «-nrrlv.l ..n

.1. X- L.— 8omr very rlr* ore Is being et 
tricieel, and the management says that a 
carload will be sent to the r.rtelter during 
thé present week. Driving Is In prugrew* 
lu the lower tunnel to catch an ore body 
that Was located In So. tunnel, 80 feet 
shove. 1 he Vein Is 1* Inch*-* wide and av- 
eragr* lit*) to the ton. The 1. X. L. la 
k*»kli:g w«ll.~

War Kagle.-The 4«« drill-, ole- trl com- 
ptOMNff' has Iren pqttlnd and I** In flr*t-
• Isse condition to be operated whenever it 
la tieede«T. Tb# tramway fa wortlfig In a
satUfactory sue oner, sod WO Urns of tire 
were shipped by the War Figt- during the 
week, which la a gain of 2H> tone over the 
préviens Week. Tbe management la t 
th eat aa to the iavalttwaaakta in th«‘ mlnei

Le Bud Ne. 2. -Ht II I sinking on the «baft 
on the J.oalss whWdt la being deepuneil at 
lb# rate ««# 2U feet |Mr week. The shaft 
m ttW No. 1 baa reached a depth' of 840 
'

Is- U«.i.—T!># cuting nut of tlw stulb n 
at the bottmn of the big"bhaft-ut the I.CNVO 
/«•it level I* making g»**! progress, sud a» 
s«ion as this Is «lour the shaft will be coo 
Hnu«ii «in'down to the 1.10tyf-*»t level.
rentre Star.—Matter» are moving a* «ng tn 

the usual way at this mine, ami" l.wwi tons 
wefé Nlilpi-rd «luring the week, which la the 
same «piantlt^ seat <*it dr ring the prêt loue

Iron M xe la l* lug
ore from the M) to the Rfifoot level. Ore 
of a good grade Is being i«t««ped on the 2t*> 
f«H»t level, nn«t drlftlng-ls tn pr««gye*a on the 
4«D #nd the 4Mef«*«t level#.

NURSING MOTHERS
»-ant Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
livcr oil, almost without ex
ception. So before they get 
to be mothers, eating for two 
is rib small tax, continued for 
months.

The emulsion not only is 
food itself; it gives strength 
for digesting usual food.
* If the milk is scanty or poor, 
the emulsion increases supply 
and enriches quality.

We'tlyc, i lliti, lo try il ya. lika 
SCOTT « UUWNk, Tor^e,

TWeK.T.— Cmrte ere kewlfan, 
mmriKttd on etee«l phecipke ™d 
«m M ■«■(»»»■ «Kzy n-duy 
yield » ewy roowecnl. Tl*y 
■odelled I» dUfaeel ««Mpe to suit ».r- 
tone type, of «pm. TbrywolhemoM 
porfect tone», nh»l»ihl«. TWeton.l 
i—* —* —-*r —*•- *— —J —

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run "between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at............740 a m.. 4M p.m.
Leave Sklney at...............8:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............;S:15 a.».. 5:16 p.BL

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at . .. .*«0 a.m., 2.00 p.EL
Leave lido*/ at..»........10:16a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Conaertlng with the Victoria A Sidney Ball 
wav (weather permitting), will sail ai
follows. ____ _

Monday.-Leave Sidney at • a. ■., call
ing at Fulfurd, Uaugea, Plumper IIêmm, 
Fern wood. Gsbrlola and Nanaimo.

Tueeday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. or. call
ing at OabrMa, Fernwood. Ilumper Vase, 
Ganges. Fulfurd and ffidney.

Wednesday.—Leave Kidney at 8 ». m., 
calling at Fulfurd, Gauge». Gaflano. 
1‘lnmper Passt, Pender, Bat.urna and Sidney.

Thursday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., mil- 
Ing at Plumper 1‘aaa, Burgoyne, Vesuvtua, 
Gabrlola and Nanalmtx 

Fridas.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 ». m.. call
ing at Uabriola. Veauviua. Burgvyue, 
Plumper Paaa and Hldaey.

Saturday. - Ijtmre Sidney at S a. ex., can 
Ing at Saturna. Pender. Plumper Pass, 
Ganges, Fulfurd and Sidney.

(Toec connection made with ateemer by 
tralu* leering Victoria at 7 a. m.

For paaaengev and feetgbt rate* apply an 
board, or tn the agente of the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway.

* T. W. PATERSON/ 
---------------------------------------—à

NAVIGATION C0., LD.
Direct Service to Skagway 

Every Wednesday
Coonertlnz with White Pei. * Tehee lull
,, ro«*......... . ■

Dawson and Atlin
To Yanconver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet. Namn. Skeena 

River points, Nase and Intermediate 
point» every Thursday at U p. m.

To Lulu Island. Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o'clock 
a. ».

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landing» au Fraser River. Monday*. 
Thursdays and Hatnrdaje at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Atbernl, Pt. Effingham, 
Udulet. Glayoquot and Ahouset. let. 
7th, I4tb every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Alhernl. Pt. Bfflagham, 
l clulet. Ahouset, Clayoquot and Cape 

• Scott, 20th every-month at lid» o'clock 
p. m.

lor all particulars aa to rates, time. He.,
^ W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Bte., TU-torla.
Jt W. TROUP, E J. COYLE.

Manager, Asst. Gen. Pas», Agt..
Victoria. > Vancouver.

WHEN GOING EAST
fake the

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Parisian—Allan Une .. 
Corinthian—Alisa Lin#

Fr. Montreal, 
....May 4 

........... May 11
- rLake Chymplaln—Beaver «Une..........May

Lake M<*gantlo~ Heaver Une........ May 10

rt-Pt'^rdi
..........May 18

Cambmman— Dominion Line 
Vancouver—IkanlBlon Une

Spokane Fills 4 Northern By Co. 
Nelson 4 ci Sheppard H'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between ell notât» 

•sat. West and south to Rowland, Nelaon 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Hpokane with the Great Nortberix North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Ou.

Connecta-St Nelson with steamer for 
Kaato and all Kootenay lake pointa. - 

Loonecte at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connecta at Boss- 
burg with stags dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

rare card.
Effective Bunday. Nov. ». 1900. 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive,
8:00 X-m........ Spekaue ............6:40 p.m.

11:60 a.m............  Rowland ...........3:10 p.m.
7:60a.m................  Nelson ............. 7:18 p.m.

Night Train.
.9^ P-»-.............  Spokane  Tffi8a.m.
10:00 p.m............ Rowland ........... 7KK>a.m.

Great Northern standard sleeper will be 
attached to night traîne.

H. A. JACKSON, 
General Passenger Agent.

lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall atwmere leave an under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
Key 3, 1$ end 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April 20, Itiy 0, 1» »»d^2a.

(And alt.m.tely rrery It, d»ye ttemflrr.)

Ret* Mme », oe other tewmere. 
A,,-Ki,n„.l.tl,.o ,nd cuisine un.urp.ld- 
Full pertIcnlere »t

DODWKI.L * 00.‘B.
... 6t Oorernroenl Street.
Phone MO. VictorI», B.O.

Just Arrived-
AND
Trumpeter0"*«> Clocks

In Endless VaHeti

siwiirs JBElEll STORE.
03 Y ATE# STREET,

From $7.30 each. Strike hours and half 
hours, and the Cuckoo singe.

...May 8 

...May» 

...May 11 

... May 25

...May 4 

...May 4 

...May 11

romoBweeltb—Dominion Une ..
New England-Dominion Line ..
Saxon la—Canard tien.............
Ultonla—Conard Une ..........

FROM NEW YORK.
Sicilian (new)—Allan-State Line 
Luvanla < vuionl Une.............
Etruria—Cunard Una .................
«'ymrire-WbMw Wur htee .-ïiWi___ r._
Teetoalc—White Star Line .............. May
Germanic—XNbite Btar Une May
OlnmMa—Hamburg American Line.May
New York-American Une ............... May 1
Bt. Paul-American Une ................... May 8
Kairer XVHheim-N. German IJoyd. April 80 
Koenlgln l-U I re—N German Uoyd Xlay 2
Furueela-Anchor Una ........................May 11
Ethiopia-Anchor Une ................ May 18

Paaaengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passage# arranged
°For reservation», rate» and all Inform*, 

tlon. apply to
B. W. GREER.

r. P. F. orMMINGS,_wlanipeg.

Agent. 
Victoria.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sin Francisco.

The Oompany's steam
ship# Wall «Wall a, Umatilla 
an«i <’lty «.f I'uefUa. carry
ing H. It. M. mall», leave 
VICTORIA, * p. m.. April 

», 14, 10; S4,- 2», May 4. », 14. 19, 24, *9. 
June ft. Hteamer k-are* every fifth dar 
thereafter.

FOB ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, April 10, 25, May 10. 25, 
June 9.

Senator. April IK 30.
j Stole of GaUforale. April 30, May 3, 30,

City «f Ttmeka, May 18^ 30. Jane 14. 
SiMikane. June ».
The at earner Cottage City (oolri will leave 

Uctorla Alaska at 6 a. m., April 11, 26,
For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserve# the right to change 

steamers. Bailing date# and hours of wil
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. RITHwr â on.. Agent», 61 Wharf
TICKET yj-yfoa M» rir»t At... Se.ttl„ 

*. TALBOT, Ooeml. Ageet.
O. _ W. MILLER. AW. * Oeul. Agrut.

. Ocean Dock. Beattie.
GOODALU PERKINS A CO., Gen. Agt a., 

San Francleooh

Siil'lffl I» PORT
MEW) 1 SEME.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT BUNDAY.

.Leave Seattle ............................ .. 8 00a.m.
Arrive Victoria .................................8 <*«p.m
Leave Victoria ................................ 7:30 p m.'

Str. Utopia
Commencing April 6th. 1001.

DAILY RXOÈPT THDBRPAY.
Leavw Seattle ....... ..................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY
•Arrives Victoria ................... . 8:10a.m.
Leavw Victoria .................................. 12 soon

Berth*, 85c
Round trip tickets

Fare, 35c
for return oneither boat, % tellable foc*30 days, 50c.

w«KKlV?WrVa

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
IUw Zeeland and 

Aeitralla.
•rift 8IKRKA> “ 1111 TKniidey, *Mzy »,

s u. ÀÏ STKAL1A, for TYhlU. eboet M«y 
2Sl at 4 p. m. —

AUI POSA. flat.. May 18, at 2 p. m
—ys <r

a*i*U.
Baa

J. D. BI'lUOOKKLfl A neoé. txV' 
__ .. _ Ag-nts, «les Mere et «tiw.

rJSScfiro. *ece' m “”etl *

Canadian 
, Pacific 

Railway.
ThreeXb cars te Beaten, Montreal, 

Toronto and St. Pasl.

eerre£nelll,> eleep,n* ^ bwtfce

For . rates and all laformation apply ta 
J. COYLE, . B. W. OK HER,

e. Paw. Agent,Asm. Geo. _ .
Vancouver, B. O. Victoria. B.O,

MET
OFFKf,
Cez ««vu i|ewd

and
Yit,i Stretea., 
YICT01UU i. 6.

Dtittiu And Pnllmin Can on all Trains.
Lee.e Arrive

_ „ _ ____ Brettl®. Beettlto
Mo 11 For dpokaBA 
Mloaeepolto, et Peel.
Chltago, flew Terk __ _ 1
end ill points w 
Md wiotbvut . . T:38 ,.w l«:«e » to.

No 4—For Zpoàane.
Helene Batte, Bll- |
UngsTDenver, 6m.be,
Sly.^-i^S
til patois tote and

.«are.

A. D. CHARLTON, A.G P A^
Portland. Ora.

J^Sreat Northern
n Geveree.ot Slrw, Victor!. B. C.

r.Menger. ran leer, mid arrive dally b]
•te.mers Utopie, Bowlle «nd Norib I'.ciSe 
connecting it Brattle wltb orerl.nd flyer. 

JAPAN-AMKR1UAN LINK. 
TD7VMI MAIiU” will arrive May 2-Jlll 

from Japaa. Cblna and til A ala He porta.
a WLBTBLH. General AgraL

OOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdO

IK

Fast Mall
HIE S0BIE-WL5IEB\ LINE
Here edif^l two more trelne (the 
Flit Mall) to their Bt. Paul rhli-n- 
go aerylce, making eight train, 
dally j
■ ETWBB1T ■

Minneapolis, 
St, Panl end 
Chicago.

This assn res pewengera from the 
Weat making connection».

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train in the world." loaves 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER,

General Agent,
T* 151 Yealer Way.

Seattle, Wash.

itThe MilwaukeeM

A familier Dime for the Chiraz». MIA 
wnnhe- A Bt. Pul Railway, know, all 
aver the Union aa the Orrai Railway ran-

go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Uedermand: 
vt nnectlone ere made with All Tranaenn- 
tlnental Llnra. aeaurlng to pooranzera the 
beat eervlce known. Imzarlona c-wvKw. 
eleetric llgbli, it ram beet, of i-verltg 
eeniUed by no other Une. . -

Bra that yonr ticket trad» ,1s -The Mfl- 
Zt&rjS" going to any point In the 
United Btetra or Ouefle. All tlckotA 
agente rail them. f

For rate#, pamphlets, or other Informs- 
tlon. addrew.

wLh.
a J. RDDT, 

General Agent 
Fort land, 0e*
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clao hls ‘Golden Médirai IMseovery’ end 
‘Extract of Smart-Weed,* according to 
directions. I did so, and began to im 
prove fast. If anyone doubt* this give 
name and address. 1 Will always rec 
vtv.iuviid Dr. iHerce's medicine** and kin 
advice to all sufferer* from disease* to 
which females art1 Hubjc<*t. He bas Leen 
ts kifid aa a fnth< r to md; adx-ised me a* 
a çUÜM lxtHere if my busband bad not 

...... „ . written tolh\ fierce last fall aiid.com-
«•» peculiarly f.mtolne. Lren wht-u, ^hb ul„|iciw, 1 Would 
the character of the suffering ia graph

A SUFFERING WIFE
1 ----------

Saved by the Suggestion of a 
Thoughtful Husband.

---------- t
A man can rarely enter into a woman a 

«sufferings when they are ceusod by dia-

icaüy described the man cannot appre 
«'ate the force of term* for which he h«a 
W> equivalent in his exporienef. All he 
can do i* to sympathise and suggest.

But when a woman hears the story of

&

a woman's suffering every word has its 
just weight with her. Even more, she 
leads I* tween the tinea of the story and 
understand* the unspeakable anguish 
end tirend begotten of extreme nervous 
neve and weakness. No woman can read 
the sorrowful story of suffering toM lie- 
low by Mrs. McAdoo, without heartfelt 
sympathy with her condition and heart-

have died in a short time.”

Husband Wiser Than Doctors.

When the doctors pronounced his 
wife's cam* incurable, it was the hus

band who suggested the
trial of L>r. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription". It 
was the prompt benefit 
derived from the use pf 
“Favorite Prescription" 
that Induced the husband 
to cousuit Dr. Pierce by 
tetter on hi* wife's be
half. The result was a 
complete cure. This re
sult commonly follows a 
fair, and faithful trial of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre: 
srriptton. It was made 
to cure womanly diseases 
and It «hies what It was 
nude to do. It has cured 
hundreds of thousands of 
weak and sick women and 
cured them i*©rfectly -and 
permanently. A groat 
mimlHT of these cuYeS 
have lieen effected after 
doctor* had pronounced 
the sufferer incurable àhd 
« ..iideiumsl her-to a mar- 
tyrdom of misery for ihe 
term of her natural Hfc.

••Favorite Prescription” 
mtabltshr* reg u 1 a r 11 y« 
dries the drains which 
^weaken women, heals in
flammation and ulceration 

and cures female weakness. It cv«fev> 
vouait©**, headache, backpche and other 
ills which have their cause in wuinauly 
diseases. I

How Fever 
Was Taken

Cause of Sudden Outbreak 
on Condor.

SOUTH SA'I/T SPRING NOTES.

(gpfpinl Correspondence of the Time*.) 
At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thro. 

Truge, on the 14th inst., a \t-ry happy 
évent occurred, when their daughter 
Clara was united in uuirTjug" with Mr. 
David MaxwçlL The ceremoiA was per- 
formc<l shortly before 12 o'clock by Hev.

Mosquitos Supposed to Have Been it. J. irwie. m 'u-e t»w*» ih«
^ rr mediate relatives and friends of the

familioH interested. The bride was very 
prvtlly attired in cream silk, and was 
attended by her sister, Mites Berth 
Tragi*, while Mr. James Maxwell per
formed the duties of groomsman. After 
congratulations, were over with the 
guests sat down to Jluuer. The happy 
pair received a large assortment of 
pretty presents, both serviceable and 
decorative, Mr.-and Mr*. Maywell aro

Ten Men it Panama Will Prob
ably Be Invalided and 

Sent Home.

Expert opinion «tUcbe» the intxx.dt.c- 'ommeu.m, thrfr raxrrM life on their 
1 i . « u « n. 4 . farm m,er the Wide,tion of the ten men of II. M. S Condor | »jg,|wart| I>H. lH building a large and 

with the germs of “Y el low Jack" to a commodious barn,, which will add much 
strange but highly probable mode of 1 to the appearance <*f me farm, as well 
transmission. It fasten* the blame of ftll more amply meeting the needs of his 
the sudden illness of the men on the increasing agricultural products, 
tharp probed, insidious little S<iuth Am- ; Th© Methodist people of the valley gave 
i rican mosquito, which conveyed the dis- a very Interesting evening's entertaiu- 
ease, it ia aupoeed, from the gertU-breed» ment a short time ago at Bmgoync,
ing swamps of that continent. In no 
i thee way can the outbreak of the dis
ease be accounted for. At this particu
lar season of the year the wily little in
ject is unusually actite, while, granted 
that the men wewMudculated the un
healthy tropical surrounding* were par

which was well attended, despite the 
continual downpour of rain. On Tues
day evening last a merry loan of eleven 
drove across the Island tr. flange*, 
twelve mile*. In company with a num
ber nf the people there a moat delightful 
entertain met t was given. The pro

lieularlT favor,bl, to tho iuruhatàm vt W"* «**<
a, -, .ï,.* ! these present exprtwçd th«v apprécia-,ho.!l«.a».. it wa, thoaght . 8m tha. Jth m, la,.k „TWro- tr.

"'ho f'-Vi'r waa contractpl at Tumaw but ux„ th„ T.l.ml haw
whllv thl» I, pooatble, it i, koprobhUo. ^ |,lu,, . lap h . .litivatine W.,.|

It OP»" t,hat on two «va.>n. U». „,w„lc. Th, «rr.twtn»
Cnn.kir t-ntered "oui.- of thf nv.r. which u,. h,-, thrir rr^, ,nd ,b, ^
drain the l uitcd Static of ( «4« milita 1|1(k wi„ >IV tbr..ugh in a few days.
Phis country is at present agitated by --------------j-----------------------

< ne of those incipient disturbances, not: [Alx a |iri|l nhlh/r
of siilluient prominenee to uignify by Mill fl MM fl DttIl/ML.

mt lvn n l1L”
which the South. Xmvricuii reppMk* r““-. ,
vider, evidently, that they could have no The Résolu lion to Be Rereiuaunded Bv Wayar
claim to existence. at Special See Hag •• CouucH To-Night.

There arc a Couple of inland towns' 
built after the most approved fashion of
Houth Africen barbarian. <m «apport* on The city council will have a busy time 
the river, where—IM half a down Kng- of |t to-night. Tb«*y will meet at 7:3i> 
i:sh traders were engaged in their various o'etos k to consider a very Important re-

I write to let you know the great' enterprises. It was to sue that th«*ir to. be recommended by thu
interests were sa My guarded that Uw ma,„ri ae toned last evening, urging

100’s of Men and Women
are unaMe tid enjoy the fruits of their labor because of kidney trouble brought on 
by the work which they are subject to. When the first sharp pain comes across the 
•nail of the heck. It ia a warning that something has gone wrong with the Kidneys. 
At this time delays are dangerous and by taking Doan’s Pills immodiately many 
years of suffering may be avoided. x

Here are a few proofs that Doan's Kidney Pills are a positive cure for backache:
MB.*. E. SANDERS, Fslrbeak, Ont, wrlUe:

I mfftnd I n tensely with veins w roe* my back 
end Mill yl*a«»d to eey that after taking one bo* 
of Moan's nils I feel entire fir cured, aad can

MR. O. WILLIAMS. Brentford. Out., wrttee:
1 was suffering with a lame beck, bat after 

seine three boses of Moan s mils tke laments 
entirely dies y veered. He highly recommends 
Moan s Pills to others.

MR. R. T. ARNOLD. Davirrille. Oat., writes:
I wee troubled with severe peine la my b*ek, 

bet after taking oue boa of Moan's Pills fell 
greatly Improved, after taking Ike third bos wee

‘ reereA

MISS ELLA P VAN TASS1LL, Tlvertoe. N.S., 
writes:
I wee subject to lam* beck, bet efter taking 

one boa of IW» puis felt better sad here not 
been troubled since.

MR HAT KING. Claremont. Ont. writes:
! consider Moen'e Kidney Pille en eaeeileet 

remedy for backache and ell kidney troubles.

MARGARET BOUDREAU,
Out., writes :
Moen'e PUls seved me from dying. 

using them I could not move on eceoant of sore 
•wmM* my bark, but no* I can do any kind of

READ THIS FIRST.

9,#011WTH OF GOODS
Muet Be Sold et Any Price!

umi.ting of Walc-he». Jewlerj. Notion», etc. 
rwete, U»|»'«, Drv»« Good», Top and Lndmkltts. 

#>Vmppi r». Vu u. Sock» end Sv«'kiu<«, Tibleflotb». 
Hon'. Top «ml I'ndnrahlrte, Kuepondor., No.'ktle.. I^ce 
and r.iubroidorlea. Special thie week: Summer Oapee, 

from i$c. lo $2.1*1.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Dou*ie»at.

MK8MBVATION OF WATER.

Noth'* hi hereby glvun that all tbff unie- 
periled water In every river, itriem or lake, 
situated within a bolt lying lietwew the 
-Will ai'd the !Wth parallels of North latl- 
tade, and exteiwllng easterly for a tllstaoce 
at oue hundred il<*U nille* frov. the eee 
iuûst, l* ben-l.y reserved tor the purpose off 
making proviiit<'» for supplying power fur 
Vi|*-ratTug pulp mills, or for other Industrial

The wafer bo reserved nmy he inquired 
from the drawn un-1er authority of the 
•Water Obtuse* Cnnwulfdatloti Act" by any 

speriaHy lnrort>oraied company, fur nee for 
the puspoev* above mentf«*e<l, u|»on eudt 
rxui'pany ehtvnlng to the wtlsfaetlnn of the 
licutenantdiovernor In Ctmnoll that It kB 
UeanctoDy and In other reaped* la a p--el- 
tloo to estohlMii and carry on the «opemtl-ie 
of an InduHirtal enterprise .if a beneficial 
nature, and «abject to «nch term» and r-us 
dltloos a* tie Lieuteuant-Ooveroor le 
Council may iMrrct. ’

A rroetd of the rrwervatlc.n of water here
by provided for shall be made by eweta 
Coin ml** toner aud fluid » 'ummlssluner 
wtnmc MUrtrlct Is nffe<ted thereby, *o«H 
ren>rd aud reservation to be subject to the 
provision* of section 186 <3t of the “Water 
Clause* Consolidation Aet.“

W. C. WEIhI.R,
Chief <RouenIseloner of Lands and Work*. 

lamdH aad W«»rka Meparlnu nr,
Victoria, H. 23rd April, lteol.

1 cnelit 1 have- received fr«»m the u*e of
jour medicine:," says Mrs. Sidney 8. 
Oafcea, of Whitiuell. Pittsylvania Co., 
Va. T am *o grateful to yoti ftir your

felt gratitude for her cure. , .1 advice. XVheu I commenced your mcd1
“It i* with ideasore that I add rey tea- cine* I had been treated by düFtwent

timon y to that of others, hoping it may 
induce ...others to avail themselves of the 
benefit of your invaluable medicines," 
writes Mrs. K. G. McAdoo, pf Whiting, 
Mississippi County, Missouri.. "Nearly 

year ago I was taken down with

tlucVxra for three mouth* or, more, but 
would ptriy receive partial relief for a 
thort while and thHi would be worse 
than before tbebr treatment. M'a» con
fined t> my ImnI most of th» time. At 
ihe time I commenced your treatment

revere cane of aicknetw. I sufferetl un i my left «hie was eomplet«ily paralyted 
told pains and misery such aa.no one can Had no np|**titr, no desire to ret any- 
diecrilio. Was routined to my bed moat thing; bowels <*q*tirc all the time. Nerves 
of the time. I could turn no way with- were all unstrung. #t> 1 could not bear th«- 
out it giving me pain. I was afflicted least noise. I also suffered from diseased 
with falling of the uterus and ulcereti-m. i cVariea and female, weakmsi*. But thaaks

to my Mako-r and you. aft«T fidlowlng
your advice, I am able to do all my wash
ing, sewing and Lous»- work in general 1 
haven’t had a spasm in two mmtti*. Left

Had a had drain all the time, ami drug 
ging-olown pains through my back and 
hip*; no appetite; ho_wel* were costive;
Lad smarting, itching and burning in 
the vagin* all the trine. My head awl 
temples, hack of my neck, shoulders and 
tides pained s« verely. Had kidney 
trouble, tôo. I ached all over; had cold 
feet and hands all the time. I suffered 
a great' deal with pains in both aide*, 
end much tender new on pressing over 
the uterus. I was bloated terribly at 

• times in- bowels and limb*. 1 could not i 
sl«N*p: noise k aeemad would kill me. I ! 
rntiM "iltir t?u mil mj fm Bfîonb. I ran- ‘ 
not drwriltQJiW constant pain to which 
I was subject every moment of my life.
Was so reduced in flesh and strength 
that I- could scarcely walk across the 
floor any of tfie time. I was treated by l 
go<sl doctors, but they just gave me j 
ibmething to east- me for a little while 
at a thiio. My husband suggest'd one ■
day that I try some of Dr. Pierce’s Fav ...... . .......................... ..
orite Prescription. I asked him to get and good ia proven by Mr. fierce's Cora 
me a loottie of It. He gave me a tabl»^- | mon Sense Medical Adviser. It is sent

Condor made the trip*,
Both places are situated from five to 

ten miles up rivers, and it was found 
that neither was immcdialiiy threatened 
by the revolution disturbing the itRftb. 
••he centre’ of hostilities where the In- 
«urgents had nuutvrpd . strongest toeing 
two hundred miles inland. British inter
ests, however, thd not appear likely to sufr 
fer from the bettlgefwita, and the Condor 
only remained in either place one. day. 
The crew, mot inured t«> such climatic 
changée, suffered nint h from the heat, 
: nd the mosquitoes were worse thno-the 
ii siirg» nts. They made life a misery 
wtile the Condor remained on fresh 
water, and thus it was. it i* believed, that 
the disease!was contracteil.

Leaving these places the warship re
turned to Tumaco, where the disease

upon *.he provincial government to appro
priate the sum uf |T3,0W) io assist In 
the construilion of a new Point Kllice 
bridge. After this matter has been dealt 
with, ih«* fire inquiry wiU W resumed 
The mayor'» resolution is a* fvtiows;

“Whereas on the 20th «lay of May, 
lNtoi/a jaiiH ulable accident occurred at 
Point BUice wbv.vby the bridge crossing 
Viet or Ii Arm at that point collapsed 
and a large car crowded with passengers 
besides other vehicles, ami foot passeu- 
gors, were precipitatnl into Ihe water, 
causing great loss of life and serious 
bodily injury to a. cumber of thé pur^ 
vivors;

“And whereas the said bridge was con- 
fctructed by th«i pruvimial government 
upon plans detail*, strain sheets, etc., 
that have since been proved to have been 
faulty and incorrect, the weight of the, ,.nu « ,,**« ... SR j brolte out. J» was then decided to put . ......................

off medicine* a tow tonemonth ago. PlitlfT fvr Panatn*.where the *W-k. tmhrmnn- bndgt' after conwtrm-timi being in... , . 1 i—_ —   ,.0 «Mi'miul Iv,- ill<• mtttlffnCPI
think, it neo-eiesary to contiunc them

rillEROERI.

Pec steamer North Pa rifle from tie Roend
F‘Page.. J H Carwm, Mies Rvmaey, W A 

Hum-u v, Oeo s Isty. I P IMimsoy «id wlfc 
1 XV Muuiary. Mrs Ramsey, Mr* lleacisy. 
B Frown, «I tlreen. I. Llntner, H E Himter, 
M 8 Vandevo, J Wcsmnu. J 8 Leen-and 
wife. T N Win dises. It H Mailer. Fied$| 
Jewell and wife, fî Mlltor. Mr* Halpeny. 
Mis* HilpcDV. Mrs MorrlVMrs nitlsm, Mrs 
Marti#. Mro Pupprai. Mrs Wright, T Jack 
eon and wife. Mrs Conta#!. Mrs Al**r. W C 
Hamphreys ami wife. Ml** ftay. Ml** Hall. 
jnm Dancing end wife. Weller Beemle, tiec- 
Been its, Mr* Metcalf. C Ward.

Per steamer Roselle from the Found— 
Ml** Wilson. 8 D" Fchnlts. H MéUun, L I> 
McAffry. M.R«e*. F Delgh. A Wallbank.
.fno OoâUer. O O Haley. Mr* Fait. l>r J 
Ftuart. J K Moees, Mr* Keoghk <1 L Me- 
« laren, Chae M luuiterbach. P C Netaler,
J W Cartwright. F Botawtek. W Tkoinpeon 
W H Carnes, H M (‘arter, Wm Csrtwrlght.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bhoao St., Between Panoof* 

and Johnson, - j

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OAB81AB DfFlRlQT.
Notice la hereby given that the reeerv*. 

tloo placed oo Crown lande situated In the 
Bennett Lake end Atlla Lake Mining Dtot- 
elone of OeeelaT District, notice of which 
waa published In the British Columbto 
Gesette and dated 13th December, 1896, to 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WILLS,
Chief CommleMnner of Lends and Works. 

Lend* sod Works Department,
victoria. U. G.. noth January, 1WH

Caution
On end after tble date every package 

containing the genuine “Iter Harbor" Ket
chup as sent out and manufactured by oe 
for tke past fifteen years, will bear n eew- 
tlon label with red letters oo a white 
ground and with oué signature. Any ketchup 
offered without thl* label la an Imitation, 

hr ' ------------ B. J. BRADT A CO. ”
Victoria. B. C.. March 30. 1901.

' ■***

b :igoç. I haw takép Dr. Pivrtv's Favor
ite Prescription. ‘GoWeo Medical Dis- 
coriry,' and ‘Ilonsant IVIlets.'”

Bhrery #ic-k woman especially if *uff«T- 
ing fn>m diseuse of long staniling is in
vited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free. 
Atldres* Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. 
. Sometimes a dealer tempted by the 
'it tic mow ISNdR-pste by Urna merttorton* 
mvdiriiu-* will endeavor to f.iist on his 
customer n substitute for “Favorite Pre
scription.” There is nothing juat as good 
for weak ami sick women as Dr. Pierce’s 
Fa v« >rite~Prc*trii»tii>n. __ |

Big and Goo<l.
‘-T.ittle and g«**l" the common saying 

inn*, but that thing* may. be both f#ig

her, were landed. Th<*y were carried <jf that assumed by ihe designers, there- 
r shore In eanra* rota and eonwyril Vi by red nr ing proftort innately the^cyrrying j 
tie large fi>reign hospital, an institution capacity of the bridge;

PAIN-KILLER la more of a household 
remedy than any ether medlctne. It meeta 
the reqolremcnta of every home. Cure# 
crampe and dysentery and U the beet llnl- 
n„ nt made Avidd wibatltutee. there U but 
one Pain-Killer, Perry Davie'. 25c. nod 5Ûr.

VICTORIA UNDERTPC PARLORS

attached to th« J‘«unma «uibal h-widtal 
and which 1* provided with every c-un- 
forf for the care of the sic*. A uueuber 
of the men when taken a*h<»r.‘ were very 
eV*k. particularly Lieut. Winthrop, wh«we 
ease wa* probaldy tb«- worst. Crow ter *s 
dcatii waarnA Ivaxtii-U pf URtil -the Kbip 
r« aebed Acapulco. What will beeoth- of 
the men after they recover, whether they 
trill be inrafited and sent rverland en 
Tente home, i* not1 yet known. A com
plete list of the unfortunate fellows is as

CONSIONKK».

spoonful, and it soon eased me. H 
tb<n wrote to Dr. I*1cwce In. regard to 
n>y ease. We have one of the ‘Crnnmnn 
Sense Medical Advisers.* Dr. pierce told 
my husband f«-r me to take hi* ‘Favorite 
Prescription* and ‘Pieallant Pellets,* and

fret» on receipt,of stumps to pay expens. 
<.f mailing only. Fetid, 31 one-ernt 
«tamps -If the- « ioth-bowml v-dume i* de
sired or only 21 stamp* for the book in 
paper cover». Address I>r. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

daily on the line that pays to help swell 
the receipts. -Tickets, therefore, will be 
supplied to conductors, or -at the office. 
10 for 56 cents. The company feel they 
cannot malae a further reduction to the 
workingmen, but this five cent fare will 
answer the constant petition yf a cheap 
fare all day. The general restriction of 

NANAIMO. I the curly morning anti returning from
The Nanaimo vital statistics for the Wurk ch*P will therefore be done

mouth Were 24 births, 17 deaths and V ewa>* with, 
marriages. j \ ° _

VANCOUVER.
! Mr*. II. F. Hone passed awày at the 

family residence, corner of Willow street

Lieut. Winthrop, Tho*. Oakley, dome* 
tic; Richard Finither*, signal imtn; 
Charles WTicox, ordinary seaman; Jo*. 
Crow ter. stoker; Percy Fountain, tbis 
«eaman; William Bale, chief petty offi- 
T-er; Thu* Smith, able seaman; Samuel 
Swan, ordinary seaman and John Tay
lor, shipwright.

After leaving Tumaco a mishap oc
curred 1o the Condor's steam cutter. The 
latter was taking the mail from thi* 
place *to re-join the man-of-war. White

‘Ami Whereas permission was given : 
by the said government to the Tramway vis K. A N. Railway ei Vaneonver- 
Compuny to run their, cars without re- j Gideon Itlck*. B Cl Prior. 9 J Tltis. D K 
striction as to weight of warn-, etc., over Campbell. Marine Iron Wk*. M R Fml‘h. 
the said toridge, and the said bridge was Turuer B A <’«». Ls’ds * I.riser, Mrs Vigor, 
handed over to the corporation of the R A X Ry <*«». B A Paint Co. WIIm* Hiss.
city of Victoria, without warning a* to : II r Eleo Ry Cd. r X Hlbben A •
It* càpâcftÿ fot «r trîifllrnr ss tn tha t M»rt«*a. J nnar> A t*o. n r rntbet \ <
said misleading aud incorrect assomp- ‘ D Fpencer/ F Came Jr. Erskine, W * v<x
tio|Hi; ; 8 Letoer A <>». Wllwm tin.». 1 Dlcklaton.

“And Whereas the city authorltie* re- R !»etiice, Timeo. J L be«kkltli, 
lving tii*m the action of the provincial Per stesrper Rosalie from the Found 
goTurnnumt ia nut hating l*en. taken ; Writer Bn*. K ti Prim *: ;<X Uros.
without careful investigation, did not f HI nice E'er (b, b^rimaa.

90 JOHNSON 1TRBBT 
F. BROOKS............................... MANAO

make »
plan* and strain sheet*, but assumed 
the safety of said bridge, and allowed 
the traffic ou it as before;.

“And whereas by reason M the afore
said im percerions’In design and calcula
tion. the said bridge ctdlapaed as afore
said, Involving tht- city, in the settle
ment of claims arising out of the acci
dent in pecuniary liability amounting, 
up to the present time, to over $250,- 
000, with n further prospective liability

» a

| Provincial News I "And whereas the Tramway Company 
existing at-, the time of the accident 
availed' itself of the technicalities of the

Custom* returns are as follows: Im 
ports, dutiable, #24.2-40; tree, $l,t£41 
duty collect eil, ITjm.ML

HEW WESTMINSTER
The conyt of investigation Into tho 

Ramona disaster opened on Monday 
rooming in the Board of Trade rooms, 
before Captain Gandin, agent for Brit
ish Columbia of the Canadian Marine 
and Fiahartos DaperitotnL HV eœrl 
immeiliately adjourned for the purpose 
of making n survey of th© steamer at 
Brackman & Her'» wharf.

NELSON.
The C. P. R. shipyards continue to 

b© a busy spot, although the rush of 
work in over for th© present. Th© me
chanical department ia busy with the re
pairs to the steamer Nelson, and the 
carpenter* are working on th© pontoon 
for the Ijardo wharf. The latter will 
be launched shortly and taken to Lard© 
nt once, as the slip there must be \got 
into working order as early as possible.

The Thursday afternoon closing move
ment in Nelson is going to be a success.
Nearly every merchant In the city has 
already signed th© agreement, and those 
whose signatures have not yet been ob
tained have -nearly all expressed their 
willingm-s to join In the movemeet.
Next Thursday afternoon, therefore, will 
bf observed in Nelson as a general holi
day, and if the agreement ia lived up to 
every Thursday afternoon during the 
months of May, June, July and August 
•will be likewise observed.

fllie Nelson Electric Tramway Coro- vW HEX 
pan y held a me#irinr#»frf*»ierri*T*#«ide- 
flHtod to supply a tong felt want of the 
regular1 travelling public by reducing 
their fare tv five cents. They think that 
Ihe regular patrons should have some ad
vantage over the stray passenger* Hot 
operating from philanthropic ideas, but 
that it hi the regular passenger travelling

and Eighth avenue, Fairview, on Moe- 
Ding, The decease# lady came 

to -Vancouver iu 188V. Bhe belonged to 
th© Ritchi© family, the noted shipbuild
er*- of the Clyde. She leaves a husband 
and seven children to mourn her loss; 
tbre© aonr and four daughter».

Mrs. Mary Chambers, wife of Mr. 
Henry Chambers of 7.‘t2 Richards street, 
passed away, on Sunday evening-after a 
long LU ness. The deceased wqs a native 
of England and was 66 years of age.

Evidence taken at th© Oriental com
mission yesterday was unfavorable to 
Oriental Cheap labor. Mill hands and 
fishermen swore that in their opinion" 
J «panes » and Chinese were a menace to 
the country. e

The Great Northern Raflwfcy Com
pany are improving their Westminster 
service; they ore extending their rails 
from Brownsville tè the ferry terminus, 
and ire petting in a fiyer between that 
point and Heattle.

Rqbert Oauu-ron, a convict who ea- 
capeil from the penitentiary, ia still at

A mass meeting of th© citisens de
cided to endorse the holding of a big 
atreet fair for one week, commencing the 
latter part"of August.

The Vancouver Property Owners' As
sociation are protesting to the council 
against reducing the rebate allowed for 
the prompt payment of taxes*

WHRX RAJIY HAD SCALD PBAD- 
MMTO+H HAD «■*# \ 

i frit HAD
new's Olntivent gave the qtik-kest relief end 
surest cure. These are goons of truth pick
ed from testimony which I» given o-verjr dsy 
to this greatest of heaitr* It has never 
been matched In curative qualities In Be 
seow, Tetter. Piles, etc. 35 rents. Rold by 
Denn A Hi trucks, and Hall A Oo-JOQ.

doing »o. »n «rndvlit purred to the thL».75, of 'fuH.r. ,no, üà-
tor » machinory. ing iûto run»idvr,lion Iho indiroit low»

Kn r mte to K«itrim,lt »')"rh woettu-r Ul-l v.aHIUlt rM(,„.tv.)l: ____
wa* PtiCOÜBTem!, and it was proposed to 
call at San Diego. Cal., If it coetiewed, 
but this not lieing the case the ship came 
on to port. A few cases of slckuees have 
sine© broken out amuiig the crew, and 
three were yesterday removed to th©
Naval hospital, but these are not iU fr<?m 
any contageou* disease. It takes from 
14 to 15 days for a case of jviloW fever 
to deretop under favorable climatic con
ditions, the reverse to what here pre- 
vU1,. and,-this time has more than doubly 
t lapsed since it* last appear»nc© on 
board. The first case developed ve 
March 24th.

Having lM-vn nearly six month* at sea 
the crew rejoiced at getting their re
gulated 48 hour»' leave last night, which 
means that they bay© their frçvd-mi 
ashore until Thursday morning. The

______ __ SHI , Hardie à Go. "A
R Johnson A On, J Fluggeil A 9an% V »*o- : 
• roft. ok'rit A Morris, 8 Le4w-r A Ço, W T 
llurnf John Mestf n.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. H. V.. May. WM. 

ilssued by the Tidsl Horvey e Bnuich of 
the iN-partmeut 
Ottawa.;

CURE rOURIEiri
Pee But « for Oosorrtxa^ 

OM»t ■a.lorrk®* 
Wnltw. essalsrsl die-

yaitsMiyttoçstw ^ (4 n,e(C, m»

.rf Marine owl Habaafato

^ High Waff.
S T m. Ht. T m. Ht.

escape it* vbarc of the It**» occasioned ' 
by the disaster;

“And whereas the whole financial J 
burden of tb© diaaster has fallen directly j 
upon t)ie city of . Victoria, and In addi- 
tion thereto the coat of the construction 
of th© present temporary bridge, and of 
a new and permanent structure, at great | ilt 
expense in order to provide for safely <£> M. 
nrcommoilsting the im-reaidng travel tv 
and from lb© suburbs and outlying dis
tricts. has been and is, entailed upon the 

■
““And whereas in consideration af these 
facta, and other* which, might bn men.- i 
tioneil. this council is of opinion that ! Hîî «I1"

Low Water.
T ro. Ht. Tm. Ht.

à. m. ft. h. m. ft. k. m. ft. k. m. ft.
. u 18 7.7 I5;ui 6.2 aiska.o 1» 1« » U
. <1 «» T » 16 42 «14 H El 2.6 1» M 6*>
. I Ott KO 17 3U 23 U.U2 23 2Lf 'J8 0 J
l'jn K.i i*;ei u *» u:t4 l.o -M «si «v«t

. 1 M 8.1 WBl 7.010 «*» 1.7 21 45 6v

. 2 18 8.2................ 1«« 47 1.6..............
, 2 41 8,2................ Il 28 UV..............
. 3UB ko .... . : 12 12 1.6..............
. 3 24 7 8 23 40 7 4 12 5te 1.8..............
. : . . b-jh 7.4.............. 1444
. 8 :t8 5 V » 41» 7.6 » W 5.8 15 40 8.1 
.10 45 5 8 ZM6 7 V» 5 36 4.8 lU 37 3.7
.12 15 Cl 22 2H 8 3 6 ÎO 3.7 17 3U 4 fi
.1340 64 2259 8,7 4 40 26 48 Ut 5 0
1500 67 ..............! 7X1 1.6 1U 06 6.7

. 0 31 U.O 1015 7.1 8 18 0 7 V.t 54 62

. 1 UO V.3 ki JA 0.4 UW»U I ** #•» 6-«»

. 1 43 0.2 13 24 7.6 0 52 0.1 21 18
2 22 9.0 H» 1» 7 8 10 37 0.1 22 3 « 7-0

! *<ti 8.6 »MI7 7.8 il 21 0.2 28 44 7-0
.■3 3» 8.0 Jlt 4* T ÎJI'J «* 0.6

4 12 7.3 21 25 7.7Î <» 58 60 12 50 1.6
. 4 40 64 21 50 7 7 2 42 63 13 18 2 4

_____■ 7 57 5.6 22 06 7 7 4.52 5.5 14 26 3.2
26 Be. .10 31 .V2 22 23 7.8 5’48 4 7 16 lj
27 M. . 12 30 5.3 22 «n 7 !• H 24 3.U 16 «17 4.7
21 M. - -21 20 5J 29 38 T.lti 8.0 If fff f

— — ” 5 8.Ô 6 Si a.r

1 w
2 Th.
êV. .
4 8a.
5 Fu.
« M.
7 Tu.
8 W.
U Th. 

lu r*. .
11 lia.
12 »u.
13 M. .
14 Tu
15 W. 
10 Th. 
17 K. .

rrtiœa and Runnings #■*«1^
nra-HouRs. cuw km- wm

ANDREW SHERET,

Plumber103 Fort St.

Bryeit'» Addition ef
WesAlittee Territory-

ixwt Axaei.ee sysdigate.
The undersigned give* notice to all jiev- 

onoi, nariles t> an Indenture of the l.tib 
day or August, 181*», and whose name» are 
hereunder mentioned, that bv en agreement 
of th«‘;4ah day uf Aprll.49»l. he contracted 
with John A. IjawTi-ni-e, of Port Angriee. 
to e«‘ll t<i hlm a purtW*» <»f the properties 
the *ubjei-t niatt«-r of the Indenture men
tioned. and which were In Immediate dan
ger of living ndd fi»r taxes, for ivualdera- 
tloos wbu-h will appear In the agreement 

-fur sale lying at th-- oflee «»f J. M Hmd- 
bera, barrister and eolidtar, Victoria, B.C., 
and that such agreement contains a rt-senra- 
ll«m eiithling any person Interesterl-h» re- 
IUM rneuueyUan of the land In qui*sttoe up 
on refunding certain mooicre within four
teen dey» from the date of this advertlav-

Ifated this 30th day rg April. Hril.
R. 11 HWIXERTUN.

By bla Attonu-y In Fact. J. P. Mann.
Victoria, II. O

To Meter Howard, of F.aqnlnialt; t'hariea 
J. Maglri, Victoria: Angus Bril, nf Soumor; 

r Arthur HulPH-k. of Xanalim ;- Edwin 11m- 
bury A <’«nnp»ny. ©f Nanaimo; John D. 
Bryant, of Bannlch; Wliiism Jo»,n, uf Vic
toria ; wmiutii H*n*en Plilliwti, of Xanal- 
II». Mar/ Hate, Jr., of Xamilmo; TL-hio#* 

r Hirst, uf Nnealmu; Wlllbun Henry R«wt- 
lcdgc. uf Victoria: and Charles Edwin 
Mallette, of Vlvtnrin.

time m PU» ona surgeons « B. c.
- EXAMINATION.

An examUiatbin of ■ e.indldate# for regis
tration under the Medical Act will toe held 
.it ihe Parliament Building*, Victoria, oo» 
Tuesday, May Tth. and following day*

The Registrar will attend al lieu ni of 
Health Ibwotna. Parliament Building*, on " 
Monday. Mav Cth. from 10 to f p. m. la 
receive name* aud examine diplomas 

For further partleulara apply to 
^ DR. <*. J. tfAQAN.

ir, \ l. lorla.
Or to I>R W. J. MMiVBrAX.

Vtcv-Ihremdent, Vancouver.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

21 Tu 
* W
23 Th.
24 F.
25 Ha.

mm 5 6 i Ls :6 ia 63■snore until tnursaay morntng. i ne tioneil. tm* cmtpcii i* <»r opinion mat 5, gg 15 27 61 23 18K1 7 21 ilH lfii to 
(sindor is also little the vone for her the provincial government should share ;<o Th. ! 16 * 64 23 43 K2 7 46 2.3 18 23 6.5 
. > • • • *> • • - --V .. «----1-1 t.-----s— 1— ^ “ 821 2.0 10 14 67voyage, and looks sadly In need with the rtty Ike financial finedan im- 
(7t a freAh coat ôf point, although in no posed upon It. by reason of the said arvl- 
othar way* itid tlhe suffer from the atomv dent;
reaa passed through. In the Buy of “Therefor© Im> It resolved that the 
Biscay terribly rough water was ©n- provincial government toe ami the sent© 
countered, and the vessel shipped water is hereby Respectfully and urgently mem- 
in such a fhaner that the fears of many orialiaed to assist the municipality iu 
on hoard had been awakened in_iip un- fh© eonetrnctien of a new and pertnan- 
certuln manner. The ship was on her net bridge at 1‘oint Ellie«v which will l*»s 
maiden cruise, and th© manner in wlrioh imply sufficient tor meet all traffic r©- 
fh© took in water thrWigh her ventilators quirement* at that point, by an appro- 
t nd elsewhere did-not by any means tend Relation out of the provincial revenue of.
to promote confidence in her. But all 
dangers of thi* kind were subsequently 
overcome, and the sea worth! less of the 
craft later in the voyage was thoroughly 
:.nd satisfactorily attested. She is one of 
a model of tome half doxen veaeato buihl 
ing for the admiralty, and is designed 
simply as a cruiser for patroMr«rk, aueh 
ns crops up during the sealing season in 
Behring 8ea. There are several points 
ir construction In which the Condor dif
fers fî;om all other men-of-war ever on

at least, th© sum of $75,000, to be ap
plied towards defraying th© coat of con
struction of the "said ^proposed new 
bridge.”

HEARING COMPLETELY RESTORED.
Catarrh caused the deafness, twit Japan©*© 

Otttarrfi Cut© cured the catarrh, allayed 
all Inflammation and reslon-'l the hear
ing after physicians In Toronto and 
Winnipeg failed.

Mr. D. N. Fpemer, 11 Conlmln© Are.. To- 
, . L . ronto, writes: “For over twelve years 1

this station. These, however, have pro- aaffmv<| fr„m «tarrh, which. In spit©
vionsly Ihh-h referred to. Her yacht-Mke 
lilies and sloop^rig giro her a Very.grace
ful and symmetrical appearance, and al
tygethor the skip to n very >.m«Kirta»t a©».t

ti» th© Pacific- equadruu.. She to. buttlirii tineç X. h»T<• 
c.nabto^°t «teeming U km>t. when ^Sr'jrtSu,!. I eHeertnU, »nfl en«. 
iOrcsd, but her average speed is about 10 sclentlwniiy mw«al H " Alt druggist*, 
knots. 50 .-eut*. Write for book on Catarrh and

In eoritpany with her In E»quim»H 'chnreh*
are the Amphion and Icarus, and tb»l ■ ■---------■
torpedo deatroyers Virago and Sparrow French women ro-gird it a point of ex- 
hawk. - I'treme ugllaens to be stout.

31 F. ..1738 68
The nun- used to Pacific Ftàiiolariî, f«ir 

îh© vjmh Iiwri.lian West. It le coasted 
tr.su o to 24 hosrw, from mldiTgbt to mki- 
i.iglii

Easter Flowers.
Hyeriotha, Celia Lillee, Narcissus, Daffo 

dlls. Tulips, Carnations and Roses, at the 
ROYAL FLGRAL NURSERY.

99M. DODDS
307 FORT STREET. —r.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
B. H. FORGE. PROPRIETOR.

First class White end Rye Broad. Cakes, 
l'lcs and I'-pnfectlonecy. Wedding t akes 
mad© to order us eh.irt notice. Caterer fur 
llalto. Parties. Picnics, etc.

87 PANDORA STREET,
- : Our. of Don glas.

«*f doctoring with specialists In Toronto and 
W nnlpeg. became uorse. until Anally my 
licnrhig became much affected. Alnnit a 
year aro I procured a sample of Japanese

tiJb» innu m.,^ »t.. ,mo
LOANS 0n,BProvedReal Estate___ ,

alto- 41.000. ropoyable in U6 mrmths, at. .. .314.10 
ll.OUO, repeyable Is 6i> months, at....130.30 

And Other Hume In Proportion.
AWly to

Robert S. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

XOTItK.
Notice hi hereby givre that application 

will be mad© to-the Partiasaenh of Canada 
during the present session for an Art to ls- 
corporat© an Aemwlatb n, with tlie objects 
of prouiutiiig the study of Financial and 
Actuarial Men ce. Amu ntancy and C«r- 
rterclal Kdu<-ntlun In general, and for that 
purpose to establish such educational sgen 
vies as may be found expedient, and to 
found burwarle*. svholarshljw and fello-v- 
ships In connection tberowith; to establish 
din «-rent « lasse» of membership and to set
tle the term* and condition uf same: to 
create and confer degrov* upon, and to 
grant dlpiomw* t»* tie members- lo HMUb 
with anr Institution baring the same or 
almlliir objects; to hrid and «Heims© of real 
a.td-personal property; to ewtHhllsb funds, 
benev.riest or otherwise, for the benefit of 
in. inlvrs or their famille*. Including the 
fémllle» of geeeaaed members; to make by
laws for the .proper management of th© af
fairs of the Institute; and to do all other 
seta n»**©**ary to carry out the objects 
aforesaid.

(711R Y RLE It A BETHUNE, 
Solicitor* for the Applicants.

Ottawa, 2nd April. 1901.

The partrersblp heretofore existing be- 
twuen John Barrett *n«! Frank Turner, 
trn-httg itndcr th© Btwr, *tyl© |tnd firm of 
HniTett A Terner, betel keepers :md trad 
©r*. of While Horm-. In Ihe \ukç»n Terri
tory. I» dlssolvi-d from thl* date by mutual 

1 lonst-nt. All debts dot- the said firm will 
be paid lo J--hn Harn-tt. who Is ©Mip-'W-.-rod 
to vnforve eollsClien of th© same, and who 
will «hsvharjro all liabilities.

Imtcd at White ll<»rsv. in thivYukon Tero 
rltory, this 15th «lay of April, ri'.mt.

J BARRETT.
FRANK Tl 11XER.

Wltneto. F. W. Jackson.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BuiTisrr Columbia,—_I* PROBAW —r

SOTirt.
If, Alvin Engrik, of Victoria, does not, on 

or b©f«»re 5th «lay of Jnn©. Ukd. nay his 
where of the u*s«**sment work for the year 
Vaao on the Viola and (iuldetnar Miserai 
Claims, situated on R«*t Busin, Hesqulot, 
his share wlti under the amendment to 
ttr© Mineral Act. Invest eg and dlvlflsd 
amongst the ro-ownera.

< Signed) NIGEL L. CAMP BE LI* 
F. JACOBSEN.
ROT1CK

Notice 1» hereby given that T, George B. 
IlarrlHiin, «if the City of Victoria, intend to 
apply nt the next sitting of the Hoard of 
Licensing Ikmiiulwlotiera a* a Li. . using 
tV.urt, for a transfer ..f the II. cue© hrid I»jr 
me to «id! wines anil liquor* by. retail on 
the premise* Inown nw Rock Buy Hotel, 
comer of Brldire iwl Work street». 71© 
turto, to Rotn-ct WllUums.

tNii.eil »t Victoria, B. C., this 21HIi day ef 
April, liati.

GEO. B. HARRISON.

Esqulmalt A Xaualim» Railway Oaupeny 
wltnlq that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south IxKinilnry of Owns* 
District, on the Hast' by the Rtrpits «< 
Gsqrgla, on the north by lb* 30th parallel 
and on the weal by the boendery of the 8 
At N. Railway, I«end tirant.

LEONARD H. FOLLY. ™
A

IN THE MATTER OF TIIE ESTATE Off 
LOW» VIOBUUR, DKOBARED.

Umto VlgeUns, of he Government wtreH,
In the fit y of Victoria. British txdumbla, 
barber, duly executed hie will In or aboeé 
th© in.mth of July, 18t«n, In the presence «if 
his solicitor. Mr, 11. B. W. Alkman, of the 
Arm of Messrs. Drnk«>. Jackwm A HHmc- 
ken. and a clerk of the said firm. By his 
will the testator devlst-d and bequeathed all 
hi* real and personal estate to his wife, 
Maria Vlgelinw. absolutely, and appoUHed " 
her sole eveentrlx. He died on the 13th «toy 
of December^. 11**1. at lww Angeles, Oalf- 
fomia, Ü. F. A. The aaid will waa (IrilverwS 
by his solbltor to th© t«wtat«ir a few days 
after Its execution to shew, a* he stabra. 
hi* aald wife, but the said will «-anuot now 
be found, and It la believed to have beeo 
lust <)r destroyed during hi* lifetime with
out hto ixMwut, or lost or destroyed, after 
his death.

Whoever will bring the retgtnal will, or

Sire aueh Infurmatlon *■ may lend to Its 
Umï»very »r how It baa been loot or de
stroyed, lo Mrwsro. Drake. Jackson * 
Hodmeken. sollritors, of Bastion atreet, 

Victoria, «w to the umlertogned, will be re-
Dated the 17th April. 1901.

8/VKRRY MILLS.
51 î.nngley StVWN. Victoria, one of Ihe 

Solicit# re for Maria flgeHhhi

iSEAÏÎElfS INSTITUIEZ
emit-mer. nrmit. te.

•----6F1N FtoV fr P.X.-totafX,
The Institute to fre* for tbs ans of Fell- 

srw and shipping generally. Ie well anp-
effed srtth papers and- a *----------
Lattere nmy be sen
A paroel 1 •nt here to await

Hterotore ««an be had for eC. 
on ■ppOcstloB tc unm.
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Spring Tonic
Cochrane’S Compoaml 
Syrup of Hy pophosphttes
Omtnlne those reedldnai ] 
ciplva Which on* years at 
cessful use end the imet recent 
scientific research here provce to 

T estimable ' 1 * **“i-fif ftiMMMM__ ■
► the whole system. A dollar

bottle oootalns
relue In betiding 

tern. A dollar 
moo the treat-

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Tâte# led Doodu su.

mmsmmmmmm
Accident in 

Snow Shed

Almost
Unanimously

Manitoba. Government Bill for 
fistiflcstion of the Roblin 

Railway Deal

Passed Committee of Dominion 
House—But few Dissent

ing Voices.

Engine Dashed Into Rear Bud of 
Limited Train Held By a 

Rock.

fireman Crushed to Dssth-Many 
Passengers, including White- 

law Reid, Injured.

(AaeoelnUd l'rr*)
Kmigraut Chip*. CiL, May l.- fn tho 

darkm-ss <*f ,Uvk smoko in the snow shells 
a Raymond excursion train ien into the 
rear end of the limited train No. ‘2 at 
Tabs Pa*», four mtlv* east of here*, tost 
eight. -The private car of D. O. Mill» 
was on tHo rear of the limited had -was 
badly damaged.

Firciuan Jos. Sa under a, of Dalle*. 
Oregon, was killed, ami many passengers 
on both trams and men of tfon train 
crews were badly injured.

D. O. Mill» and his |jand«la lighter and 
Whitelaw lleid and w if y ami just seated 
thouiselves at the dining table in the 
reer of their car when the crash came. 
All wère more or le*» bruised and 
scratched, but aune were wevtously iu 
Jared. Whitetow Reid m-eived an hgly 
cut in the face.

The limited- had struck a rock in the 
sheds and was delayed until the second 
section caught up. Saunders we* crush
ed between the tender and engine. The 
tender of the second section engine was 
driven up into the cab. The baggage 
car climbed over the rear t-nder, and 
•foot up hgaiust the roof of the anow 
shed, knocking down a section of the 
abed.
White-law Reid Not Serijusly lujused.

Ran Fr incisco. May 1.—Whitelaw
Reid. of New York, one of t>. <>. MHls’a 
(party, was not as badly cut as first re
port d. His wounds were merely super- 
üvial. according to advic*4* .eeein-d by 
the Southern Pacific officials here. The 
<»thiT memtsTs of Mills*» party were 
severely shaken up however. No addi- 
fiaul igpiiig kmm haaai 
*ity.

(Special to the Times.) \
Ottawa, May 1.—This. was the fourth 

day that the railway committee had up 
for Qoàfcideratiou tike Manitoba got «ru
inent bills for the ratification of the Kob- 
liu railway deal. The preamble of the 
cciisotianted bill was passed, there being 
tnly one or two dissenting voices, and 
Consequently no vote was taken.

Drawing to a Close.
Sir Wilfrid Lanriur said in^the House 

to-day that all government busiim*». in
cluding the claim of Mackensnv & Mann, 
would be down this week or early next 
week at the latest.

FOR NINE HOUR DAY.

Machinists Out on Strike—May Spread 
Over States and Mexico.

(Associated Press >
P.ufTalo N. Y., May 1.—lletween five 

hundred and eight humlfed maclftnsU in 
this city and Erie county struck 
this morning to secure a nine 
hour day without a detivaae of pay, 
This etnudnskm was reached last night 
at a stormy and long drawn out meeting 
which adjourned at 2 O'clock this mum 
ing. Many of the local shops at the con 
ferenw with the men yesterday agfeed 
to the demands of the union, and wii* u >\ 
be affected by ttola strike.

It is understood that the to.*ü more» 
ment is the forerunner of à strike that 
»«) extend all over the Units! States 
i nd Mexico on May 20th, when a gen- 
ernl demand for a nine hour day will lie

SA LES SURRENDERS

(Associated Frees.)
Wa>hingt<>n, May 1.—The war depail, 

meut this morning receive.! the fvTowîng 
. ablvgnm from tlenenil Macarthur at 
Manila: “Quentin Sales surrender yd
Idmdo on April 21st. AlU.rg mixed o(i- 

1 o-itiuii M tli.it mluml emlv'l.'

M. P. DEAD.

(AasoclatCd Press.)
Lstndon. May 1.—Hon. Armine Wood- 

house, son «*f the Fnfl of Kimberley, Is 
dead. He was ln>rn in JSOO. He sat in 
the House of Commons in the I.ilwr.il 
interest for the Saffron W.ildon div-sion
01 Essex.

[ Pergonal.

MINERS AND GOAL TAX.

Threaten to Stof> Wo#k Vfileos 
Withdrawn^-

It Iw

(Assoc-tated Press.)
London. May 1.—At a meeting of the 

Miners' Fed era tick. hel.1 in l»u-l<m ttvs 
morning ami attended by delegates from 
all parts of the United Kit-gdom, it 
was recommended tbit all misers quit 
work uue-ss the coal tax *b«»uld be 
withdrawn. Another meeting was sum
moned for the 7th to decide the matter 
and to fix a dale for the stoppage of 
work, should that step t>- resolved

x It l* understood that the recommenda
tion of the Miners' Fedorafioa will be 
mibmitted to the miners forthwith, and 
that in the event of the men approving 
w>me 700,000 miners will lay down their 
tools when the signal shall bç given. .

TRIAL POSTPONED.

(Associated Press.)
New York, May l.-Albert T. Patrick 

was to have been arraigned to^tny to 
plead to the charge of the murder of 
Wm. Marsh Rice, but at the request of 
his counsel, the arraignment waa poet

Liverpool** pom> srrpîoT.

lAsurMatcd Press.)
Liverpool. May 1.—Following are the 

•locks of breadstuff* and provisions in 
I#in Floor 85 '*•' ••< I- -, wheat,
1*1*12.000 centals; corn, 21)7, • *00 centals.

MONEY FROM NEW YORK,»__

(Associated Press.)
—Hew-York, May 1.—Laaard Prere* will 
•hip $1,000,000 on the French steam.. 
•ailing to-day.

Rev. Dr. Oarmen, general superintendent 
of the Methodist church In (’a.ia4*. arrived 
In the city last evening, lie Is here f,.p ft,.- 
purp-.se of attending the -in nas I district 
meeting and pmvln. Ini eon vent h.p of, thâ, 
WnTnnn** MKxfonnry Society. w til. h tauMWt- 
ln£ today and I.Mnorm* In the Metropotl- 
taa Metlindiet church. Arriving la the city 
last evening. Dr. Varmen lreu.-dlnt.|y went 
to a .nesting being held al the -d—*— 
Is.use on Herald strict. Here he, »■ W»-P 
as the Her K. 8. Rowe find others, deliver 
«•d Interesting ad tresses, after which the 
Rev. I*r. Carmen. drove to the Spring Ridge 
Methodist church, where he as* entertain 
ed at the adversary being held at th.it 
chnreh la celebration of the liquidation ,.f 
the debt on that edifice. nv gave one of 
hi* interesting charset eristic addresses. 
Which was much appreciate*! ty the many 
In attendarce.

H. M. Mayer, representing the •’«send- 
Oil foniptuiy, I* In the city, a gii.-st ar the 
Ihjcnliiion hotel. Mr. Mayer mgs that It Is 
the Intention of hla company to establish a 
branch at Vancouver, and he expect* tbat 
tile Work «* le.rlng wells will be com 
me need In about sUty day*. He saja that 
About W.W0 worth of uau-hinery nevesaiiy 
for oil boring will l>e used. When asked 
whether hU company bad any intention of 
establtahIng a branch in this city. Mr. 
Mayer stated tlmt he had not received 
eoough em-ounigement here to warrnnî any 
wnh proeecllrga. experts had. however, 
found Indications of oil on the Island, and 
he- expe-ted that In the near future wells 
•.could be sunk In the vicinity of Xsnalmo. 
s* very favorable Indications had been dis
covered in that district.

Sporting/fews
TH* RIAfi.

M GOVKRN DKFBATH flARIHXRR.
Ban Yrandncv, .April 3». -Terry M.iJcvcrn 

kneeked out OsNr HardUier In the fonrth 
round to-night. Gardiner had to be carried 
out of the ring.

.... THK^Hiirr. ;
OLüil ANNUAL MKKTINfl.

The regular anima! meeting of the Vic
toria Hunt t’lub il being held this after 
noon, commencing ai_$ o’clock, In the office 
of Pemberton A Hons, Port street.

THE OAR.
TOWXH’H RKPLY TCL OAUDAUR.

Toronto. April JIUl—The Evening Tele
gram's London cnrreefMXHlent says George 
Towns refuses to row Jake UauUsur. vnam 
piou eamuiefi of the world, itt Rat Port
age, unless £80 expens«i are allowed, but la 
willing to row ou IXwonto bay without anr 
allowance for exfWnses. Hulilvan, Towns's 
back* r. Is of opinion that UuudsuT I* n >t 
anxious to row.

SOUND YACHTS WJLL RACK.
The secretary of the il-dorla Yacht Club 

Is In re**d|»t of e communication fnim the 
Seattle Yacht ('lob, which states that the 
newly launched sehooter yacht Ronjta. the 
yawl Olympic, sloop Owasca, sloop TIornel. 
sloop. Kelpie, all In A Hass, will be present 
at X’lctorla on May 24th to tike part In the 
regatta, oa well as a number of P 
boot*. Including the Evelyn May, Otto 
Heine, and Zephyr. ^ ’

ATHLKTlCS.
HTBBXGTH TK8TH>\ 
(Amodated l‘rew.«>xV 

Mlbnenpolls, Mira., May 1,—The ec..npet| 
live strength testa f.»r places on the Uni
versity strong men's ~Fifty” have M-etf 
fiolihed PVwty four m«-n made over a 
thousand k ling rums. Dr. Sargent's test, 
against twenty six last year As fir as 
known R. U. Alhi holds the Inter «-dl.-glate 
record for strength Iu the United Htites. 
He has ^raised the record to

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are favored with Instructions from a 

gentleman to sell without reserve by

AUCTION
At the City Mart, 73 Yates Htreet,

8 p. m* Monday, May 6
Tho Whole of His V^seble

Library
Books

Now on view. Tel. j
JO<B8. ORANE A CO., 

Dondnlon (bnrerument Auctioneers.

NEW ADVBRTIfiKMR.NTS.

WANTED -Young girl, to mwlst with three 
1*2 Htchildren. Apply l . ('atbcrlnv s *tre«>t

WELL rvR.NlAHBD HOUR8 TO UPÏNT 
H**veu rooms; HKwIeri. cmivcnlrm-ni; terms 
moderate. Apply !.. B., tbls .»tli. .•

WAXTRIV Ward n 
Jeldlee Hospital.

•Id. Apply to Matrmt,

MAI ItUoe
131 kii«.s better than Oak emu's (of Rgrvatd) 
flrrt plane record for last year.

BANKkTRALL.
INTERMEDIATE MATCH.

An Intermediate same if ha*k« thill was 
played :.i-t evenlag In Jhmiwood hall. 
Hprlng Kldgv. the contesting side* being re 
pres*»nted by the James I’.ay Junlqra sad 
the FernVvmjd Intermediates. The match 
was hardly <s«tested from start to .1nl«h. 
although resulting In a defast for the Buyi 
by a score of 13 to 2. Th-we paying stru:, 
for th*- Days were Finlaysnu and living. 
•rhHe for the Uernwood* llallnp and I‘v«l-'ti 
pu’1 up a (Mirttcularly ,g»**«l gnu e. The 

nitch w.is refen-.«1 very eatlsfactorllÇ by 
Ed R byte.

loACROMR.
II El PI NO READY FOR WORK.

The Victoria lacrmse men are practicing 
diligently for their first match, which will 
to* played with the Nanabû» sties handlers 
at the (Vail City on May 11th. Their prac 
•ce nights are Mondays, Wed new lays and 

Frhlays. rod the hical b*»yk are getting lato 
first class condition. Home very famlliir 
fares will In- ml«*cd front the field this- 
year, a number of the veterans having laid 
down their sticks. Their places, however.

Ill he takyn. by sop.e- n« w men, among 
wh-mi t.re a nuinher of former juniors who 
pr**r-4*e ftr-dlstingutab thcwisetv-* before 
tiie wet son 6 over.

Xanr.imo this ye«r Is an nnkuown quan
tity, fcnt tbat they wilt mike worthy foe 
own I» conceded. At lewst. It It topped so
In Yhr tnterest» the gswo.-----

On M ty ISth an exblhiilon match wiR *e 
pbiyed In the UjletlonU grounds In-tween 
the \ Ictorla J|« rosse team and the newly 
organised Vancouver V. M. O. A. aggrega
tion Tfcta tiam. m win ii rsnwmbm.d, 
waa isfiawd oiiuHtiim.. the it t a ? . 
A., but thev are numerically quite strong, 
and comprise >« large uumlier of last yur’s 
Vancouver club play ers. Hiey have secured 
a uew plt.rç£ frvmi the East In the jwrson 
•it l.looH York, formerly of the Tonmto 
club, who I# Hcicnt.w Icilgcd to be otic of tho 
strong.it Stick handler* In the l>«Mitlnh>n. 
iml who will cumwqtienMjr prove a splendid 
•ii|ulsltl«m to the uew organlaation.

The Victoria team ht* net been decided 
rfw.n yet f»r either the mutch with Nanai 
mo or \ am# aver Y. M. <’ A . but all the 
players are expected to atlen^ asal «uonsly 
to pnctlce.

' BEDDING PLANTS
MX HTIH’K WILD RUAll INHPRUTION.

Ocrsnlum*. fflic.. 11.»*». $1 SO per do-.. 
Htwks hihI Asters, Rir. «!••*.: b do*.. Sî bn. 
Vertiemi*. Marguerite*. Hrt lot rope. Pansies, 
l/obclto. »-tc.. ch.-sp and fowl.

Hanging ItaskHa.
KDW. ADEN. WALLACE, 

Invertavlah Nursery.

î Some People
Are (voilent to potter amng In their old , 
fashioned way, but to most n «Klems 4ec- 
tnclty so variously appUed is a practical 
hecvMdty. We have »o many wavs of bar- : 
•••sing the electric fluid ft*r your comfort ■ 
that we ran t name half of them here. 
Glad to have you call on us any day and 
take a look at them.

fit film EifflNC to., id..
<B <MlVE8XMKNT BTKKKT.

m®wiwss®eess®si

R.P.RITÜETACO.LD.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

Agents for

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky/ . 
Distillers' 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Encore" Whisky, 
Slater-Eogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,

- ^ Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
'WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

ROSLYN
LEARY ÎCOAL

LUMP OR HACK . 
*R> OOMD WOOD

hplkndh» Dark

. ... -»#W) per ton 

..4H..VI per CiHlI 

... .»4.utt p»-r c<*rd
J. BAKER & CO..

up", by holding an 'outing up the Gorge. 
They n»w a* far as Kurts'* Point, where 
they will ggjlsfv the inner mm and n.-)oy 
th.*ç,S"lvea gencmlly. A- Urge sttemlance 
is expccli-iL^and even- the vet.-nt>Sf whom 
Mfn me corpulency forbid* p*rtlrlpnr|ng Iu 
vigtwwae election »tr eYerilw.i should take 
advantage of the <nip»wtunity or w irking up 
•a appetite.

B. II. Ilurstifet’o.
• Stock Brokers and 

Real Estate Agents
TELEPHONES

WANTED

NOBLE FIVE
AND

CENTRE STAR

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

WALL HTREET.

Hugh Sutherland ni'rirnd In the city yes
terday ar-d registered at the Drlnrd h-del.

Thn. Ear le. If. p., returned fr»un Ottawa 
yesterday.

Dr. ti. f\ Ito-ldlngton. formerly superin
tendent- of the Ne* Wewtndu*ter ssyliiu», Is 
Iu the city, a guest at Hic Vermin hotel.

- -T_________ _
TO CURB THK tiMIP Iff TWO BATS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes the ca1

Nearly one million iKninds' w»rth ef medt- 
. bui* >»re-exiM.rted yesrljx from United 
Kingdom

BUY I

Dry-Royal” 
Champagne

Withoot doubt tkt best raloe on the market.

DOUGLAS Sl CO..

THU OAR.
PREPARING FOR THE REGATTA. 

The prt Umlusrje* In connection with the 
preparation* for the rnnnal regatta of the 
North Pselflc 'Aewwlatfcon t>f Amateur Oars
men, which will be held here on July 38th 
and 27th. have Itevti taken In hani^ by a 
fourni It tec of the J. 11. A. A. A couple of 
ne*-tlng* have been held, and the commit 

tee. milling that they have a great drat 
of work ahead. Intend’ prosecuting It with 
all (toralhlc* dUimtch.

It has not yet I teen decided where the re 
gatta sill b»- ^sHd. favor Hhawttlgan.

' • I" r • lb» ft«H m held three 
yenne ago. Hi N. howextÂ Is a matter that 
<ah be decide-»! Inter. *

The programme will cou» 1st of the uaual 
championship events, and Its arraugi-ment 
is In the hands of the local men. It» pr« - 
se-ntithes ar»? ’ expect»-d fl»ocn Portland, 
Vancouver. Tacoma, possibly Kent tie, Nel
son, whl«-h has latedy jeiinccl the* association, 
hikUother ue-ighltorlng cities.

The J. It A. A. will have severil strong 
f»«ra In various events, and already some 
e*f Ihein b.ivif commettcyd training. At the 
last regatta of the association, the repre
sentative fours were not very successful, 
but the- rben win» will uphold tb«*"prestige of 
the blue and white this year nre ex]>eeted 
to make up for pest reventes, and retain 
M»me of the trophlei fe»r which rompetl 
lions will take place.

The Vancouver oarsmen fire* beginning to 
bestir themselves, imel prew-ut Inelbatloos 
polut to a verv successful season for thin 
The membership has leeen* lucrease-d by .'10 
already, and au additions! .*) are ex pc-.-ted 
to Join shortly. Owing to the departure of 
J. Ben for iHtwson and Grnbbe’s Inability 

row, the Vancouver senior fours are 
somewhat hamile*a|»ped, ^ut they expect to 

• strong showing from Alexander. 
JJpyd. Hpiuks, WI wood, Worsqetp, g.-ot.t,
Heynowir. Hpringers and others. __ ;

T>e Juniors In Vancouver are also dla- 
Ptoyto* ottoaldctafoto actiwU*. and eepeet t«~ , 
be represented by a cbUple of strong crews. 
™r nwti taetode: Hirhnese, Jeftltfhs. 
Jk*|ilt. Dtrnn. l,nurs«-n, King, Mee-ks, 
Hctniiey, Bond, Fills. Dalton, Turner, Mer 
itt, Johnson and Hpemcer.

AN OUTING ON HATVRDAY.
On Hoturdajr next the aquatic members of 

the J. "IS. A. A. wlU esuumeuee “limbering

/AseocUited Press )
New York. May 1. The stock n irk et 

showed a rather feverish tone at the open
ing. the striking gains of »nany «to-Vs tw-lng 
offs«-t by -harp losses In a f»-w Imnortant 
stock*. Eighteen thousand shares »f X . ft. 
Steel sold at 03% to compared with
r»3% fiat night) and luiw sham wrthe pre
ferred side! mt lot to 1«|%. cemi ant with 
lot last nlghf. There were op*»nlngs at ‘a 
spread of i feictkm also In Atehlsou. Ont. 
A We-tem, ( and Union Par at extreme 
gall.* ..f 1 to IK, end V Y. v . OtUAt North
ern pfel.. Smelting, and International l ower 
also showed gains of U4 to 2. Southern 
Pacific. Ht. Ibiul, and Tenu. Goa! »hwed 
In*mi of 1% U> 1%.

The stoek market opened Irregnlar A mal. 
Cetpper, 122'(,i Atch. pfd . HWH t«> 104: B. 
A Q„ 1er»; R. A O.. 104*4: R. It. T.. f«%.
BHe. 42%: do. let pfd., 71%: U A N.. !<*•%; 
Man., 138%; Mo. I*ac.. IB»; Ont. A Weatem, 
M to N; P.. 11ÎW,: TL !.. 1lM%; Read
ing, A3: do. 1st pfd. 77%: do. 2nd pfd.. fifV*; 
Ht l’uni, 171; Kogar 147: Houthern, 31V»; 
Ho»-, pfd.. NH%; Houthern Pacific, MK,; T. U.
.v i - S robfireo. i>'... v v . ii- »•. *-*
U H. Htcel, M% to &4Vi; do pfd., 301 to

•TOf'K QT’OTATIONH.
'Furnished by 11 H Hurst A Co., SB FepT^ 

Street.)

* Asked. Bid.
n. C. Gold Field» .... 1 Ml » 1%
lilack. Tail ... 11 8
Krau»bm A tinidea tir. .. ft Vk
riuftu ci. f. ‘Pa ft
• artboo M« Klnn.-y .... 3ft *4%

... i ta» 1 4»>
<-ntpr star ...... ... 28 24
Oow’s Nest l*a*s CcmiI .. 83 00 70 00
i alifomla....................... ft 4
lH-er Trail Own ................. 24 1^
Evening Htar ft
t%lrview Coq» 2% 2l|
Crolden Htar ........ . T «
Giant ...... mM. ft-------------ft--
In»n Mask ................  fQ 2S
Granby Hmeltcr^ ..............  ft4 47
M-rntrenl .% I.->nd «n..........  .34 ..
Morning Glory ........... 7 ♦%

j Morrison ................... » .... ft .3»,
Noble eFlye .......« ..... ft ft
North Star *.........  ...... «S 5.3
«live............................... . 7H $%
Payne   28 23
)Uif)ld«-r Cariboo On .... 24 20
Republic ....................   .... t .20 10
Virtue ...,. ...M. ...... 11 3
War Eagle Ooti .............. I. 1ft 12%
... ...................... ....................... 2H 1%
Winnipeg .... ...... .... ft 2

Kales-Republic. 2.000 at «’urltioo
Hydraulic, 100 at 14ft, 2t*0 at 145; White 
Bear. 5.800 at 1%; Centre Htar. 800 at 27.

The WRONG W«j to Tmlk. The RIGHT Wtj to Tslh.

P«ty Line Telephones *t reduced rates, 
j and ask for terms and districts, 
to be within reach of all,

Call up “Central No. 50CP 
Perfect service. Terms so moderate a* 

No installation charge, no advance payment

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
a Limited.)

New York, May 1.- The following quota 
tlons ruled on the Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Idow. Close.
An«rrlcnn Sugar . .147 148*4 140 148
American Totsic«x> .128*4 12ft% 127% u-rfy
People’s CtUi ........ .117'. 1l«l% 116 1184
Manhattan............ 12S%~i2t‘ 12s% ia*
B. 8. T.................... . m\ S7 86*1 86%
U. It. !. A P. W4W 161% 162% KB
C. 11. Ac Q............... .180 1MM4 r.*v% Itfi*
a M. A Rt. P. . .. .171 173% 17*6.» 172%
U. H. Steel ........... ft4'v MU ft.3% 51%
T- V. A I............... «7 6ft en
Northern Pacific . .1UH4 116% 114 iift%
Missouri Pacific .. 11»* no Kfi* 1 x*\
Union Pacific .... .118% 1.30% 118 12U34
8«»uthem Pacific , fttl 57% fti% 67%
A. T. A 8. V. 7«% 76% 71% 76%
I r. a 8. v pm KM KM 102% M8%
TVnbash pfd........... 42% 4ft 41% 44%
l>f«ilK. A Nash. . .. 1011% 110% ue% nv%
Erie ...................... ... ,42% 42% 42%
Western Union .. M% 06% w% !•«%

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., id.

.THE BEST OF THE BEST

.1.

CASTORIA
For Itifscts and Children.

Tt; .’le
ft alb /vfjcr" «SS»

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

1 Great Bargain
On Pandora

1 f-2 Story, 7 Roomed Modem 
House, with garden, excellently 
situated; property assessed at 
$2,100; can be had for

$1,300

35 Fort Street.

•ole Agent.

s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

A. WARD
Oenk et Montreal Bidg., Victoria, B.C.

Granite and 
Mattie Works

74 end 76 View St-
Foc Meadmeets. Head 
Slones, Tablets, CurWaga, 
•ad all kinds of cut stone 
work at bed rock prices,
JOS. K PHILLIPS.

wtmnioHi
Best Double Screened
Household Coal
$6.50 57.^^
HALL 8 WALKER,

—turn,at St. ’Ph.

..................... M-i

Carpels Cleaned

6HAWIN16AN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Will be found the moat comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 8 N. Ry.The Lin, 

of
Plwuuro anil 6«tone boeU for hire, which 

will be fonnd equal to an, other, ou the 
tele.

The lateet wnitary Improvement, an» 
the hew of eprte* outer-tW no br inh-
ruhont hr the rmnrrry. Bherr ------ ----- -

. ve,,, nol'l to the hrelth of goret». A.
I. with our Turtleh procréa we Cxrttngre hear hotel for net 
«Ü epote. duet end reetorr the l,r month, with or without hoard.

Addr.ee .11 rnep.il,deuce to O. Koenig,
ShuwBigen Luke Hotel. *'

remove
colon. Pruther renovitlng and upholster
tog. Awning* made end hung.

hy th\

8ANITART rXATBBK WORK*. KOENIG
■PU^PPSHPEPSm^USmiHP U^, _ pbomuetml
Phone m. Cer Pert end tu.nrh.rd Me. wtUbl'è’hJSh l0, *
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